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PREFACE
This first fascicle of the subfamily Phycitinae treats primarily the large genus Acrobasis. Several other
genera, Cryptoblabes, Trachycera, Anabasis, and Hypargyria, thought to be closely related to Acrobasis, are also included. For the most part all of the genera dealt with are phycitines possessing
such ancestral features as the maximum number of wing veins for the subfamily (11 in forewing, 10
in hindwing) and rather unspecialized male and female genitalia. Most of the males have some derived
structures, particularly with regard to anteimal shape, scaling and armature. However, complex male
antennae are not unusual in the Phycitinae and are found in most genera. In fact, the common name
knothoms is used by some authors for the subfamily.
For the past few decades, prior to preparing this fascicle, I have conducted studies on the immature
stages of certain phycitines, particularly genera such as Acrobasis, in which the general appearance
of the adult and configuration of the genitalia of many species are of little help in identification.
Rearing large series of some species has been important to arrive at a better concept of the variation
occurring in adults of a particular species. Furthermore, host relationships, behavior of larvae, and
appearance of larvae and pupae have provided useful insight to deal with the application of names.
Heinrich's monumental 19 56 revision of the American phycitines provided the foundation for my
initial investigations, and the same publication has also greatly facilitated the preparation of this
fascicle.
Attempts to erect tribal categories within the Phycitinae by several workers in the group have met
with little success. Most recently, Roesler (197 3) subdivided the subfamily into the Cryptoblabini,
Phycitini, Cabniini, and Anerastiini. He considered a variety of morphological features of the adults
in arriving at his classification, and it represents a marked improvement over earlier endeavors.
However, his arrangement is inadequate for many genera, particularly North American forms. My
position on the matter is exactly that of Heinrich (1956: vi), "There are several indications that
taxonomic groupings between genus and subfamily may eventually be possible; and that when we
have a clearer picture of host relations and larval characters, and more extensive collections from
unexplored regions, we may be able to establish tribes on a legitimate taxonomic basis; but at present
this is impossible." Information relative to the Phycitinae added in the approximately thirty years
since this was written, while somewhat enlightening, certainly has not been of sufficient quantity to
alter Heinrich's statement.
A key to Acrobasis and closely related genera is included in this fascicle. It is anticipated that a
more extensive key covering all genera of North American Phycitinae will be prepared with the last
phycitine fascicle for binding with this first fascicle. In the interim, the key in Heinrich (19 56: 1) can
be used to identify most genera.
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FAMILY

Pyralidae (continued)
SUBFAMILY

Phycitinae Ragonot
Phycitinae Ragonot, 1885, Ent. Mo. Mag., 22:
23 .
Type genus: Phycita Curtis, 1828.
NOTE-Ragonot excluded Anerastia in 1885 and a
number of other genera with a reduced haustellum
in 1901 from his subfamily. However, a broader concept of the Phycitinae, namely that of Shaffer (1968),
is followed in this and subsequent fascicles on the
subfamily.

The Phycitinae are a large group with many genera
and species in the Nearctic Region and throughout
the world. The subfamily is particularly species-rich
in the tropics.
The adults have rather long and narrow forewings
that are usually predominately brown or gray. When
at rest, the wings are folded close to the body, making these cryptically colored species very inconspicuous on the larval host plants or on most other
natural substrates. Relatively few species are brightly colored. The forewings in some species have raised
groups of scales. The frons usually is weakly rounded
and smoothly to roughly scaled, sometimes it is
conelike or slightly depressed, infrequently it possesses small bluntly pointed processes. Labial palpi
are well developed, porrect, oblique, or upturned.
Maxillary palpi are variously developed, sometimes
in males as prominent aigrettes; rarely they are vestigial. The haustellum is well developed or sometimes reduced. Chaetosemata are present. The prae-

cinctorium is absent. Ocelli are present or absent.
Antennae are almost always simple in females, frequently much more complex in males, pectinate in
a few genera, but more commonly they possess a
basal sinus, spinelike sensilla, scale tufts, an enlarged
scape, or other modifications. The forewing has 11
veins or less; veins R 3 and R 4 are fused. The hindwing has 10 veins or less. The cos ta of the fore wing
(sometimes hindwing) is usually weakly convex or
occasionally slightly concave; but sometimes, in
males, it is notched, folded or distinctly expanded.
Male sex scales (androconia) are associated with the
costal modifications, and at times occur elsewhere
on the wings (almost always on the underside) as
exposed or concealed patches, streaks, or tufts of
modified scales. Sex scales also occur in some genera
on the thorax of males, mostly near the base of the
wings. Some males also have a tuft of scales (sometimes elongate, forming a penicillus) attached to the
metepimeron and extending along the juncture of
the mesothorax and metathorax, or lying between
the two segments. Thoracic legs are usually simple,
but males may have prominent scale penicilli. The
abdominal segments of many males, particularly the
eighth segment, have pockets and/ or a scale tuft or
tufts; the scales forming the tuft(s) frequently are
enlarged, twisted, or otherwise modified.
The male genitalia have the uncus usually triangulate and hoodlike, sometimes it is spatulate, bilobed, or bifid, and very occasionally reduced or
weakly sclerotized. The gnathos in many genera is
a simple hook, infrequently it is absent or greatly
reduced; sometimes it is bifid, trifurcate, or otherwise modified or enlarged. The transtilla usually is
present, but sometimes it is incomplete, or absent.
The anellus typically is a U- or V-shaped plate, infrequently with an associated long spine. The vin3
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culum is short to elongate. The valvae are simple
in many genera, sometimes with projecting elements, claspers, basal protuberances, or scale tufts,
and sometimes they are divided with a free sacculus.
The aedoeagus is short and robust to very elongate,
and its vesica is with or without cornuti. The ovipositor of the female genitalia is not noticeably compressed. The corpus bursae is membranous to partially sclerotized, frequently with scobinations,
spines, and signa. The ductus bursae is membranous
to strongly sclerotized, usually in part spined, and
infrequently spiraled. The ductus seminalis is joined
either to the corpus bursae or the ductus bursae.
Phycitine eggs generally are ovoid and somewhat
flattened or cylindrical. The chorion of many eggs
is reticulate. Eggs characteristically are deposited
singly or in small clusters, but the ova of some of
the cactus-feeding genera are glued together to form
a remarkable, relatively long, egg "stick."
In general, phycitine larvae either are rather uniformly pigmented (with the major exception that
the head is darker or paler than the body) or have
a series of contrastingly colored, longitudinal body
stripes (some cactus-feeding genera with dark, interrupted transverse bands). Most of the pinacula
are inconspicuous; but darkly pigmented, enlarged,
pinaculum rings are, with a few exceptions, present
at the base of SD 1 of the mesothorax and also associated with SDI ofabdominal segment eight (several genera also have fragmentary or complete pinaculum rings at the base of SD l on abdominal
segments one to seven). L2 and L3 occur on abdominal segment nine. The crochets are uniordinal
to triordinal and arranged in the form of circles or
ellipses. Some larvae feed on or within stored products (seeds, meal, dried fruit, chocolate, tobacco,
etc.); but the majority occur outdoors as tiers, webbers, or rollers ofleaves or as borers of buds, shoots,
trunks, stems, petioles, or developing fruit of many
plants, particularly in the NearcticRegion, members
of the Fabaceae, Cactaceae, Pinaceae, Juglandaceae,
Betulaceae, Fagaceae, Rosaceae, Ericaceae, and Asteraceae. Most larvae are either oligophagous or polyphagous; relatively few appear to be monophagous. A few phycitine genera have predaceous larvae
that feed primarily on scale insects.
The pupae of most species are similar in general
appearance to those of the majority of the Lepidoptera; however, some species have the body depressed and broadened. Numerous punctures commonly are found on the abdomen (particularly on
the dorsum) and sometimes on the thorax. Infrequently, rugosities, spines and carinae occur on var4
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ious part of the head, thorax, or abdomen. A gibba
(the raised, rounded transverse protuberance, extending across some or all of the anterior dorsum
of segment ten) is present or absent. A weak eremaster usually is present with six or less cremastral
"spines." Pupation occurs within a silk-lined chamber on, or within, a plant, in plant debris on the soil
surface (or on, or in, plant products stored by man),
or in the soil.
Most of the moths of the genera included in this
fascicle possess, in both sexes, a transverse antemedian scale ridge on the upper side of the forewings, and most of the males have the scape of the
antenna enlarged and angulate (or the scape scaled
to appear enlarged and angulate). Other less easily
seen features shared by all species of the five genera
are: forewing with M 1 arising from or near upper
angle of the cell; hindwing with M 3 and Cu 1 present
(a total of 10 veins along wing margin), with Sc and
Rs approximate, contiguous, or shortly or weakly
anastomosed beyond cell, with cell usually rather
long (about half as long as wing), and with Cu 1 arising from before or from the lower outer angle of
cell; labial palpus upturned; male genitalia with a
hoodlike uncus, a complete or strongly developed
transtilla, rather broad, relatively simple valva, and
usually aedoeagus without cornuti; female genitalia
with ductus bursae and corpus bursae membranous,
or mostly membranous, and usually with a scobinate, invaginate, cuplike signum (a few species with
no signum or 2 signa).
KEY TO GENERA
1. Male antenna with scape and base of shaft
simple (plate D, figure 4); western North
America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trachycera
p. 65
Male antenna with scape enlarged and distinctly angulate (or scaled to appear distinctly angulate), and base of shaft with spinelike sensilla
(plate A, figures 1-4, plate B, figures 1-4, plate
C, figures 3, 4, plate D, figures 1, 3), or scape
simple but base of shaft with robust sensillum
(plate C, figures 1, 2); mostly eastern North
America (including Bermuda) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
2. Male antenna with scape simple (plate C, figure
l); corpus bursae of females with two signa
(text figure 1 d) . . ............. . .... Cryptoblabes
p. 5
Male antenna with scape enlarged and angulate (or appearing angulate) (plate A, figures
1, 3, plate B, figures 1, 3, plate C, figure 3, plate
FASCICLE 15.2: 1986
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D, figure l); corpus bursae offemales with one
sign um (text figures 8 a, b, l O a, b, 12 a, b, 18
d, 22 b) or with no signum (Acrobasis indigenella) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
3. Gnathos weakly developed mesially (text figure 21 b); female genitalia noticeably sclerotized and with a pair of granulate lobes behind
genital opening (text figure 22 a) ... ... Hypargyria
p. 74
Gnathos with a strong hooklike element (text
figures 7 a, c, 9 a, c, 11 a, c, 18 b); female
genitalia membranous, without pair of granulate lobes (text figures 8 a, 18 d) . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
4. Upper side offorewing with scale ridge whitish
ochre to pale brown; male valva with marginal
cluster of scales in angle between sacculus and
cucullus (text figure 18 b) . ....... . . . ... Anabasis
p. 71
Upper side offorewing with scale ridge present
or absent, if present darker (usually brown or
black, but sometimes, in part, or completely,
gray, purple, or red); male valva without marginal cluster of scales between sacculus and
cucullus (text figures 7 a, c, 9 a, c, 11 a, c) ..
..... . .. . . . . ........ . ... . .. . .... . .... . Acrobasis
p. 8
GENUS

Cryptoblabes Zeller
Cryptoblabes Zeller, 1848, Isis van Oken, 41:
644.
Type species: Ancylosis rutilella Zeller, 1839,
considered to be a synonym of Phycis bistriga
Haworth, 1811 . Monotypy.
Albinia Briosi, 1877, Atti Staz. Chimico-Agraria Sperimentale Palermo, 1: 61.
Type species: Albinia wockiana Briosi, 1877.
Monotypy.
NOTE - Albinia Briosi, 1877 is preoccupied by Albinia Robineau-Desvoidy, in the Diptera.

According to Janse (1941 ), Cryptoblabes contains
many species in the Palearctic, Afrotropical (Ethiopian), Oriental, and Australian Regions. Some of
the species assigned to the genus, however, probably
belong in other genera. Cryptoblabes apparently has
no indigenous species in the Wes tern Hemisphere;
it is represented in the Americas by one introduced
species, gnidiella. The following generic description
is based on gnidiella and the type species bistriga.
Antenna of males (plate C, figures 1, 2) with simple basal segment and base of shaft with small scale

tuft and a shallow sinus. Enlarged, hooklike sensillum (probably sensillum chaeticum) in sinus, and
rows of indistinct small spinelike sensilla along remaining distal segments. Sensilla trichodea (cilia) of
shaft of males numerous and shorter than width of
basal segments of shaft.
Frons weakly rounded, somewhat roughly scaled.
Labial palpus upturned, slender, reaching a little
above vertex. Maxillary palpus simple. Haustellum
well developed. Ocelli present.
Forewing of male (text figure 1 a) with costa slightly
concave to slightly convex on basal half. Upper side
of forewing of both sexes without transverse antemedial ridge ofraised scales. Under side offorewing
of male without sex-scaling (androconia). Forewing
with R2 separate from RH 4 and R5 , M1 bent toward
base, from upper angle, or very close to upper angle
of cell; M 2 and M 3 closely approximate at base, rarely connate; Cu 1 from before angle of cell. Hindwing
with Sc and Rs closely approximate, contiguous, or
weakly anastomosing for a short distance beyond
cell; M 2 and M3 from angle, closely approximate at
base, thence diverging; Cu 1 from before and more
or less removed from lower angle of cell; cell distinctly less than half wing length. Lateral sclerites
of thorax of males without patches of sex scales,
penicilli, or specialized scale tufts.
Venter ofeighth abdominal segment of male without scale tufts.
Male genitalia (text figures 1 b, c) with uncus broad,
apical margin rounded and invaginated; gnathos a
small simple hook; transtilla complete with elongate
central element; valva relatively simple, with costal
margin distinctly convex at base, a small setiferous
protuberance near inner base, and large scale and
setal tufts arising from near sacculus; aedoeagus
without cornuti; vinculum broad and with terminal
margin concave.
Female genitalia (text figure 1 d) with ductus bursae and corpus bursae membranous; genital opening
simple except for a narrow, sclerotized band behind
or above the opening; ductus bursae with numerous
minute spines near union with corpus bursae. Corpus bursae, at least in part, with numerous minute
spines and scobinations; one or two signa present,
developed as scobinate cups (on bistriga a slender,
deeply invaginate, horn-shaped cup); ductus seminalis arising from corpus bursae near, or some distance from, junction of ductus and corpus bursae.
Larvae (text figure 2) possess a large distinct pinaculum ring associated with the SD 1 setae on the
mesothorax and a less conspicuous pinaculum ring
around SD 1 on the eighth abdominal segment. Head
5
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FIGURE 1: CRYPTOBLABES GNIDIELLA
a. Male forewing and hindwing; b. Male genitalia (left valva, aedoeagus and some scales and setae of tufts near base ofsacculus omitted);
c. Aedoeagus; d. Female genitalia.
, I
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basis (minimella and blanchardorum) have the shield
and the prespiracular plates of the prothorax fused
into a single structure; this feature also occurs in
Cryptoblabes gnidiella and bistriga. All other known
phycitine larvae have the prothoracic shield and
prespiracular plates separate.

Cryptoblabes gnidiella (Milliere) (Honeydew
Moth)
PL. 1, FIGS. 1-3. PL. C, FIGS. 1, 2. TEXT
FIGS. 1 a-d, 2.
FIGURE 2: LAST STAGE LARVA OF
CRYPTOBLABES GNIDIELLA (LATERAL
VIEW OF HEAD AND THORAX)

only slightly sculptured and body longitudinally
striped. Tonofibrillary platelets moderately distinct
on head and indistinct on body. Thoracic shield and
prespiracular plates strongly united into a single
sclerite. Mandibles relatively simple, sometimes with
an extra, feebly developed, marginal tooth. Maxillae
with simple (non-forked) sensilla trichodea.
Pupae with typical shape of most lepidopterous
pupae. Distinct punctures on dorsum of all thoracic
and abdominal segments. Setae on head and body
rather long. Gibba absent and cremastral "spines"
hooked; the two mesial "spines" approximate and
enlarged, and lateral "spines" widely separated and
very weak (setalike).
Larvae are found associated with a wide variety
of plants. Some (bistriga, for example) feed on the
leaves, while others (such asgnidiella) damage mostly
fruits and seeds.
Traditionally, most authors have allied Cryptoblabes closely with Acrobasis. General similarities,
particularly in wing venation, established this relationship. There are, however, differences in wing
venation and many aspects of adult morphology
between the two groups. For example, in the hindwing, M 2 and M 3 are separate in Cryptoblabes and
connate in Acrobasis, and the cell of the hindwing
in Cryptoblabes is distinctly less than half the wing
length, as contrasted with slightly less than half the
wing length in Acrobasis. Also, the male genitalia of
Cryptoblabes are particularly diagnostic in that they
possess well-developed scale and setal tufts near the
base of sacculus. Furthermore, obvious differences,
particularly appearance of the scape, are apparent
in the male antennae of the two genera.
Larval morphology provides support for relating
Cryptoblabes and Acrobasis. Some larvae of Aero-

Ephestia gnidiella Milliere, 1864, Iconographie
et description de chenilles et Lepidopteres inedits, 2: 308.
Type locality: France. [MNHP]

The adult of C. gnidiella has a wing length of only
5.0-6.5 mm. The small size in conjunction with the
color of the upper side of the forewing, which is
mostly brown with relatively indistinct patches of
white and numerous patches and streaks of red scales,
characterize this species.
Male antenna (plate C, figures 1, 2) and genitalia
(text figure 1 b, c) as described for genus. Female
genitalia (text figure 1 d) with two shallow, cuplike
signa in corpus bursae.
Last stage larva (text figure 2) 10.0- 11.5 mm long.
Head yellowish brown to reddish brown with slightly darker tonofibrillary platelets. Joined thoracic
shield and prespiracular plates about same color as
head. Partly fused, usually purplish-brown longitudinal stripes on dorsum of body; more ventral
parts of body also usually somewhat darkened. Pinacula dark brown to black and small, surrounded
by paler integument. SD 1 pinaculum ring on mesothorax dark brown to black.
Pupa about 6.0- 7.0 mm long and yellowish brown.
Other features as in generic description.
C. gnidiella has many hosts. Some of the plants
reported in the literature (L'Homme, 1935; Gentry,
1965; Palmoni, 1969) include: almond (Amygdalus
communis L.), apple (Malus pumila Miller), carrot
(Daucus carota L.), castorbean (Ricinus communis
L.), citrus (Citrus spp.), com (Zea mays L.), cotton
(Gossypium spp.), February daphne (Daphne mezereum L.), fig (Ficus spp.), grape (Vitis spp.), guava
(Psidium sp.), loquat (Eriobotrya japonica (Thunberg) Lindley), onion (Allium sp.), peach (Amygdalus persica L.), pomegranate (Punica sp.), purple
lythrum (Lythrum salicaria L.), quince (Cydonia oblonga L.), sorghum (Sorghum vulgare Persoon),
spurgeflax (Daphne gnidium L.), tamarisk (Tamarix
sp.), and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.). Various parts
7
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of hosts are attacked, most often the fruit or seeds.
Damaged and desiccated fruit is usually most heavily infested.
C. gnidiella is indigenous to southern Europe,
north Africa, and southwest Asia. Because of its
frequent association with diverse fruits and seeds,
it has been transported to many other places in the
world. For example, it has become established in
Central and South America and in Bermuda and
Hawaii. In Bermuda, adults have been collected in
January, February, April, and May. As far as I am
aware, gnidiella has not been reported from the continental United States or Canada; it is included in
this fascicle because of its occurrence in close proximity to our borders, and the distinct possibility that
it will soon establish itself as part of our fauna.
GENUS

Acrobasis Zener
Acrobasis Zeller, 1839, Isis von Oken, 32: 176.
Type species: Tinea consociella Hilbner, 1796.
Designated by Moore, 1886, Lepidoptera of
Ceylon, 3: 359.
Mineola Hulst, 1890, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.,
17: 126.
Type species: Myelois indigenella Zeller, 1848b.
Original designation.
Seneca Hulst, 1890, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.,
17: 177.
Type species: Cateremna tumidulella Ragonot,
1887, considered to be a synonym of Acrobasis
caryivorella Rago not, 18 8 7. Original designation.
Acrocaula Hulst, 1900, Can. Ent., 32: 169.
Type species: Acrocaula comacornella Hulst,
1900, considered to be a synonym of Acrobasis
caryivorella Ragonot, 1887. Original designation.
Catacrobasis Gozmany, 1958, Ann. Hist. -Nat.
Mus. Natl. Hungaricae, 9: 224.
Type species: Tinea obtusella Hilbner, 1796.
Original designation.
.

I
• I

A relatively large, mostly holarctic genus of moths
easily recognized by the characteristically enlarged
basal segment (scape) of the antenna of the male
(plate A, figures 1, 3; plate B, figures 1, 3). Two other
phycitine genera (Anabasis and Hypargyria) with
similar male antennae occur in our fauna, but they
are tropical insects restricted almost entirely to
southern Florida.
8

Antenna! shaft of male with a posteromesial basal
sinus (weakly developed in some) and rows of spinelike sensilla usually starting in the sinus and extending along remaining distal segments; spinelike
sensillum or sensilla in or near sinus usually distinctly larger than more distal sensilla. Sensilla trichodea (cilia) of shaft variable in number and in
male distinctly shorter than, to longer than, width
of shaft at midsinus.
Frons weakly rounded and smoothly to roughly
scaled. Labial palpus slender to somewhat broadened, simple, upturned, reaching to, or slightly above,
vertex. Maxillary palpus simple. Haustellum well
developed. Ocelli present.
Basal half of costa of forewing of male usually
straight, very slightly convex (text figure 3 a), or
weakly concave (text figure 3 b, c); some members
of genus with distinct concavity on basal half of
forewing (text figure 3 d, e). Upper side of forewing
of both sexes with or without a transverse antemedian ridge of raised scales; ridge, when present,
very weak to strongly developed. Basic color pattern
of forewing of many species including a paler, contrastingly colored, patch of scales immediately following scale ridge. Under surface of either fore- or
hindwing, or both, of males, sometimes with contrastingly colored streaks or patches of scales (sexscales); these contrasting scales of various colors,
the most evident being black (plate E, figures 1-5).
Forewing with R 2 separate or shortly anastomosed
at base with RH 4 and R 5 , M 1 from slightly below
upper angle of cell and relatively straight, M 2 and
M 3 separate or connate, Cu 1 rather well separated
from M 3 , and Cu 2 from well before angle of cell.
Hindwing with Sc and Rs shortly anastomosed beyond cell; M 2 and M 3 connate, arising from the lower
outer angle of cell; Cu 1 from before, but near, lower
angle of cell; and Cu 2 from cell before lower angle
of cell; cell about half wing length.
Lateral sclerites of thorax of some males also with
patches of contrastingly colored sex-scales. Usually
these are most evident on the meso- and metathorax
near bases of wings. Males of some species have
metathoracic penicilli that extend between mesothorax and metathorax; metathorax of a few other
species have smaller more exposed tufts of scales or
penicilli.
Venter of eighth abdominal segment of males with
two scale tufts (text figure 4 a, b). One tuft consisting
of more or less transverse-oriented, paired scales,
and a second more anterior tuft composed of either
a transverse group of scales or a single penicilluslike,
mid ventral group of scales. Both scale tufts with an
FASCICLE 15.2: 1986
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FIGURE 3: WING VENATION AND SHAPE OF WINGS OF MALE ACROBASIS SPECIES
a. A. juglandis, forewing and hindwing. b. A. caryae, base of forewing. c. A. rubrifasciel/a, base of forewing. d. A. normel/a, forewing.
e. A. betulel/a, base of forewing.

associated U-shaped sclerotized bar. In some species
the two scale tufts are very close together (text figure
4 a). Individual scales forming the tufts either simple, spatulate, entire, or forked.
Male genitalia (text figures 5 a-h, 7 a-d, 9 a-d,
11 a-d) with uncus broadly triangulate; gnathos
variable, in the form of a simple, well-sclerotized,
slender to inflated, elongate hook, a bifurcate hook
(some European species), or a trifurcate hook (the
trifurcate gnathos, which is found in most North
American species, consists of a median, glabrous
curved element forming the hook, and two lateral,

about as large, densely setiferous, winglike lobes (tricolorella is somewhat intermediate between the simple and trifurcate condition in having a median hook
and two, much smaller, lateral processes (text figure
7 a)); transtilla complete, sharply angulate, reaching
as far posteriorly as base ofapical process of gnathos;
terminal margin of transtilla very deeply indented
to only very slightly concave; anellus a U- to
V-shaped, smooth to distinctly irregularly surfaced,
sclerotized plate (text figure 5 a-h ); valva simple,
except for an irregular setiferous protuberance near
inner base (differences with regard to overall shape
9
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a

FIGURE 4: EIGHTH ABDOMINAL SCALE TUFTS OF MALE ACROBASIS SPECIES
a. A. minimella (scales on one side removed to show posterior U-shaped sclerotized bar more clearly). b. A. caryae (scales on one side
removed to show posterior U-shaped sclerotized bar more clearly).

of valva apparent among some species (for example,
valva of trico/orella (text figure 7 a) more evenly
wide throughout and apex more evenly rounded
than in other species); aedoeagus relatively stout and
usually simple (small comuti present in some European species); vinculum usually as long as, or
slightly longer than greatest width, tapering, and with
terminal margin more or less concave.
Female genitalia (text figures 8 a, b, 10 a, b, 12
a, b) with ductus bursae and corpus bursae membranous except for a dorsal sclerotized plate near
genital opening; ductus bursae with numerous minute spines near union with corpus bursae; corpus
bursae with an incomplete band or patch of indistinct to distinct, minute spines and scobinations
(spines of corpus bursae continuous with spines of
ductus bursae in indigenella); some species with
groups oflarger spines also present in wall of corpus
bursae; signum usually present, and consisting of a
scobinate invaginated cup (text figure 12 a); anterior
extremities of corpus bursae smooth to wrinkled,
sometimes scobinate or spined; ductus seminalis
10

arising from a lobe of corpus bursae near junction
of ductus and corpus bursae.
Larvae of most species of Acrobasis have relatively distinct to very distinct pinaculum rings associated with SD 1 setae of mesothorax and with
SDl setae of eighth abdominal segment (text figure
6 a, b). Head in many species only slightly rough,
but very uneven in some, reticulate rugose. Color
of head varying from whitish yellow to almost black.
Tonofibrillary platelets on head indistinct to distinct, sometimes forming bands. Thoracic shield and
prespiracular plates usually distinctly separate, but
fused in a few species. Body pale in some species
and dark in others; longitudinal stripes on some
European species, but lacking in all known North
American species. Tonofibrillary platelets of body,
in general, indistinct. Mandible simple in most
species; some possess small to large retinacula (text
figure 6 c). Maxilla with bifurcate sensilla trichodea.
Most pupae with characteristic Lepidopteran
shape; many species forming pupal chambers on
plant host with midbody segments distinctly broadFASCICLE 15.2: 1986
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ened and caudal segments usually elevated. Head
of a few species with distinct rugosities. Thoracic
spiracles present in all species. Metathorax (and
sometimes mesothorax) and abdominal segments
1-7 punctate. Abdominal punctures either restricted
to dorsum of segments (species with broadened pupae), or encircle segments. Setae on head and body
usually short. Few setae on abdominal segments 810. Gibba present or absent. Cremaster usually not
distinct, and cremastral "spines" either hooked or
simple.
In North America species of Acrobasis are found
transcontinentally; however, the vast majority occur
in the forested areas of the eastern United States
and Canada. All appear to have larvae that feed on
trees or shrubs. Oak (Quercus) is a host of many
European species, but in North America, although
a few species feed on oak, most appear to be associated with Juglandaceae (Carya and Jug/ans), or
are on plants belonging to the Myricaceae, Betulaceae, Rosaceae, or Ericaceae. A summary of host
plant relationships and geographical distribution of
Acrobasis species groups in North America is given
in table 1. Almost all Acrobasis larvae are oligophagous, feeding on several species of a genus or on
several species ofrelated genera within a single family.
Many are leaffeeders, but with some, buds, elongating shoots, flowers, or fruits are consumed. Some
construct characteristic tubes and/or cylindrical,
bursiform, sub-ovoid or ovoid pupal chambers of
silk or silk and frass (text figures 13 a-h, 14 a-i).
Many species are economically important, including
the cranberry fruitworm (Acrobasis vaccinii Riley),
the leaf crumpler (A. indigenella (Zeller)), the pecan
nut casebearer (A. nuxvorella Neunzig), the pecan
leaf casebearer (A. juglandis LeBaron), the walnut
shoot moth (A. demotella Grote), and the birch tubemaker (A. betulella Hulst).
The identification of many species of Acrobasis
in North America has been historically arduous, if
not impossible. Forbes (1923: 614) wrote "Acrobasis
is a very difficult genus to work with. Several of the
species are misidentified more often than not."
Problems in determining species are related primarily to 1) the rather large number occurring in
North America (38 species according to present concepts); 2) the very similar general appearance and
genitalia of the majority of species; 3) the fact that
sometimes different species feed on the same host
(14 are known to utilize hickory as a food plant);
and 4) a relatively large number of synonyms and
misidentifications are in the literature.

Early workers, suchasZeller(1839, 1848b), Grote
(1878, 1880, 1881), Packard (1873), Riley (1872,
1884, 1885), LeBaron (1872), and Ragonot (1887,
1889, 1893) provided an incomplete, but relatively
accurate picture, of the species in North America.
This can be attributed to their taxonomic skills as
well as the essentially virgin nature of the North
American fauna at that time. Ragonot's outstanding
work, culminating in his monumental monograph
of 1893, with its descriptions and colored plates,
still makes possible the accurate identification of
several species of Acrobasis.
Hulst's 1890 review of the genus began to "muddy
the waters," and after the tum of the century Dyar
greatly added to the confusion with several of his
publications. Dyar's 1908 publication was particularly unfortunate in that he misidentified most of
the species occurring on hickory and unnecessarily
renamed several species described by others. Barnes
and McDunnough (1914, 1917) partially rectified
Dyar's errors through a study of type specimens.
Heinrich (1956) improved upon our knowledge
of the species by bringing together existing information and unraveling additional nomenclatorial
problems. Following the lead of Barnes and McDunnough, he studied type material in Europe as
well as in the United States and Canada and clarified
the status of some species. Still, he was unable to
find distinct diagnostic features, even in the genitalia, of many nominal species. This, in conjunction
with a paucity of information on the biology of the
various species, left many problems unresolved.
Heinrich recognized the inadequacies of his revision
in this respect; for example, of Acrobasis hebescella
Hulst he wrote (1956: 21) "the name is just another
of those that must wait for clarification until someone shall make a careful and more thorough study
of the life histories of the various Acrobasis species."
My study has involved the re-examination of all
type-material of Acrobasis in the USNM, AMNH,
and MCZ, and the examination of recently designated types in the CAS. Also, through the courtesy
and generosity of J. F. Gates Clarke, P. E. S. Whalley, K. Sattler and M. Shaffer, I obtained information on Acrobasis specimens in the BMNH. I did
not study types located in the MNHP or ZMHB.
For these older, mostly well-established species, I
relied on information relative to the types obtained
by Heinrich (1956). In examining the types, and
other available Acrobasis adults, I have attempted
to look at structures such as the male antennae, the
shape of the male forewings, the color pattern of the
undersurface of the wings and thorax of the males,
11
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TABLE 1
HOST PLANT RELATIONSHIPS AND GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF ACROBASIS
SPECIES-GROUPS IN AMERICA NORTH OF MEXICO
ACROBASIS SPECIESGROUP AND INCLUDED
SPECIES

vaccinii

vaccinii
amplexella
indigenella

indigenella

tricolorella

trico/orella

comptella

comptella
minimella

minimella
blanchardorum
caryae
caryae
e/yi
texana
evanescentella
nuxvorel/a
juglanivorella
caulivorel/a
stigmella
stigmel/a
aurorel/a
exsu/ella
demote/la
angusel/a
/atifasciella
palliolella
pal/iolella
juglandis
caryalbella
kearfottel/a
caryivorella

caryivorel/a
12

HOST PLANT FAMILIES
AND INCLUDED
GENERA

Ericaceae
Vaccinium
Gay/ussacia
Kalmia
Rosaceae
Crataegus
Ma/us
Prunus
Cydonia
Pyracantha
Cotoneaster
Eriobotrya
Rosaceae
Prunus
Sorbus
Rosa
Amelanchier
Heteromeles
Fagaceae
Quercus
Chryso/epis
Fagaceae
Quercus

Juglandaceae
Carya
Jug/ans

J uglandaceae

DISTRIBUTION OF ACROBASIS SPECIES-GROUPS

Eastern North America ( 1 species in Washington; introduction by man)
Eastern North America (also in California; introduction by man)

Eastern and western North America

Western United States
/

Eastern and western United States

Eastern North America (1 species in New Mexico;
introduction by man)

Eastern North America

Carya
Jug/ans

J uglandaceae

Eastern North America

Carya
Jug/ans

J uglandaceae
Carya
Jug/ans

Eastern North America (also in New Mexico; introduction by man)
FASCICLE 15.2: 1986
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TABLE 1
CONTINUED
ACROBASIS SPECIESGROUP AND INCLUDED
SPECIES

cunulae
cunulae
comptoniella
cirroferella
rubrifasciella
irrubriella
betulella
betulivorella
carpinivorella
sylviella
kylesi
ostryella
normella
coryliella

HOST PLANT FAMILIES
AND INCLUDED
GENERA

Juglandaceae
Carya
Myricaceae
Myrica
Betulaceae
Betula
A/nus
Carpinus
Ostrya
Cory/us

DISTRIBUTION OF ACROBASIS SPECIES-GROUPS
Almost entirely eastern North America (1 species in
eastern North America and western Canada)

NOTE- Species in each group do not necessarily feed ubiquitously on all listed host genera. Refer to text for
restricted host associations of each species.

the ventral scale tufts of the eighth abdominal segment of the males, and the male and female genitalia
in greater detail than has been done previously. I
have also utilized information on the immature
stages and biology, obtained principally in my earlier studies (Neunzig, 1970, 1972).
While this more comprehensive approach has been
fruitful, many taxonomic problems remain, most of
which are mentioned in the text under some of the
species. I have been able to make but a small contribution, particularly with regard to the biology of
the genus. There are many species whose immature
stages are unknown and even species, or apparent
species, known from just a few adults. It is hoped,
however, that this treatment places the group in a
somewhat more stable state taxonomically, and
makes identification of most species easier. It is appropriate to mention at this point that the key for
the adults, although including both sexes, works best
with males.
In addition to the adult key, I have included a
revised key to the known larvae of North American
Acrobasis. I have kept the figures accompanying the
larval key to a minimum; individuals using the key
may want to consult my 1972 publication for more
complete illustrations of key characters and additional information on the appearance and biology
of the immatures.

KEY TO SPECIES OF ADULTS OF
NORTH AMERICAN ACROBASIS
1. Upper side of forewing without transverse ridge
of distinctly raised scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Upper side of forewing with transverse ridge
of distinctly raised scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2
6

2. Antenna of male with some sensilla trichodea
(cilia) as long as or longer than width of shaft
at midsinus (plate A, figure l); corpus bursae
offemale genitalia distinctly elongate, without
signum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . indigenella
p. 24
Antenna of male with all sensilla trichodea (cilia) shorter than width of shaft at midsinus;
corpus bursae of female genitalia more oval,
with signum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
3. Basal 1/J of upper side of forewing with black
transverse line (scales forming black line immediately preceded by white or white-tipped
scales, and usually very weakly raised); female
genitalia with two groups of relatively large
spines in addition to much smaller spines and
scobinations in corpus bursae (text figure 8 b)

.............. . ..... ... .. . . .. . ....... . comptella
p. 29
1
Basal /J of upper side offorewing without distinct, black, transverse line (any black scales
present at basal 1/J less consolidated, possibly
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forming dark patch, but not forming discrete
line); female genitalia without groups of relatively large spines in corpus bursae . . . . . . . . . .

4

4. Upper side of forewing with discal spots usually fused into crescent-shaped black bar; gnathos of male genitalia with median element and
two much shorter, lateral protuberances (text
figure 7 a) .... .. .. . ....... . .. ..... .. . tricolorella
p. 28
Upper side of forewing with discal spots separate; gnaihos of male genitalia simple . . . . . . . 5
5. Upper side of forewing with basal dark area
restricted, and dark, midcostal patch narrow;
underside of forewing of male with distinct,
golden-yellow costal streak; male thoracic penicillus pale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vaccinii
p. 21
Upper side of forewing darker, with greater
extension of basal dark area and larger black
midcostal patch; under side of forewing of male
with indistinct, pale-brown to brown costal
streak; male thoracic penicillus dark ... amplexella
p. 23
6. Gnathos of male genitalia simple (text figure 7
c); corpus bursae of female genitalia with two
distinct groups of 30-40, relatively large spines
in addition to much smaller spines and scobinations (text figure 8 a) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gnathos of male genitalia distinctly trifurcate
(text figures 9 a, c, 11 a, c); corpus bursae of
female genitalia with spines and scobinations
all approximately the same size (text figure 12
b), or if groups of somewhat enlarged spines
are present (caryae species-group) larger spines
are more numerous and less distinct, grading
in size into other smaller spines and scobinations (text figures 10 a, b, 12 a) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.I

7

8

7. Wing length 6.0- 8.0 mm; upper side of forewing mostly dark with relatively few white
scales; scale ridge dark brown to black, usually
with only a few red or purple scales; eastern
United States .. .. . . . .. ...... . ...... . . minimella
p. 30
Wing length 8.0-10.0 mm; upper side offorewing with white scales more numerous; scale
ridge paler, usually with half or more scales red
or purple; western United States .. . blanchardorum
p. 31
8. Males...... . ... . ........ . .... . ......... . .. 9
Females .... . . . . ... . . .......... . ....... .. . 39

•. /

9. Distal aspect of basal sinus of antenna! shaft
with enlarged spinelike sensillum plus distinct,
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closely associated cluster of almost as stout
sensilla (plate B, figures 3, 4) . ........ caryivorella
p. 52
Distal aspect of basal sinus of antenna! shaft
with only one (two) enlarged spinelike sensillum(a) (plate A, figures 3, 4; plate B, figures 1,
2), or one (two) enlarged spinelike sensillum(a)
plus a few distinctly more slender, more dispersed, sometimes concealed or partly concealed sensilla (plate A, figures 3, 4; plate B,
figures 1, 2 but with several additional slightly
enlarged sensilla) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
10. Under side of hindwing with distinct black
scaling (plate E, figure 4, or similar to plate E,
figure 4) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
Under side ofhindwing without distinct black
scaling (sometimes a few black scales at base)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15

11. Cu of under side of hind wing with only a few
black scales at base . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
Under side of hindwin,g with black scales extending along Cu for about 113 to 213 length of
cell (plate E, figure 4, or similar to plate E,
figure 4) .. ...... .. .... .. .... . .. . ....... . . , , 13
12. Upper side offorewing with mostly pale, pinkish-ochre median and distal area that contrasts
with much darker, mostly dark-brown wing
base and scale ridge . . .. .... . ...... , , .. aurorella
p. 43
Upper side of forewing predominantly purplish gray in median and distal area, contrasting with darker, mostly dark-brown wing base
and dark-brown and red scale ridge ... .. stigmella
p. 42
13. Postmedial line of upper side of forewing
strongly denticulate; upper side offorewing with
most of basal area purplish to brownish red,
purplish- or reddish-brown to black scale ridge,
reddish-brown or ochre patch following ridge,
and an extensive reddish-brown or ochre suffusion in distal area ............ . .... . . angusella
p. 46
Postmedial line of upper side of forewing less
distinct and less denticulate; color offorewing
otherwise . ... . . ... . . .. .. .... . ............ , 14
14. Scale ridge of upper side of forewing followed
by a dark purplish-red or reddish-brown band,
and a band or patch of pale scales; base of wing
usually dark purple . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . exsulella
p. 44
Scale ridge of upper side of forewing followed
by an ochre or reddish-ochre band or patch of
pale scales; base of wing paler . . . . . . . . . demote/la
p. 45
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15. Upper side offorewing with most of basal area
purplish brown to brownish red, purplish- or
reddish-brown to black scale ridge, reddishbrown or ochre patch following ridge, and an
extensive reddish-brown or ochre suffusion in
distal area . . . . ..... .. .. .. . . .. ...... . latifasciella
p. 47
Color of forewing otherwise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
16. Thorax and upper side offorewing extensively
suffused with purplish brown, almost completely obscuring discal spots and postmedial
line .. .. ................ ..... .... . . . caulivorella
p. 41
Thorax and upper side of forewing usually
without purplish-brown scales (if purplishbrown scales present, they are localized and/
or discal spots and postmedial line distinct) . . . 17
17. Black scales abundant on under side of forewing, forming a short patch, a broad, long
streak, and usually a third, narrow, indistinct
group (plate E, figure 1 or similar to plate E,
figure 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18
Black scales absent on under side of forewing,
or only one short patch of black scales at base
of wing (plate E, figures 3, 5, or similar to these
figures) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23
18. Upper side of forewing abundantly dusted with
white, giving almost all of forewing a pale,
brownish-gray color . . . .. . ..... . .. . . .. . .. texana
p. 34
Upper side offorewing darker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19
19. Costa! streak of under side of forewing gray
along entire length ....... ... .. .. . . Juglanivorella

p. 38
Costa! streak of under side of forewing gray at
base, with the rest pale yellowish white to pale
brown . .. .. .. . . . . ... . ....... ... .... .. ..... 20
20. Upper side of forewing with distinct reddishochre or reddish-brown patch of scales following scale ridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1
Upper side of forewing without patch of reddish-ochre or reddish-brown scales following
scale ridge or an obscure small purplish- or
reddish-brown patch of scales following scale
ridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22
21. Upper side of forewing with narrow reddishochre or reddish-brown patch of scales following scale ridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . elyi
p. 34
Upper side of forewing with reddish-ochre or
reddish-brown patch following scale ridge usually broader . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . caryae
p. 33

22. Upper side offorewing with little contrast between slightly paler areas (base and area surrounding discal spots) and rest of wing; large
black streak of scales ofunder side of forewings
distinct, only lightly overlaid, or mixed with
gray scales .. ..... ... ... . ... . . ... . . .. nuxvorella
p. 37
Upper side offorewing with contrast between
paler areas and rest of wing more distinct; large
black streak of scales of under side offorewing
less distinct, heavily overlaid with whiter,
longer scales .. . . . ............. . .. . evanescentella
p. 36
23. Basal ½ of costa offorewings with distinct concavity (text figure 3 d, e) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24
Basal ½ of costa of forewing without distinct
concavity, or with weak concavity (text figure
3 a, b, c) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32
24. Under side offorewing with short basal patch
of black scales (plate E, figure 5 or similar to
plate E, figure 5) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Under side offorewing without patch of black
scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28
25. Upper side of forewing predominantly black
or fuscous; discal spots obscure to absent . ..

... .. . ...... . ...... . ... . . .. . ..... . . . betulivorella
p. 60
Upper side of forewing paler, predominantly
gray or grayish brown; discal spots more apparent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
26. Upper side of forewing with patch of reddishbrown to brown scales following scale ridge . . . 2 7
Upper side of forewing without patch of reddish-brown to brown scales following scale ridge
(sometimes very obscure patch of grayish-green
or tan scales evident) ... .. .. . . .. . . . carpinivorella
p. 61
27. Patch ofreddish-brown to brown scales of upper side offorewing relatively obscure; northeastern United States and southeastern Canada

. .... . .. . .. . .. . ... . ... . . . . .. ...... .. ... sylviella
p. 61
Patch ofreddish-brown to brown scales of upper side of forewing more distinct; apparently
restricted to the southern United States . . . kylesi
p. 62
28. Upper side of forewing with scale ridge and
rest of wing relatively uniform gray . . . . . . cunulae
p. 54
Upper side of forewing with scale ridge dark
brown to black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29
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29. Upper side of forewing with reddish-purple
scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
Upper side offorewing without reddish-purple
scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31
30. White scaling on upper side offorewing usually
distinct, frequently concentrated in basal area
and particularly strong and uniform near discal
spots; reddish-purple scales usually abundant,
sometimes obscuring white patches . . . ... ostryella
p. 63
White scaling more subdued, not forming distinct patches; reddish-purple scales not as intense and fewer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . normella
p. 64

31 . Upper side offorewing with distinct black lines
bordering antemedial and postmedial lines

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . coryliella
p. 65
Upper side of forewing with indistinct black
markings bordering antemedial and postmedial lines .. .... ....... . ................ betulella
p. 59
32. Under side offorewing with short basal patch
of black scales (plate E, figure 3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33
Under side offorewing without patch of black
scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36
33 . Upper side offorewing with broad snow-white
longitudinal band of scales extending uninterruptedly most of wing length . . . . . . . . . . kearfottella
p. 51
Upper side offorewing with fewer white scales
... . .. .... ........ . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .......... 34

•·

34. Most of head and thorax and approximately
costal ½ of base of upper side offorewing snow
white (sometimes head and thorax lightly tinged
with ochre or purple and a very few fuscous,
or partly fuscous, scales on costal ½ of base of
upper side of forewing) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . palliolella
p. 47
Head, thorax, and base of upper side of forewing with white scales, but white, particularly
of thorax and wings, suffused with darker pigmentation (costal ½ of base of upper side of
forewing always with many fuscous, partly fuscous, or purple, pink, or red scales) . . . . . . . . . . 35
35 . Costal ½ of base of upper side offorewing with
white and fuscous scaling .. . ..... . ... . . juglandis
p. 50
Costa!½ of base of upper side offorewing with
purple, pink, or red scales in addition to white
and fuscous scaling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . caryalbella
p. 50
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36. Patch of contrastingly colored scales following
scale ridge on upper side of forewing orange
red, reddish ochre, or intense dark red . . . . . . . 37
Patch following scale ridge on upper side of
forewing purple, reddish purple, purplish
brown, or red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38
37. Patch of scales following scale ridge of upper
side of forewing reddish ochre or orange red

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . irrubriella
p. 58
Patch of scales following scale ridge darker red
.. .. .... ..... . ... . ..... . ......... . . comptoniella
p. 56
38 . Upper side of forewing with numerous white
scales at base and in area surrounding discal
spots; patch following scale ridge purple or purplish brown; few to no contrastingly colored
scales elsewhere on upper side of forewing ..

. . . .. ... . ..... .............. .. . ..... . cirroferella
p. 56
Upper side offorewing darker, with some gray
or white scales; patch following scale ridge on
upper side of forewing usually purple or reddish purple (sometimes red); many specimens
with additional purple, reddish-purple or red
scales distributed over forewing, sometimes
continuous with patch and/or occurring in distal region ... .. . .. .... ...... . . . .... rubrifasciella
p. 57
39. Corpus bursae with two groups of enlarged
spines in addition to smaller spines and scobinations (text figures 10 a, b, 12 a) . . . . . . . . . . . 40
Corpus bursae with all spines small (text figure
12 b) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46
40. Upper side of forewing abundantly dusted with
white giving almost entire surface a pale
brownish-gray color . . . ...... . .. . ...... .. texana
p. 34
Upper side offorewing darker . . . . .. . .. .. . ... 41
41. Upper side of forewing with distinct reddishochre to reddish-brown patch following scale
ridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42
Upper side of forewing without patch of reddish-ochre to reddish-brown scales following
scale ridge or an obscure, small purplish- or
reddish-brown patch of scales following scale
ridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43
42. Upper side of forewing with narrow reddishochre to reddish-brown patch of scales following scale ridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . elyi
p . 34
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Upper side of forewing with reddish-ochre to
reddish-brown patch following scale ridge usually broad ........ . ... . . .. .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . caryae
p. 33

forewing with most of basal area purplish brown
to brownish red, a purplish, or reddish-brown
to black scale ridge, a reddish-brown or ochre
patch following the ridge, and an extensive reddish-brown or ochre suffusion in distal area

43. Upper side offorewing heavily and extensively
suffused with brownish-purple scales that almost completely obscure discal spots and postmedial line . . .. . .......... . ... . . . .. . caulivorella
p.41

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . angusella, latifasciella
p. 46, 47
Postmedial line of upper side of forewing less
distinct and not as strongly denticulate, color
of upper side of forewing otherwise . . . . . . . . . . 49

Upper side of forewing with fewer, or no,
brownish-purple scales (if brownish-purple
scales somewhat numerous, discal spots and
postmedial line still distinct) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44

49. Scale ridge of upper side offorewing followed
by an ochre to dark purplish-red band and a
distinct white or yellowish-white band or patch
............... .. . . .. . ......... ........ . . . . 50
Scale ridge of upper side of forewing followed
by a more uniformly colored patch of scales,
without a closely associated, distinct white or
yellowish-white band or patch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51

44. White dusting on upper side of forewing relatively distinct at base of wing and forming a
contrasting, pale grayish-white spot on costa
before postmedial line and extending to include discal spots ... .. .. . .. . .. .... evanescentella
p. 36
White dusting on upper side of forewing less
distinct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45
45. Apparently restricted to North Central United
States, known only from Wisconsin .....

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . juglanivorella
p. 38
Occurring in southern United States (except far
west), north to southern Illinois ... . ... nuxvorella
p. 37
46. Upper side offorewing with broad, snow-white
band of scales that extends uninterruptedly
most of wing length .... . .. . . . . . . .... kearfottella
p. 51
Upper side offorewing with fewer or no white
scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47
47. Upper side of forewing with band of ochre,
pale-brown, reddish-brown, red, or purple
scales beyond postmedial line (band sometimes obscure; at times restricted to an indistinct, very small spot (sometimes just a few
scales) at and/or beyond postmedial line near
inner margin of wing) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48
Upper side offorewing without band (or spot)
of ochre, pale-brown, reddish-brown, red, or
purple scales beyond postmedial line (a few
species with ochre, pale-brown, reddish-brown,
red, or purple scales beyond postmedial line
but in these the paler scales are also generally
distributed over most of rest of wing as well)
........................... . ... . .. . . . .. . ... 56
48. Postmedial line of upper side offorewing distinct and strongly denticulate; upper side of

50. Scale ridge of upper side offorewing followed
by a dark purplish- or reddish-brown band,
and a band or patch of pale scales; base of
upper side of forewing usually dark purple ..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . exsulella
p. 44
Scale ridge of upper side of forewing followed
by an ochre band and a band or patch of pale
scales, base of upper side of forewing paler
........ . ... . ........................ . demotella
p. 45
51. Upper side offotewing with many white scales
(plate 5, figures 38, 39; plate 6, figures 31-35)
. . ... . . . . ..... . .. . .. . ... . ..... . ............ 52
Upper side offorewing with fewer white scales
(plate 4, figures 40-44; plate 5, figures 1- 13;
plate 6, figures 36-40) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53
52. White scales of upper side of forewing rather
widely distributed ...... . .. . .......... cirroferella
p. 56
Upper side offorewing with white scales more
restricted, limited usually to costal ½ of wing

.. . . ........... ... ....... .... . ......... ostryella
p. 63
53. Reddish-brown to purple scales in distal area
of upper side of forewing usually restricted to
inner margin of wing near postmedial line . . . . 54
Reddish-brown to purple scales in distal area
of upper side of forewing usually more widely
distributed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55
54. Base of upper side of forewing with distinct
patch of white (sometimes lightly suffused with
purple or tan), orange or brownish-orange patch
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of scales between scale ridge and antemedial
line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . palliolella
p. 47
Base of upper side offorewing with white less
distinct (consisting offuscous scales tipped with
white or gray), brown to brownish-red patch
of scales between scale ridge and antemedial
line .... . . . .. ... . .. . ... . . ..... .... ... . juglandis
p. 50
55. Upper side of forewing with base predominantly purple, pink, or red; discal spots relatively indistinct (plate 5, figures 11- 13) caryalbella
p. 50
Base of upper side offorewing with some reddish-purple scales, but most scales fuscous and
gray; discal spots more distinct (plate 6, figures
36-40) ....... . .... . . . . ........ .. . . .. . normella
p. 64

Patch of scales following scale ridge on upper
side of forewing grayish green, tan, or reddish
brown sometimes with intermixed dark-brown
to black scales, or contrastingly colored patch
missing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61
61. Patch following scale ridge on upper side of
forewing ochre to reddish brown sometimes
with intermixed or associated dark-brown to
black scales (patch sometimes obscure because
of abundance of dark scales) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62
Contrastingly colored patch following scale
ridge on upper side of forewing missing (occasional specimens with a very obscure patch
of paler scales following scale ridge) . . . . . . . . . . 64

contrasting with darker, basal area . . . . . . . . . . . 57
Upper side of forewing not pale distally and
contrasting with basal area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58

62. Patch following scale ridge on upper side of
forewing ochre to reddish brown usually with
intermixed or associated dark-brown to black
scales (dark scales sometimes very abundant,
obscuring patch) .. . . . . ...... . . ...... caryivorella
p. 52
Patch following scale ridge on upper side of
forewing reddish brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63

57. Upper side offorewing with mostly pale, pinkish-ochre median and distal area that contrasts
with much darker, mostly dark-brown wing
base and scale ridge ........... . ....... aurorella
p. 43
Upper side of forewing predominantly purplish gray in median and distal area, contrasting with darker, mostly dark-brown wing base
and dark-brown and red scale ridge ..... stigmella
p. 42

63. Patch of reddish-brown scales following scale
ridge on upper side of forewing relatively obscure; northeastern United States and southeastern Canada (plate 6, figures 24-27) . .. sylviella
p. 61
Patch of reddish-brown scales following scale
ridge on upper side of forewing more distinct;
apparently restricted to southern United States
(plate 6, figures 28- 30) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . kylesi
p. 62

58. Patch of contrastingly colored scales following
scale ridge on upper side of forewing distinct
(orange red, reddish ochre or intense dark red)
.. . ..... .... .... .. .... .. . . ..... . ........... 59

64. Upper side of forewing predominantly black
or fuscous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65
Upper side of forewing paler (mostly or entirely gray or grayish brown) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66

Patch following scale ridge on upper side of
forewing less distinct or missing . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60

65. Upper side offorewing with relatively distinct

56. Upper side of forewing mostly pale distally,

59. Orange-red or reddish-ochre patch of scales

following scale ridge on upper side offorewing
(plate 6, figure 9) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . irrubriella
p. 58
Patch of scales following scale ridge on upper
side of forewing darker red (plate 5, figures 3137) .. . . . . .. .... . . ... ... ... .. .. . . .. comptoniella
p. 56

60. Purple or reddish-purple (occasionally red)
patch of scales following scale ridge on upper
side of forewing (some specimens with additional purple, reddish-purple, or red scales
widely distributed over wing surface) rubrifasciella
p. 57
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patches of grayish-white scales; discal spots
distinct ... . .... . . . .. . . .... . ..... .. . .. . betulella

p. 59
Upper side offorewing darker; discal spots obscure to absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . betulivorella
p. 60
66. Upper side of forewing with scale ridge and
rest of wing relatively uniform gray; relatively
large species (for Acrobasis) with wing length
of l 1.0-12.5 mm ... . .. ... ..... . ....... cunulae
p. 54
Upper side of forewing with scale ridge dark
brown to black; smaller species with wing length
of7.0-l0.5 mm . . .. .... . ....... . ... ....... 67
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67 . Upper side offorewing with distinct black lines
bordering antemedial and postmedial lines ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . coryliella
p. 65
Upper side offorewing with less distinct black
markings bordering antemedial and postmedial lines . . ... ... . ..... . .... .. . ... carpinivorella
p. 61
KEY TO SPECIES BASED ON
KNOWN LAST STAGE LARVAE OF
NORTH AMERICAN ACROBASIS
(Adapted from Neunzig, 1972)
1. Thoracic shield and prespiracular plate ofprothorax fused; food plant oak (Quercus) . . . . . . .
Thoracic shield and prespiracular plate ofprothorax separate (text figure 6 a); food plant not
oak .... . . . .. . . . ..... . . .. .. .. . .............

2

3

2. Western United States; mandible with enlarged chisellike, distal structure; length oflarva about 17 .0- 19 .0 mm [larva of widespread
western oak feeder, A. comptella, has not been
studied] . ........... .. . .. . ... . ... blanchardorum
p. 31
Eastern United States, mandible simple; length
of larva about 10.0- 15.0 mm . .. .. . . .. minimella
p. 30
3. Mandible with large dentiform retinaculum on
inner surface (text figure 6 c) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18
Mandible without large dentiform retinaculum

4
4. SDI and SD2 pinacula ofmetathorax strongly
fused . . . . ........ . . . ... . . ..... ..... caryivorella
p. 52
SD 1 and SD2 pinacula of metathorax separate
(text figure 6 a) (occasionally weakly fused) . . . 5
5. Larva within rigid frass tube (text figure 13 ad); leaf feeders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Larva within cavity bored into plant (if frass
tube present, it is short and loosely constructed
at entrance to cavity); borers in buds, shoots,
petioles, rachises, fruits or galls (exception, Acrobasis exsulella that in summer feeds as leaf
tier; without rigid tube) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6

9

6. Larva in small (8.5- 9.5 mm long) frass tube
(text figure 13 b) attached to distal½ of midrib
of leaflet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . palliolella

p. 47
Larva in larger (13.0-29.0 mm long) frass tube
(text figure 13 a, c, d) attached to rachis or at
base of midrib ofleaflet .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .

7

7. Mesothoracic SD 1 pinaculum ring strongly
produced into large plate that extends posteriorly and toward meson . . . . . . . . . . . . . caryalbella
p. 50
Mesothoracic SD 1 pinaculum ring not strongly
produced into large plate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
8. Prothoracic shield dark brown to black, larva
in frass tube (text figure 13 c) attached to base
of midrib of terminal leaflet . . . . . . . . . . kearfottella
p. 51
Prothoracic shield brownish yellow to reddish
brown, larva in frass tube (text figure 13 d)
attached to rachis ........ . . . . . ........ juglandis
p. 50
9. Food plant Ericaceae or Rosaceae (blueberry,
cranberry (Vaccinium), huckleberry (Gaylussacia), cherry, plum, apricot (Prunus), apple
(Ma/us), or Christmasberry (Heteromeles)) . . . . 10
Food plant Juglandaceae (hickory (including
pecan) (Carya) or walnut (Jug/ans)) . . . . . . . . . . 11
10. Thoracic legs and spiracles dark brown; feed
on or in buds and fruit of cherry, plum, apricot,
apple, or Christmasberry .. . . . ... . .... . tricolorella
p. 28
Thoracic legs and spiracles pale yellowish
brown; feed in fruit of blueberry, cranberry, or
huckleberry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vaccinii
p. 21
11. Larva boring in rachis of leaflet causing rachis
to become enlarged and gall like . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
Larva feeding in other parts of host . . . . . . . . . . 13
12. Thorax and abdomen of living larva mostly
pale purplish brown to darker purplish brown
(preserved larva somewhat dark, usually with
purple cast) . . . . ..................... . angusella
p. 46
Thorax and abdomen of living larva mostly
pale yellowish green to pale grayish green (preserved larva white or yellowish white) . . . . . . . elyi
p. 34
13. Food plant walnut (Juglans) . ... . ... . . demote/la
p. 45
Food plants hickory (including pecan) (Carya)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
14. Ground color of prothoracic shield darker than
ground color of head, or prespiracular plate
and spiracle of prothorax fused or very close;
larva feeding mostly within expanding buds in
spring, between leaves in summer . ..... exsulella
p. 44
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Ground color of pro thoracic shield paler than,
or about same color as, ground color of head,
prespiracular plate and spiracle of prothorax
separate; larva feeding within buds, in shoots
(young rapidly growing twigs), or developing
nuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15

.1

I

15. Food plant is usually pecan (Carya illinoensis) . . 16
Food plant other hickories (Carya spp.) . . . . . . 17
16. Head yellowish brown or brown with brown
to dark-brown platelets coalescing into bandlike maculation; last stage larva of overwintering generation bores mostly in shoots in
spring, later generation(s) found in nuts; food
plant pecan (Carya illinoensis) .. ...... nuxvorella
p. 37
Head pale to dark reddish brown, sometimes
with brown or dark-brown maculation; feeds
only in shoots; found mostly on pecan but occurs occasionally also on other hickories ...
................... . . ....... ..... . evanescentella
p. 36
17. Prothoracic shield brownish yellow, usually
with some brown maculation, distinctly contrasting with much darker head; bores into
shoot (usually near base) ..... ........ .... caryae
p. 33
Prothoracic shield reddish brown to dark
brown, about same color as slightly darker head;
feeds mostly within expanding buds . . ... stigmella
p. 42
18. Prothoracic shield with dorsum distinctly and
continuously convex from anterior to posterior
margin and with broad areas of brown or dark
brown along ventral and posterior margins (text
figure 6 a); food plants Rosaceae ..... indigenella
p. 24
Prothoracic shield with dorsum slightly convex, or uneven (sometimes with low transverse
gibbosity near posterior margin) from anterior
to posterior margin, and usually without broad
areas of contrasting brown to dark brown along
lateral and posterior margins; food plants Myricaceae, Juglandaceae, or Betulaceae . . . . . . . . . 19

•·

19. Entire larva very pale (living larva with pale
green body, preserved larva whitish yellow);
SDI pinaculum ring on mesothorax without
brown pigmentation (hyaline or pale green)
..... ...... . .. .. .. . ... .......... ... .... sylviella
p. 61
Larva darker; SD 1 pinaculum ring on mesothorax pigmented . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20

20
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20. Head pale, usually pale yellowish brown, without maculation or with very faint maculation
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21
Head darker, or if somewhat pale, with distinct
maculation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22
21. Living larva with dorsum of body brownish
purple with green undertones and pink to purple at overlap of segments; food plant hop
hornbeam (Ostrya) . .. .. . .. ... . ... . . . . .. ostryella
p. 63
Living larva with dorsum of body olive green
to yellowish green with pale yellow, pink or
pale purple at overlap of segments; food plant
hazelnut (Cory/us) .. . .. . .. . ........... normella
p. 64
22. Head dark, distinctly contrasting with prothoracic shield, which is pale, except for a few
small brown spots; food piant ironwood (Carpi nus) .. .. .. ...... .... . .. ........ carpinivorella
p. 61
Head either pale with maculation, or dark, but
not distinctly contrasting with prothoracic
shield that, if spotted, has more extensive maculation (some Acrobasis cunulae have contrasting head and prothoracic shield, but these occur on hickory (Carya)); food plants A/nus spp.,
Betula spp., Carya spp., Cory/us spp., and Myrica spp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23
23. Head smooth to rugulose, usually brownish
yellow (occasionally reddish brown) with brown
maculation; food plant Myrica (including
Comptonia) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24
Head rugose to reticulate rugose, with or without distinct maculation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
24. Southeastern United States (west to eastern
Texas); food plant wax myrtle (Myrica cerifera) ..... . . .... . . .... ..... .... . ... .. cirroferella
p. 56
Northeastern United States (west to Wisconsin) and southeastern Canada; food plants sweet
fern (Myrica asplenifolia), sweet gale (Myrica
gale), and bayberry (Myrica pensylvanica) . .
.. . . . .. . ..... . . . . .. .. ........... .. . comptoniella
p. 56
25 . Prothoracic shield strongly rugose, food plant
alder (A/nus) ... .. .. . . ............. rubrifasciella
p. 57
Prothoracic shield moderately rugose; food
plants hazelnut (Cory/us), hickory (Carya), and
birch (Betula) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
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26. Food plant hazelnut (Cory/us) . . .. ... . .. coryliella
p. 65

Food plant hickory (Carya) or birch (Betula)
... . ....... . . . ... . .. . ... .......... ..... . . .. 27
27. Prothoracic shield brownish yellow to pale
brown with contrasting brown maculation; food
plant hickory (Carya), sometimes pecan (Carya illinoensis) . ................. ... .... cunulae
p. 54
Prothoracic shield darker, food plant birch
(Betula) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28
28. Southeastern United States; venter of thorax
and abdomen of living larva purplish gray or
grayish white, distinctly contrasting with more
darkly pigmented dorsum; food plant river
birch (Betula nigra) . ............... betulivorella
p. 60
Northeastern United States and southeastern
Canada to British Columbia and possibly
northeastern California; venter of thorax and
abdomen ofliving larva purple to greenish purple, not distinctly contrasting with dorsum; food
plants gray or wire birch (Betula populifolia),
white, paper, or canoe birch (Betula papyri/era) and possibly other northern Betula spp.
..... ............ . .. . .... ... .. . . .. . . ... betulella
p. 59

The North American species of Acrobasis can be
placed into ten species-groups based on adult and
immature morphology and biology. These speciesgroups are relatively discrete and taxonomically
useful, but some intergradation among them is apparent for nearly all characters. The species-groups,
and the species within them, are arranged in a tentative phylogenetic sequence based on overall similarity. A precise study of relationships according to
shared, derived character states has not been attempted.

vaccinii GROUP
Upper side offorewing without scale ridge; forewing
of male with costa straight to very slightly concave
on basal half; under side of forewing of male with
golden-yellow to brown costal streak; antenna of
male with sensilla trichodea numerous and short,
and with one to three short, spinelike sensilla at
distal aspect of sinus; anterior scale tufts of abdomen
of male distinctly separated from posterior scale tufts
and about 1/J longer than paired tufts near meson;
valva of male genitalia with costal margin slightly
concave and saccular margin convex; apical process
of gnathos a simple, distinctly inflated hook; corpus

bursae of female genitalia with sign um; known larvae with prothoracic shield and prespiracular plate
separate and mandibles simple; known pupae not
flattened; larvae feed principally within host fruit
and pupate in soil.
The vaccinii group consists of two species associated with Ericaceae.

Acrobasis vaccinii Riley (Cranberry Fruitworm*, Pyrale des Atocas, f., Fr.)
PL. 2, FIGS. 1-10. TEXT FIG. 5 a (RWH
5653).

Acrobasis vaccinii Riley, 1884, Can. Ent., 16:
237.
Type locality: Massachusetts. [USNM]
No TE- Riley based his description on 16 specimens
reared from cranberry. I hereby designate as lectotype the male in the USNM bearing the following
labels: 1."83 lp 23/6 gran-berry (sic)"; 2. "Acrobasis
vaccinii t Riley"; 3. "Type No 370 U.S.N.M."; 4. "t
genitalia on slide 11 Mar 1948 CH #3433"; 5. "LECTOTYPE vaccinii Riley by H . H. Neunzig."

Characters of the upper side of the forewing useful
in recognizing the adults of vaccinii include: no scale
ridge; rather distinct patches of white scales (a few
dark, suffused specimens also occur-see discussion
following and plate 2, figures 4, 5); absence of a
distinct, contrastingly colored patch of scales on the
inner margin proximad of the antemedial line; separate discal spots. Males are particularly easy to
identify in that they have a distinct golden-yellow
costal streak on the under side of the fore wing.
Antenna of male with sensilla trichodea numerous and shorter than width of shaft at midsinus.
One to three short, slightly thickened spinelike sensilla occur at distal aspect of sinus. Sinus weakly
developed, more or less smoothly scaled. Spinelike
sensilla free or almost free of scales and relatively
distinct; some spinelike sensilla distad of sinus also
usually somewhat enlarged. Forewing of male with
costa straight to very slightly concave on basal half.
Wing length varies from 8.0-9.5 mm. Under side
of forewing of male with distinct, broad, goldenyellow costal streak of scales (streak extends about
1/J length of wing) and also a short patch of goldenyellow or yellowish-white scales at base between
costa and subcosta, and usually a few other goldenyellow or yellowish-white scales at base of other
veins. Under side of hindwing of male sometimes
with a few golden-yellow or yellowish-white scales
at base of some veins. Mesothorax of male with
posterior margin of epimeron usually with a narrow
21
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FIGURE 5: LEFT ELEMENT OF MALE ANELLUS OF ACROBASIS SPECIES
a. A. vaccinii. b. A. indigenella. c. A. demote/la. d. A. comptella. e. A. juglandis. f A. caryivorella. g. A. caryae. h. A. rubrifasciella.
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patch of pale golden-yellow scales. Metathorax of
male with upper 113 of epimeron usually covered with
pale golden-yellow scales. Male thoracic penicillus
pale yellow. Pro- and mesothoracic legs of male with
inner surface of tibiae also with golden-yellow scales.
Anterior scale tuft of eighth abdominal segment of
male distinctly separated from posterior scale tufts,
only about ¼ to 1/3 longer than paired tufts nearest
meson, and with somewhat constricted, more or less
oval, base. Individual scales forming anterior tuft
relatively unmodified, only slightly enlarged distally. The sclerotized bar associated with anterior tuft
robust and only slightly curved. Male genitalia with
apical process of gnathos a simple, distinctly inflated, elongate hook, terminal margin of transtilla shallowly concave, anellus (text figure 5 a) a smooth,
relatively short, U-shaped plate, and base of valva
with a distinct, rounded protuberance. Female genitalia with ductus bursae moderately long, corpus
bursae more or less heart shaped with signum a
small granulate cup. Anterior extremities of corpus
bursae with irregular to polygonal lines.
Last stage larva about 12.0-16.0 mm long. Head
very slightly roughened, mostly pale yellow. Body
mostly greenish yellow to reddish yellow. Small
brown to dark-brown spot frequently present immediately caudad of SD 1 on each side of pale
brownish-yellow prothoracic shield. Spiracles of
eighth abdominal segment of larva unusual in that
they are directed slightly more dorsocaudad than in
other known Acrobasis larvae (possibly an adaptation for feeding in very moist fruit). Mandibles simple.
Pupa about 7.0-9.0 mm long, and yellowish
brown. Gibba distinct, caudal margin without row
of punctures, or if punctures present they are usually
partially hidden under margin of gibba.
The food plants of vaccinii larvae are blueberry
(Vaccinium corymbosum L.), cranberry (Vaccinium
macrocarpon Aiton), cowberry or foxberry (Vaccinium vitis-idaea L.), deerberry (Vaccinium stamineum L.) and huckleberry (Gaylussacia spp.). A.
vaccinii is an important pest of cultivated blueberries and cranberries.
Apparently, one or two generations of vaccinii
occur each year. Overwintering takes place in the
soil as a last stage larva or prepupa. In the spring,
pupation occurs; then the adult emerges and lays
eggs, usually on the green berries of its host. Larvae
upon hatching crawl about on the fruit and usually
enter the basal part of the berry. Frass and silk are
extruded from the fruit as the larva feeds. Several
fruits are consumed by each larva. Second genera-

tion vaccinii larvae infest hosts that have late maturing fruit.
A. vaccinii occurs from Nova Scotia to Florida
and west to Wisconsin and eastern Texas. This
species is also found on the West Coast, in Washington, where it presumably was introduced with
cranberry plants. In Nova Scotia and Ontario adults
of vaccinii fly from June to early August, with maximum activity during July. Extensive light trapping
in the cranberry growing region of Massachusetts
has yielded numerous moths of this species from
late May to August. Tomlinson (1962) caught a few
adults that possibly were this species as late as September 13. Recorded dates of capture in Wisconsin
include June and July. Farther south, in eastern
North Carolina and Texas the flight period is generally from March through June, and in Florida vaccinii has been collected as early as February and in
successive months through April. On the West Coast
the moths have been seen by Crowley (1954) as early
as June and as late as August.
A. vaccinii appears to have variable maculation.
Most specimens have the upper side of the forewing
with distinct white patches of scales weakly suffused
with reddish brown or purple, mainly in the costal
half of the wing. However, dark variants occur particularly in Massachusetts (Tomlinson, 1967), and
paler than usual specimens are not uncommon (plate
2, figures 1-10 includes dark and pale variants).

Acrobasis amplexella Ragonot
PL.

2,

FIGS.

11- 17 (RWH 5654).

Acrobasis amplexella Ragonot, 18 8 7, Diagnoses of North American Phycitidae and Galleriidae, 3.
Type locality: North Carolina. [MNHP]
The adult of amplexella is similar to vaccinii, but
usually smaller; and the upper side of the forewing
is darker than in most vaccinii, with a greater extension of the basal dark area and an increase in
size of the black midcostal patch. In addition, the
under side of the forewing of the male is without
the broad golden-yellow costal streak of vaccinii.
Male antennae similar to those of vaccinii. Forewing of male with costa straight on basal half. Specimens quite variable in size. Wing length 5.5-9.0
mm. Costal streak on under side offorewing of male
of amplexella consists of an indistinct, very narrow,
pale-brown to brown group of scales at about basal
113 to½ of costa. Metathorax of male with dark penicillus originating on metepimeron and extending
between mesothorax and metathorax. Scale tuft
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complex of venter of eighth abdominal segment of
male of amplexella similar to that of vaccinii. Male
and female genitalia of amplexella similar to those
of vaccinii.
Larvae and pupa of amplexella have not been
described.
The known food plants of amplexella larvae are
sheep laurel (Kalmia angustifolia L.) and mountain
laurel (Kalmia latifolia L.). According to Tomlinson
(1967), larvae of amplexella feed on and within the
green seed capsules of the hosts.
A. amplexella has been collected in Nova Scotia
Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick, Quebec:
Ontario, Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, and the
mountains of Virginia and North Carolina. I have
seen a few specimens labeled Florida that appear to
be this species. The presence of amplexella in Florida seems unusual, based on other distribution records, but apparently it occurs in small numbers outside of its usual, more northern or mountainous
cool habitat; the genus Kalmia extends into Florid~
and possibly also serves as a larval food plant in the
Coastal Plain. Flight of amplexella occurs almost
entirely during June and July in the mountains of
North Carolina and Virginia and in the more northern United States and southeastern Canada. The
moths that I have seen from Florida are dated 26
29 March, 2, 14, 20 May.
'

•·

indigenella GROUP
Upper side offorewing without scale ridge; forewing
of male with costa very slightly convex on basal half:
~n~er_side of forewing of male usually with ve~
md1stmct pale yellowish-white costal streak; antenna of male with sensilla trichodea moderately abundant and long, and with two to three short spinelike
sensilla at distal aspect of sinus; anterior scale tuft
of ~bdomen of male distinctly separated from postenor scale tufts, and about 113 longer than paired
tufts near meson; valva of male genitalia relatively
slender with costal margin slightly concave and saccular margin convex; apical process of gnathos simple, corpus bursae of female genitalia without signum; larva with prothoracic shield and prespiracular
plate separate, and with large mandibular retinaculum; pupa not flattened; larva forming rigid frass
tube and pupating in tube.
The indigenella group consists of a single species
associated with Rosaceae. It is unusual for the genus
in that the female genitalia lack a signum.

Acrobasis indigenella (Zeller) (Leaf Crumpler*)
24
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PL .

2,

1 8 - 3 3 . PL. A, FIGS. 1 , 2 .
5 b, 6 a, b (RWH 5651, 5652).

FIGS.

TEXT FIGS.

Myelois indigenella Zeller, 1848b, Isis von Oken,
41: 867.
Type locality: "Carolina." [BMNH]
Phycita nebula Walsh, 1860, Prairie Farmer,
308.
Type locality: (Illinois?). [lost]
Phycita (Acrobasis) nebula nebulella Riley, 1872,
4th Annual Report of the Noxious, Beneficial,
and Other Insects State of Missouri, 42.
Type locality: (Missouri?). [lost]
Myelois zelatella Hulst, 1887, Ent. Americana,
3: 136.
Type locality: "New York, Canada." [the supposed type (a male) labeled Blanco Co., Central
Texas in AMNH]
Mineola grossbecki Barnes and McDunnough,
1917, Contrib. Nat. Hist. Lep. N. Am., 3: 221.
NEW SYNONYMY

Type locality: Lakeland, Florida .. [USNM]
Characters of the upper side of the fore wing useful
in recognizing adults of indigenella include: no scale
ridge, relatively abundant white dusting, and usually
an ochre, or similarly pale-colored, patch on the
inner margin basad of the antemedial line. The discal spots are either fused (barlike) or separate.
Antenna of male (plate A, figures 1, 2) with sensilla trichodea moderately abundant and some as
long as or longer than width of shaft at midsinus.
Two to three closely grouped, short, slightly thickened, spinelike sensilla at distal aspect of sinus·
spinelike sensilla of sinus usually covered for mos~
of their length with scales. Costa offorewing of male
straight to very slightly convex at basal half. Wing
length: 7.5- 10.5 mm. Under side offorewing of male
usually with an indistinct, narrow, pale yellowishwhite streak at about basal 1/4 of costa (this streak
very obscure or missing in some specimens, or in
~ome California specimens streak is longer, extendmg farther to apex), usually a relatively indistinct
yellowish-white, brownish-white, or pink very short
patch at base of wing between costa and subcosta,
and other pale, indistinct, yellowish-white scales
mostly at base of some of the other veins. Under
side of hindwing of male usually with some pale
yellowish-white, indistinct scales mostly at base of
some of the veins. Anterior scale tuft of eighth abdominal segment of male distinctly separated from
posterior scale tufts, about 113 longer than paired tufts
FASCICLE 15 . 2: 1986
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FIGURE 6: LAST STAGE LARVA OF ACROBASIS SPECIES
a. A. indigenella, lateral view of head and thorax; b. Lateral view of caudal abdominal segments. c. A. comptoniella, mesial view of
right mandible.

nearest meson, and with its base linear, slightly
curved (or V-shaped) and transverse. Individual
scales forming the anterior tuft relatively unmodified, only slightly enlarged distally. Sclerotized bar
associated with anterior tuft C-shaped. Male genitalia with apical process of gnathos a simple, elongate hook, terminal margin of transtilla distinctly
concave, anellus (text figure 5 b) a U-shaped, smooth
to slightly wrinkled plate, and base of valva with a
low, relatively elongate, thin, but distinct protuberance. Female genitalia with ductus bursae relatively

long, corpus bursae distinctly elongate, scobinations
and small spines continuous from ductus bursae to
corpus bursae, scobinations more distinct and more
concentrated near middle of corpus bursae, signum
absent, anterior extremities of corpus bursae slightly
wrin!cled.
Last stage larva of indigenella (text figure 6 a, b)
about 12.0-18 .0 mm long. Head reticulate rugose,
and mostly pale reddish brown to brown. Body
mostly grayish green with varying amounts of purple
overtones. Other important features are a large ret25
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FIGURE 7: MALE GENITALIA OF ACROBASIS SPECIES
a. A. tricolorella (left valva and aedoeagus omitted); b. Aedoeagus. c. A. minimella (left valva and aedoeagus omitted); d. Aedoeagus.
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inaculum on mesial surface of each mandible and
a prothoracic shield with a dorsal surface that is
distinctly and continuously convex from anterior to
posterior margins (text figure 6 a). Pupa about 6.09.0 mm long, yellowish brown to reddish brown,
gibba distinct. Pupa of indigenella can be separated
from most other Acrobasis by its two long D l setae
on segment 9 in the form of hooks similar in appearance to the hooked cremastral "spines."
Larval hosts of indigenella are various Rosaceae,
including apple (Ma/us pumila Miller), quince (Cydonia oblonga L.), cherry and plum (Prunus spp.),
Cotoneaster, Pyracantha, hawthorn (Crataegus spp.),
and loquat (Eriobotrya japonica (Thunberg) Lindley). Hawthorn appears to be a common host in the
wild. A. indigenella is a pest of minor economic
importance on apple, Cotoneaster, Pyracantha, and
loquat.
A. indigenella has one, two, or possibly more generations each year. In Canada, there is apparently
only a single generation with moths flying from late
June through July. Multiple generations occur farther south. In Florida, Texas, and California adults
can be collected from April through September.
Kimball (1965) also listed February for southern
Florida.
Overwintering takes place in a sealed frass tube
on the host plant as a third- to half-grown larva. In
the spring the larva resumes feeding. Mostly leaves
near the frass tube are consumed, and the tube is
enlarged as the larva grows. Occasionally, bark, buds,
or fruit are eaten. The completed frass tube is 5.06.0 mm in diameter at its entrance, sinuous, 30.040.0 mm long and mostly reddish brown. Some leaf
material is frequently attached to the surface of the
tube with silk. Pupation occurs within the frass tube;
a light silk covering is used to seal the entrance.
Adults lay eggs on the foliage. Larvae developing
from eggs feed on leaves and either cease feeding
when partially grown and prepare for overwintering
or, in warmer areas, continue to grow and develop
into another generation.
A. indigenella is generally distributed east of the
Rocky Mountains and also occurs in southern California. The California population of indigenella
probably represents an introduction by man, possibly involving the host plant Pyracantha.
I have synonymized Barnes and McDunnough's
grossbecki with indigenella because I cannot find any
reliable differences to separate this southern population. Barnes and McDunnough ( 191 7), aware that
the "maculation (is) much as in indigenella," separated grossbecki primarily on the basis of the pres-

ence of a large amount of purple scaling. I have
studied relatively large series of indigenella and find
that adults collected in southern Canada and the
northern United States have the color pattern of the
upper side of the forewing clearly delineated and
generally paler with few to no purple scales. Specimens from eastern North Carolina to Florida have
more widespread purple or fuscous scaling that more
or less obscures the ochre patch on the inner margin
of the wing as well as the pale scales that outwardly
border and accentuate the patch. However, purple
scaling, and darkening in general, appears to be common in the warmer parts of the range of several
species of Acrobasis. Furthermore, my earlier studies (Neunzig, 1972) on the immatures of Acrobasis
failed to find any differences in larval or pupal morphology or larval behavior between populations in
the northeastern United States and those in the
southeastern United States, including Florida.
The discal spots in indigenella can be fused or
separate. Most northern moths have fused discal
spots, and their southern counterparts have separate
discal spots. However, many specimens from Canada and New York have very distinctly separated
discal spots (plate 2, figures 18, 19). I have seen
some specimens with fused spots on one wing and
separate spots on the other. The few California indigenella studied have the discal spots fused.
tricolorella GR o u P
Upper side offorewing without scale ridge; forewing
of male with costa straight to very slightly convex
on basal half; under side of forewing of male with
indistinct white or yellowish-white costal streak; antenna of male with sensilla trichodea numerous and
short and with two to three short spinelike sensilla
at distal aspect of sinus; anterior scale tuft of abdomen of male distinctly separated from posterior
scale tufts and about 2 ½ x longer than paired tufts; .
valva of male genitalia with costal margin distinctly
convex in basal half and saccular margin convex;
gnathos with a median, apical hook and with two,
much smaller, lateral processes; corpus bursae of
female with signum; larva with prothoracic shield
and prespiracular plate separate and mandibles simple; pupa not flattened; larvae feed mostly on buds
and fruit of host and pupate in the soil.
The tricolorella group consists of one species,
feeding as larvae on Rosaceae. Male genitalia are
unique: the apex of the gnathos is somewhat intermediate between a single apical process and a trifurcate apex.
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Acrobasis tricolorella Grote (Destructive
Prune Worm)
PL. 2, FIGS. 34-45; PL. 3,
TEXT FIG . 7 a, b (RWH 5655).

F IGS.

1-6.

Acrobasis tricolorella Grote, 1878, Bull. U.S.
Geo!. Geogr. Surv. Terr., 4: 694.
Type locality: Oldtown, Maine. [BMNH]
Mineola scitulella Hulst, 1900, Can. Ent., 32:
169.
Type locality: Colorado. [AMNH]
No TE- There are 2 9 of scitulella in the AMNH that
apparently were used by Hulst for his brief description of this species. I hereby designate as lectotype
the female bearing the following labels: 1. "Col."; 2.
"Collection G. D. Hulst"; 3. "Acrobasis scitulella
type Hulst"; 4. "9 genitalia on slide 13 June 194 (sic)
C.H. #3138"; 5. "LECTOTYPE scitulella Hulst by
H. H. Neunzig."

•·

·]

Adults of tricolorella can be recognized by the following features of the upper side of the forewing: no
scale ridge, a distinct, broad band of white in basal
half of wing followed by a more or less triangular
orange or reddish-orange patch (patch sometimes
obscured by dark scales), discal spots that usually
are fused into a crescent-shaped black bar (lunule),
and a distinctly sinuate, postmedial line.
Antenna of male with sensilla trichodea of shaft
numerous and shorter than width of shaft at midsinus. Two to three closely grouped, very short,
slightly thickened spinelike sensilla occur at distal
aspect of sinus; the spinelike sensilla usually are
covered for most of their length with scales. Forewing of male with costa straight to very slightly
convex on basal half. Wing length: 8.0-11.0 mm.
Under surface offorewing usually with an indistinct
white or yellowish-white streak along costa (usually
just at base of costa, but sometimes extending 2/J
length of wing; white or yellowish-white scales
sometimes mixed with white-tipped gray scales and
very indistinct); and indistinct white, yellowishwhite, or pinkish-white scales between costa and
subcosta at base and usually extending about ½ distance to apex. Anterior scale tuft of eighth abdominal segment of male distinctly separated from posterior scale tufts, about 2½ x longer than paried tufts,
and with a constricted, more or less oval base. Paired
tufts very weakly developed. Individual scales forming anterior tuft weakly spatulate. Sclerotized bar
associated with anterior tuft weakly curved.
Male genitalia of tricolorella (text figure 7 a, b)
easily separate it from other species of Acrobasis.
Apical process of gnathos with a median hook and
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two much smaller lateral processes, terminal margin
of transtilla very deeply indented, anellus distinctly
V-shaped with arms characteristically transversely
wrinkled, valva more evenly wide and apex of valva
more evenly rounded than in other species of genus,
base of valva with distinct protuberance. Female
genitalia with ductus bursae relatively long, corpus
bursae more or less oval, and signum distinct. Scobinations and small spines extend to, or very close
to, anterior extremities of bursa, and anterior extremities of bursa usually have lines or wrinkles.
Last stage larva about 11.0- 19.0 mm long. Head
very slightly roughened and yellowish brown to dark
brown. Prothoracic shield usually paler than head.
According to Dever (1954), the venter of body is
orange brown, usually distinctly contrasting with
darker brown dorsum. Larva of tricolorella easily
separated from that of indigenella, which sometimes
occurs on the same host (cherry), in that tricolorella
has a smoother head, has more weakly developed
SD 1 pinaculum rings, and lacks a retinaculum on
the mandible.
Pupa has not been described, and none were available for study.
Larvae of tricolorella feed mostly on the buds and
fruits of several species of cherries and plums (Prunus spp.) (Essig and Keifer, 1933). I have also seen
tricolorella reared from apple (Ma/us pumila Miller), apricot (Prunus armeniaca L.), mountain ash
(Sorbus americana Marshall), rose (Rosa sp.), and
shadbush (Amelanchier sp.) and it feeds on Christmasberry or toyon (Heteromeles arbutifolia (Lindley) M. Roemer) in California (Powell, in litt.). This
species is economically important in prune orchards
in the northwestern United States. A. tricolorella is
also reported from galls of Dibotryon morbosum
(Schweinitz) Theissen and Sydow (Ascomycetes) on
cherry (Melvin and Wong, 1969; Park and Dowdle,
1930).
A. tricolorella apparently has more than one generation each year throughout its range. The small
larvae overwinter in tiny (1.0- 3.0 mm in diameter)
hibernacula on the host twigs. Larvae become active
early in the growing season and feed on expanding
buds. Following the completion of larval growth,
pupation occurs in the soil. Adults emerge within
about two weeks and lay eggs on the host. Larvae
of this, and any subsequent generations, usually feed
in the fruit.
A. tricolorella has a wide distribution, occurring
transcontinentally across southern Canada and the
northern United States, and in the West also extending south through all the Rocky Mountain states
FASCI C LE 15.2: 1986
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to New Mexico, Arizona, and southern California.
The flight period of tricolorella in the eastern United
States and eastern Canada is June through August;
most specimens I have seen are dated July. In the
western part of its range, the adults fly over a longer
period. For example, recorded dates of capture in
Colorado are May and September; in Utah, Oregon,
and Washington May through August; and in British
Columbia June through September. In California
adults are in flight from May through December.

comptella GROUP
Upper side offorewing with a narrow group of very
weakly raised scales; forewing of male with costa
straight on basal half; under side of forewing of
male with indistinct, very narrow yellowish-white
costal streak; antenna of male with sensilla trichodea
numerous and short with two to three short spinelike sensilla at distal aspect of sinus; anterior scale
tuft of abdomen of male originating very close to
posterior scale tufts and about as long as paired tufts
nearest meson; valva of male genitalia with costal
margin relatively straight and saccular margin convex; apical process of gnathos simple; corpus bursae
of female with signum and two groups of enlarged
spines; larvae feed on Fagaceae.
The comptella group consists of a single species.
Allied to the minimella group (minimella, blanchardorum ), particularly on the basis of appearance
of male and female genitalia, structure of scale tuft
of males, and larval hosts, but placed in a separate
group because of differences in structure of the forewings (indistinct scale ridge), male antennae, and
several other features.
A. comptella, minimella, and blanchardorum are
similar to some European species of Acrobasis that
also occur on oak. Acrobasis repandana (Fabricius)
and Acrobasis tumidana (Denis & Schiffermliller),
for example, while differing in color and to some
degree maculation from our species, and exhibiting
several other dissimilarities, have the male antenna
like those of comptella and male scale tufts very
much like those of comptella, minimella, and blanchardorum. The gnathos of the male genitalia is similar in these species.

Acrobasis comptella Ragonot
PL. 3, FIGS. 7-16. TEXT FIGS. 5 d, 8 b
(RWH 5656, 5697, 5699, 5700).

Acrobasis comptella Ragonot, 1887, Diagnoses
North American Phycitidae and Galleriidae, 4.
Type locality: California. [MNHP]

Rhodophaea kofa Opler, 1977, Jour. Lep. Soc.,
31: 47. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Palm Canyon, Kofa Mts., Arizona. [CAS]
Rhodophaeafria Opler, 1977, Jour. Lep. Soc.,
31: 49. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: 4 mi. SE Clayton, California.
[CAS]
Rhodophaea neva Opler, 1977, Jour. Lep. Soc.,
31: 51. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: summit Kingsbury Grade, Nevada. [CAS]
The upper side of the forewing of comptella has an
extremely low, narrow, black, or predominantly
black, scale ridge (appearing cursorily as a black
transverse line at the basal third of the forewing)
bordered basally by white, or white-tipped, scales
and distally by an ochre, orange, or reddish-brown
patch. The low ridge of black scales extends perpendicularly, or almost so, to the inner margin. The
discal spots are separate.
Antenna of male similar to that of tricolorella.
Forewing of male with costa straight on basal half.
Wing length: 8.0-9.5 mm. Under side of forewing
of male with an indistinct, very narrow yellowishwhite streak along base of costa, and a few yellowishwhite scales at bases of other veins. Anterior scale
tuft of eighth abdominal segment of male originating
very close to posterior scale tufts, only about as long
as paired tufts nearest meson, weakly developed
mesially, and with its base linear and transverse.
Individual scales forming anterior tuft broadened
distally. Sclerotized bar associated with anterior tuft
slender and weakly curved.
Male genitalia with apical process of gnathos a
simple, slightly inflated, elongate hook, terminal
margin of transtilla distinctly concave, anellus (text
figure 5 d) a slightly to distinctly wrinkled U- to
V-shaped plate (wrinkles more or less transverse,
and most pronounced at the inner base of each arm),
and base ofvalva with distinct somewhat triangular
to fingerlike protuberance. Female genitalia (text figure 8 b) with ductus bursae relatively short, corpus
bursae more or less oval, with two distinct groups
of relatively large, inwardly projecting spines in addition to smaller, more abundant scobinations and
spines; signum composed of a small granulate cup,
and anterior end of corpus bursae usually slightly
wrinkled and with small scobinations.
Larvae and pupae of comptella have not been
described. Adults of comptella have been reared from
larvae feeding on scrub oak (Quercus dumosa Nut-
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tall), blue oak (Q. douglasii Hooker and Amott),
Oregon oak (Q. garryana Douglas), the hybrid desert oak (Q. turbinella Greene x Q. ajoensis Muller),
and chinquapin (Chrysolepis sempervirens (Kellogg)
Hjelmquist). Nothing apparently has been published in regard to the seasonal development, habits
of the larvae, etc. of comptella.
A. comptella has been collected in California, Oregon, Washington, Nevada, Arizona, Utah, New
Mexico, western Texas, and western Oklahoma.
Based on label data, adults of comptella occur in
California from April to August. In Arizona and
western Texas the flight period is similar, May
through September. Records for New Mexico indicate a more contracted period of June and July,
but this probably reflects inadequate collecting. The
few moths I have seen from Washington, western
Oklahoma, and Utah were collected in May, June,
and foly, respectively. Moth flight in Oregon and
Nevada is mostly in July.
I have studied in detail Opler's holotypes, allotypes, and paratypes (including genitalia preparations in his possession) of Rhodophaea kofa, Rhodophaea fria, and Rhodophaea neva; and despite
differences in phenotype and hosts, I believe they
all are Acrobasis comptella. Male types of all three
"species" have the complex antennae of Acrobasis;
and all of the types, which are not rubbed, have the
typical slightly raised scale ridge on the forewing
that extends perpendicular to the inner wing margin.
Opler's species apparently represent color or morphological variations within A. comptella. I have
been unable to find the genital differences mentioned by Opler (1977). For example, with regard
to the female genitalia, Opler stated that R. kofa has
one group of relatively large spines (sign um of Opler)
in the corpus bursae, R. fria has two groups of spines,
and R. neva has two groups of spines but differently
placed than infria; in reality, the number of groups
of spines and their location are identical in all three.

-I

minimella GROUP
Upper side of forewing with distinct scale ridge;
forewing of male with costa straight to very slightly
convex on basal half; under side offorewing of male
with white costal streak and broad black streak between costa and subcosta (under side of hindwing
of male also with black streak between costa and
subcosta); antenna of male with sensilla trichodea
moderately abundant and long, and with three to
four short spinelike sensilla at distal aspect of sinus;
anterior scale tuft of abdomen of male originating
very close to posterior scale tufts and about as long
30

as paired tufts near meson; valva of male genitalia
with costal margin relatively straight, saccular margin convex; apical process of gnathos simple; corpus
bursae of female with signum and two groups of
enlarged spines; larva with prothoracic shield and
prespiracular plate fused and mandibles simple; pupa
not flattened; larvae form serpentine frass tubes on
under surface of host leaves, pupate in soil.
Two species comprise the minimella group, both
associated with oak (Fagaceae); one occurs in the
eastern United States and the other in the western
states.

Acrobasis minimella Ragonot
PL .

3,

FIGS.

17-22 .

TEXT FIGS.

4 a, 7 C, d

(RWH 5657).

Acrobasis minimella Ragonot, 1889, Ent.
Amer., 5 : 113.
Type locality: Texas. [MNHP]
Acrobasis nigrosignella Hulst, 1890, Trans.
Amer. Ent. Soc., 17: 123.
Type locality: Texas. [AMNH]
A. minimella is a small species with relatively little
white dusting on the upper side of the forewing. The
scale ridge is strongly formed, usually black, sometimes with a few red or purple scales. The ridge is
bordered outwardly by an ochre patch.
Antenna of male with moderately abundant sensilla trichodea on shaft that are about as long as
width of shaft at midsinus. Three to four closely
grouped, short, slightly thickened spinelike sensilla
occur at distal aspect of sinus; spinelike sensilla free,
or almost free, of scales and relatively distinct (sinus
relatively smoothly scaled). Spinelike sensillum just
distad of sinus also sometimes enlarged. Forewing
of male with costa straight to very slightly convex
on basal half. Wing length: 6.5- 8.0 mm. Under side
of forewing of male with a white, yellowish-white,
or grayish-white streak along costa (extending usually about 113 to ½ distance to apex), and a broad
black streak between costa and subcosta (extending
from base about 3/2 length of wing). Slightly less than
basal half of black streak partially obscured by a
covering of relatively long, white, grayish-white, or
yellowish-white scales. Sometimes some black or
white scales associated with basal parts of some of
the other veins; Cu usually with white scales along
posterior margin of cell. Under side of hindwing of
male with long streak of black scales between cos ta
and subcosta (with a few white scales at base of
streak and streak extending 213 to ¾ length of wing),
and usually a few black scales along Cu, or associFAS C I C LE 15 . 2: 1986
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ated with other veins. Scale tuft complex of venter
of eighth abdominal segment of male (text figure 4
a) similar to that of comptella, except individual
scales forming anterior tuft more linear and forked.
Male genitalia (text figure 7 c, d) with apical process of gnathos a simple, elongate hook, terminal
margin of transtilla shallowly indented to distinctly
concave, anellus a relatively short, smooth to slightly wrinkled U-shaped plate, and base ofvalva with
a more or less triangular or half-round prominent
protuberance. Female genitalia with ductus bursae
relatively short, corpus bursae more or less oval with
two relatively distinct groups of thirty to forty inwardly projecting spines in addition to smaller, more
numerous spines and scobinations, and signum a
small granulate cup. Anterior extremities of corpus
bursae with an isolated group of small scobinations
or spines.
Last stage larva about 10.0-15.0 mm long. Head
rugulose to rugose, mostly pale yellow. Body mostly
brownish purple with green overtones. A. minimella, and the closely related blanchardorum, can easily
be separated from other Acrobasis species in that
prothoracic shield and prespiracular plate form a
continuous shield. Also, on prothorax of minimella,
distance beween D 1 setae greater than distance between XD 1 setae. Mandibles narrow and simple.
Pupa about 5.0-6.0 mm long, and mostly yellowish brown, distinct gibba present, tenth abdominal
segment abruptly constricted to form distinct cremaster.
The larval food plant is oak (Quercus spp.). It has
been collected from black jack oak (Quercus marilandica Muenchhausen), black oak (Q. velutina
Lambert), red oak (Q. rubra L.), spanish oak (Q.
falcata Michaux), turkey oak (Q. laevis Walter), and
white oak (Q. alba L.).
One, two, or possibly three generations occur each
year. Overwintering takes place in the soil as a last
stage larva or prepupa. Pupation occurs in the spring,
and adults emerge and oviposit on host foliage. The
larva, shortly after hatching, feeds and forms a silk
and frass tube on the undersurface of a leaf. The
lower epidermis and mesophyll are consumed leaving the upper epidermis intact. The tube of the last
stage larva is brown, elongate, sinuous, and 35.050.0 mm long (including curves); the tube has a
diameter of about 3.0-4.0 mm at its opening. The
larva leaves the tube to pupate in the soil. Subsequent generations have a life history similar to the
first generation.
A. minimella is known from Cape Cod, Massachusetts, south along the east coast to Florida, and

from Florida through the Gulf States to eastern Texas and north into Arkansas, Tennessee, and Missouri. Recorded dates of capture for adults of minimella are as follows: Massachusetts (Barnstable),
June-August; New Jersey, July; Washington, D.C.,
June; North Carolina, April-August; Florida,
March-May, September; Mississippi, May, July;
Louisiana, June; Texas, April; Arkansas, May-July;
Tennessee, early September; Missouri, May, July.

Acrobasis blanchardorum Neunzig
PL.
FIG.

3, FIGS. 23-28.
8 a (RWH 5694).

PL.

E,

FIG.

2.

TEXT

Acrobasis blanchardorum Neunzig, 1973, Proc,
Ent. Soc. Washington, 75: 165.
Type locality: Sierra Diablo Wildlife Mgt. Area,
Culberson Co., Texas. [USNM]

The adult of blanchardorum is similar to minimella,
but almost always larger. The white scaling of the
upper side of the forewing is noticeably more abundant on blanchardorum than on minimella. The scale
ridge is usually composed mostly of red or purple
scales.
Antenna of male similar to antenna of male of
mini me/la. Shape of costa of forewing of male similar to forewing of minimella. Wing length 8.0-10.0
mm. Under side of wing of male (plate E, figure 2)
similar to that of minimella except black streaks on
fore- and hindwings slightly less extensive (on forewing extending only slightly over ½ length of wing;
on hindwing extending about % length of wing).
White scales at base of both of these streaks slightly
more common in blanchardorum than in mini me/la,
making black streaks appear shorter. Scale tuft complex of venter of eighth abdominal segment of male
similar to that of minimella. Male genitalia and female genitalia (text figure 8 a) of blanchardorum
similar to those of minimella.
Last stage larva of blanchardorum about 17.019.0 mm long. General features similar to those of
minimella, but differences present in mandibles:
simple in minimella, disto-ventral part developed
into chisel like structure in blanchardorum, and prothorax: distance between D 1 setae less than between
XD 1 setae in blanchardorum, distance between D 1
setae more than between XD 1 setae in mini me/la.
Neunzig (1977) gave additional details on the larva.
The pupa of blanchardorum is unknown.
Oak (Quercus) is the food plant of the larva of
blanchardorum. Neunzig (1977) found the larva
feeding on gray oak (Q. grisea Liebmann), and it
probably occurs on other species of oak in the west31
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FIGURE 8: FEMALE GENITALIA OF ACROBASIS SPECIES
a. A. blanchardorurn. b. A. cornptella, corpus bursae, apex of ductus bursae, base of ductus seminalis,
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em United States. It is not known whether blanchardorum is univoltine or multivoltine. Habits of
the larva on the host appear to be similar to those
of minimella (Neunzig, 1977). Pupation occurs in
the soil.
A. blanchardorum is known only from western
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, and Colorado. Adults
have been collected in late May, June, July, and
August in Texas and Colorado. The dates of capture
of moths for New Mexico and Arizona are June and
July.

caryae GROUP
Upper side of forewing with distinct scale ridge;
costa of forewing of male with weak concavity on
basal half; under side offorewing of male with gray,
brown, brownish-white, or yellowish-white scales
forming a costal streak, a short black patch just posteriad of base of costal streak, and a long black streak
of scales between Sc and Cu (black scales sometimes
slightly or almost completely obscured by white or
gray scales); antenna of male with sensilla trichodea
moderately abundant and long, and with one short
spinelike sensilla at distal aspect of sinus; anterior
scale tuft of abdomen of male distinctly separated
from posterior scale tufts and about 3½ x longer
than paired tufts near meson; valva of male genitalia
with costal margin relatively straight, and saccular
margin broadly convex; apical process of gnathos a
trifurcate hook; corpus bursae of female with signum and two groups of enlarged spines; larva with
prothoracic shield and prespiracular plate separate
and with mandibles simple; pupa not flattened; larvae mostly bore in elongating shoots of hosts.
A frequently encountered group occurring mainly
in eastern North America with six recognized species.
Known larval food plants are hickory and walnut
(J uglandaceae ).

Acrobasis caryae Grote
3, FIGS. 29-34. PL. A, FIGS . 3, 4; PL.
E, FIG . 1. TEXT FIGS. 3 b, 4 b, 5 g (RWH
5664).
PL.

Acrobasis caryae Grote, 1881, Papilio, 1: 13.
Type locality: Illinois. [BMNH]
No TE-A

male lectotype was designated by N eunzig

(1970: 1657).

Adults of caryae are recognized by the narrow, but
distinct, usually reddish-ochre patch just distad of
the scale ridge on the otherwise mostly dark upper
side of forewing (a few reddish-ochre scales also
occur at base of forewing); the distal margin of the

patch is characteristically sinuous, and frequently
edged outwardly by black scales.
Antenna of male (plate A, figures 3, 4) with sensilla trichodea of shaft moderately abundant and
about as long as width of shaft at midsinus. One
robust, usually blunt, spinelike sensillum occurs at
distal aspect of sinus (sometimes spinelike sensillum
just distad of sinus also about as stout as spinelike
sensillum in sinus). Sinus distinct, strongly curved,
and smoothly scaled. Costa offorewing of male with
weak concavity on basal half (text figure 3 b ). Wing
length: 8.5-10.0 mm. Under side offorewing of male
(plate E, figure 1) with costal streak that is gray at
base, usually becoming more distinct yellowish white
distally (extending 213 to¾ distance to apex), a short
black patch just posterior to base of costal streak
(extending only about 1/2 2 to 1/2 0 length of wing), a
gray streak starting at base of Sc and extending distally posteriad to black basal patch and costal streak
(extending about 213 distance to apex), and a long
black streak starting at base between Sc and Cu and
extending distally over base of cell and broadly covering Rand base of some of its branches (extending
about 3/2 length of wing). Approximately the distal
3/2 of long black streak partially mixed and overlaid
with gray scales. Some black scales are associated
with retinaculum, and a black patch usually is present at base of forewing between Cu and 2A (extending 1/2 to¼ length of wing). Under side ofhindwing of male usually with a few black scales at base
of fused Sc+ R and Cu. Mesothorax of male with
black scales starting near base of wing on mesepimeron and extending ventrally to cover ½ to 2/2 of
mesepimeron. Metathorax of male with black scaling starting near base of wing on metepisternum and
metepimeron and covering about½ and about ½,
respectively, of these sclerites. Anterior scale tuft of
eighth abdominal segment of male (text figure 4 b)
distinctly separated from posterior scale tufts, about
3 ½ x as long as paired tufts nearest meson, strongly
developed, and with its base more or less oval. Individual scales forming anterior tuft spatulate a~d
entire. Sclerotized bar associated with anterior tuft
C-shaped.
Male genitalia with apical process of gnathos an
elongate trifurcate hook, terminal margin of transtilla relatively even (only very slightly indented),
anellus (text figure 5 g) a U-shaped, smooth to slightly wrinkled plate, and base of valva with a small,
low indistinct protuberance. ·Female genitalia with
ductus bursae relatively long, corpus bursae somewhat elongate, with signum a small granulate cup.
Corpus bursae with two groups of enlarged spines
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in addition to the smaller more abundant spines and
scobinations. Anterior extremities of corpus bursae
with irregular lines or wrinkles.
Last stage larva of caryae about 12.0- 16.0 mm
long. Head rugulose and mostly reddish brown to
dark reddish brown. Body mostly pale yellowish
green. Each mandible with a small retinaculum on
mesial surface. Prothoracic shield usually distinctly
paler than head.
Pupa about 7.0-9 .0 mm long and yellowish brown
to reddish brown, gibba distinct.
Larvae of caryae feed on various species of hickory (Carya spp.), including bitternut hickory (C. cordiformis (Wangenheim) K. Koch), mockemut hickory (C. tomentosa (Poiret) Nuttall), pale hickory (C.
pa/Iida (Ashe) Engler and Graebner), pignut hickory
( C. glabra (Miller) Sweet), shagbark hickory (C. ovata (Miller) K. Koch), and southern shagbark hickory
( C. carolinae-septentrionalis (Ashe) Engler and
Graebner).
There is only one generation each year. The small
larva (early instar) overwinters in a tiny hibemaculum on the host twigs and becomes active during
warm spring days. Most larvae attack the plant after
the buds have opened, but before much elongation
or unfolding of leaflets occurs. The larva usually
bores into the basal part of an elongating shoot, frass
is extruded from the tunnel and silked together to
form a short loose tube. After the completion of
feeding, the larva leaves the damaged host and typically pupates in the soil. Moths oviposit on the host,
and larvae issuing from the eggs feed sparingly on
the host; while still small, they construct frass and
silk hibemacula for overwintering.
A. caryae occurs from southeastern Ontario,
Michigan, and Illinois to South Carolina and northwestern Arkansas. Adults of caryae can be found as
early as late May in eastern South Carolina and
North Carolina; the flight of this species in this area
continues through June and early July. In the mountains ofNorth Carolina, the northeastern and central
United States, and southeastern Canada the adults
occur from June through August.

Acrobasis elyi Neunzig
PL.

.. :I

3,

FIGS.

35, 36 (RWH 5666).

Acrobasis elyi Neunzig, 1970, Ann. Ent. Soc.
Amer., 63: 1661.
Type locality: Maxton, North Carolina.
[USNM]
Adults of elyi are very similar to adults of caryae.
However, the reddish-ochre patch distad of the scale
34
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ridge is narrower than in caryae; usually the patch
on elyi cannot be seen without magnification.
Male antenna, shape of costa of forewing, wing
length, color of undersurface of wings and thorax,
scale tuft complex and genitalia of elyi similar to
those of caryae. Female genitalia of elyi not distinguishable from caryae.
The last stage larva of elyi is similar to larva of
caryae; however, the head is paler, mostly yellowish
brown, and only slightly darker than prothoracic
shield.
The pupa of elyi is very similar to that of caryae.
The larval hosts of elyi are various species of hickory (Carya spp.); mockernut hickory (C. tomentosa
(Poiret) Nuttall) is the preferred host. The limited
data available on elyi indicate a single generation
each year. Early stage larvae overwinter in small
hibemacula on the host twigs. Early in the spring,
larvae ieave their winter shelters and feed at the base
of expanding shoots. When about half grown, larvae
bore into the leaf rachises, usually at a point between
the second pair of leaflets. In time, leaflets adjacent
to the tunnel are drawn downward by silk and loosely enclose the tunnel entrance. Feeding of the larva
within the rachis causes it to enlarge and appear
swollen. Also, leaflets distad of the infested rachis
eventually wilt, shrivel, and tum brown. Larvae enter the soil when fully grown; except for a few individuals, pupation and eclosion of the adults is
delayed four to eight weeks. Eggs are laid on the
host, larvae feed to a limited extent and eventually
form hibemacula. Heinrichs (1968) described the
biology of elyi (under the name caryae) in Tennessee.
A. elyi occurs in the eastern United States from
Connecticut to northern Florida. Because few adults
of this species have been collected, the flight period
is not well known. The limited records indicate that
adults fly in late June and July in the South and in
August farther north.

Acrobasis texana Neunzig,
PL.

3,

FIGS.

37-39.

NEW SPECIES

TEXT FIGS.

9 C, d, 10 a.

Acrobasis texana N eunzig.
Type locality: Junction, Kimble County, Texas.
[USNM]
o 1AG Nos 1s. Closely related to caryae and elyi, but
as a whole the adult is considerably paler. The patch
of contrasting scales following the scale ridge on the
upper side of the forewing is less distinct and more
diffuse. Under side of forewing in male of texana
differs from that of males of caryae and elyi in that
FASCICLE 15. 2: 1986
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FIGURE 9 : MALE GENITALIA OF ACROBASIS SPECIES
a. A. juglanivorella, holotype (left valva and aedoeagus omitted); b. Aedoeagus. c. A. texana, holotype (left valva and aedoeagus omitted);
d. Aedoeagus.
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the basal black patch just posterior to the costal
streak is longer in texana, and the long black streak
originating at base of Sc and Cu is almost solid black
in texana, lacking almost all the gray scales found
in caryae and elyi.

•··

I

DESCRIPTION. Wing length 7.0-9.0 mm. Head:
frons pale brown to brown; vertex brownish white;
labial palpus brown with some scales tipped with
brownish white; inner surface of palpus paler; antenna of male with sensilla trichodea moderately
abundant and about as long as width of shaft at
midsinus; sinus distinct, smoothly scaled with one
easily seen, enlarged spinelike sensillum at distal
aspect of sinus. Thorax: collar mostly pale brown,
sometimes with a few reddish-brown scales posteriorly; dorsum of thorax same as collar, usually with
a few reddish-brown scales posteriorly; male with
black scales starting near base of wing on mesepimeron and extending ventrally to cover slightly over
½ mesepimeron, and similar black markings starting
near base of wing on metepisternum and metepimeron and covering slightly over ½ these sclerites.
Forewing: costa of male with weak concavity on
basal half; dark brown above with abundant white
dusting, giving a general gray or pale color to most
of wing; white particularly noticeable in subbasal
area adjacent to antemedial line, scale ridge, and in
vicinity of discal spots; scale ridge brown, followed
by a relatively indistinct reddish-brown patch; antemedial line absent; discal spots somewhat obscure,
separate; postmedial line usually moderately well
developed; under side offorewing of male with costal streak gray at base, becoming distinctly yellowish
white distally (extending 2/2 to ¾ distance to apex),
a black patch just posterior to base of costal streak
(extending about 1/2 to 1/4 length of wing), a gray
streak starting at base of Sc and extending distally
posterior to black basal patch and costal ~treak (extending about 2/2 distance to apex), and a long black
streak starting at base between Sc and Cu and extending distally over base of cell and broadly covering Rand base of some of its branches (extending
about 3/2 length of wing), a very few gray scales mixed
with the black scales. Hindwing: pale smoky fuscous
above; under side of male wing with a few black
scales at base of Sc+ R and Cu. Abdomen: eighth
segment with a large anterior, midventral tuft of
scales and posterior, paired tufts of scales; base of
midventral tuft constricted, more or less oval, and
well separated from base of paired tufts; midventral
tuft about 3 x length of paired tufts nearest meson;
individual scales forming the midventral tuft spat-
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ulate distally, very slender for most oflength; sclerotized bar associated with the midventral tuft
C-shaped. Male genitalia (text figure 9 c, d): apical
process of gnathos an elongate trifurcate hook; terminal margin of transtilla very slightly indented;
anellus a U-shaped, smooth to slightly wrinkled
plate; base of valva with small, low, indistinct protuberance; aedoeagus simple. Female genitalia (text
figure 10 a): ductus bursae elongate, membranous
and with minute spines near union with corpus bursae; corpus bursae more or less ovoid, membranous,
with band of very small scobinations and spines,
and signum in the form of scobinate cup; in addition, also included in band are two relatively distinct
groups of slightly larger spines; posterior and anterior extremities of bursa relatively smooth.
The immature stages and biology are unknown.
TYPES. Holotype: 5. Junction, Kimble County,
Texas; 23-VIII-73; A. & M. E. Blanchard; 5 genitalia slide No. 505. USNM. Paratypes: 1 5, 2 2. El
Rancho Cima, Hays and Comal Counties, Texas;
29-VIII-75; A. & M. E. Blanchard. AB, USNM.

Acrobasis evanescentella Dyar
PL. 3,
5668).

FIGS.

40, 41;

PL.

4,

FIG.

1 (RWH

Acrobasis evanescentella Dyar, 1908, Proc. Ent.
Soc. Washington, 10: 44.
Type locality: Orlando, Florida. [USNM]
No TE - The species was described from 12 syn types,
all from the same locality. I hereby designate as lectotype the male in the USNM bearing the following
labels: 1. "Orlando Fla"; 2. "Bred from pecan 15
May 08"; 3. "Chittenden No. 250"; 4. "Russell Coll";
5. "Type No. 11981 U.S.N.M."; 6. "LECTOTYPE
evanescentella Dyar by H. H. Neunzig." Lectotype
illustrated, plate 3, figure 40.

The adult of evanescentella is most similar to caryae
in general appearance, but lacks reddish-ochre patch
following the scale ridge and other reddish-ochre
scales at base of upper side of the forewing; also,
white scaling is usually more pronounced in eva-

nescentella.
Antenna of male similar to that of caryae. Forewing of male with costa as in caryae. Wing length:
7.5-9.5 mm. Under side offorewing of male similar
to that of caryae except that pale scales overlying
large black streak of forewing whiter, longer, and in
general more distinct, making black streak less obvious. Scale tuft complex of venter of eighth abdominal segment of male similar to that of caryae.
FASCICLE 15.2: 1986

Male and female genitalia of evanescentella similar
to genitalia of caryae.
Last stage larva about 14.0- 16.0 mm long. Head
rugulose and usually mostly pale reddish brown to
reddish brown. Dorsum of body pale purplish brown
with green undertones, venter of body paler with
more green evident. Each mandible with small retinaculum on mesial surface.
Pupa about 6.0-9.0 mm long, yellowish brown to
reddish brown, gibba distinct.
The food plants of the larvae of evanescentella are
species of hickory (Carya spp.). Most larvae have
been collected from pecan (Carya illinoensis (Wangenheim) K. Koch).
A. evanescentella probably has a single generation
each year. The overwintering site is unknown. Last
stage larvae are present in the spring in shoots of
the host. The tunnel of the larva within the shoot
is about 2.0- 3.0 cm long and opens to the outside
through a short, loosely constructed frass tube.
Feeding eventually causes some of the leaves of the
infested shoot to die. Pupation occurs in the soil.
Eggs are laid on leaflets, but the habits of the larvae
hatching from these eggs are not known; they may
feed sparingly on the leaves and form hibernacula
while still small.
A. evanescentella appears to be limited to central
and northern Florida and southeastern Georgia. All
moths of evanescentella that I have seen have been
reared. Consequently, there is no field information
on time of moth flight. Dyar's type series from Orlando, Florida, is labeled "Bred from pecan 5 May
08," "Bred from pecan 12 May 08," or " Bred from
pecan 15 May 08." These data in all probability
apply to the time the adults were obtained, but the
conditions under which the larvae were reared and
the pupae held are not known. There is an adult
labeled "13-III-73, D. H. Habeck, Carya glabra,
stem borer" from Lake Placid, Florida (JBH collection). Presumably the date refers to when the larva
was collected. Based on the rate of development of
most species of Acrobasis, I assume the moth
emerged sometime in April. I have collected late or
last stage larvae of evanescentella about the middle
of April at Campville and Gainesville, Florida.
Adults of these individuals emerged in the laboratory in May.

Acrobasis nuxvorella Neunzig (Pecan Nut
Case bearer*)
PL. 4, FIGS. 2- 6 (RWH 5667).
Acrobasis nuxvorella Neunzig, 1970, Ann. Ent.
Soc. Amer., 63: 1659.

PYRALOIDEA
Type locality: Rowland, North Carolina.
[USNM]

The adult of nuxvorella is similar to other species
in the caryae group, but it averages smaller with a
wing length of7.0- 8.5 mm. Nux vorella is a smoother appearing insect, primarily because of smaller
scales on the wings. In addition, nuxvorella is more
uniformly dark, with little white scaling on the upper
side of the forewing; there is no patch of contrasting
scales, or only an obscure, purplish- or reddishbrown patch of scales occurs, following the scale
ridge of the fore wing.
Antenna of male of nuxvorella similar to that of
caryae. Enlarged spinelike sensilla usually more
pointed than in caryae. Forewing of male with costa
as in caryae. Under side of forewing in male of
nuxvorella differs from that in caryae in the following ways: costal streak usually less distinct, yellowish-white scales of streak, when present, begin farther from base of wing; the long black streak more
slender; usually no black scales are associated with
retinaculum and between Cu and 2A. Scale tuft
complex of venter of eighth abdominal segment of
male similar to that of caryae. Male and female
genitalia of nuxvorella similar to genitalia of caryae.
Last stage larva about 10.0- 17.0 mm long. Head
rugulose, yellowish brown to brown with brown to
dark-brown maculation. Dorsum of body pale to
intense purplish brown with green undertones; venter paler and greener. Mandibles simple.
Pupa about 6.0-8.0 mm long, usually yellowish
brown, gibba distinct.
The larva of nuxvorella apparently feeds only on
pecan (Carya illinoensis (Wangenheim) K. Koch). It
is a pest of economic importance in most areas where
this tree is grown. Most of the literature relating to
nuxvorella has appeared under the name caryae, a
species with which it was confused for over 60 years.
Several generations occur each growing season. Larvae about 2.0-3.0 mm long overwinter in tiny hemispherical hibernacula on the host twigs. In the spring,
as soon as the buds of the host begin to swell, the
larva exits and feeds on the nearest bud. With continued growth and development of the tree, the larva
transfers its feeding to elongating shoots. Following
completion of larval growth, some larvae remain
within the damaged shoot to pupate, whereas others
move to crevices under the bark on large limbs and
the trunk to pupate. Adults issuing from these pupae
lay eggs on the developing nuts of the host. Larvae
of this, and subsequent generations, feed exclusively
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in the nuts and almost always pupate in the damaged
nuts.
A. nuxvorella is found throughout most of the
range of its host. It has been reported from eastern
New Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Missouri, southern Illinois, Mississippi, Alabama, Florida, Georgia, South Carolina, and North Carolina.
Adults of the overwintering generation fly from late
April to about mid-May in Texas, from late April
to about the third week in May in northern Florida
and south Georgia, and usually during the last three
weeks in May in eastern North Carolimi. First-generation adults are present from late May to early
June in Texas, from mid-June to mid-July in Florida
and southern Georgia, and in July in eastern North
Carolina. Second-generation adults are present from
late July to early September in Texas, from late July
through August in Florida and southern Georgia,
and from late August through early September in
eastern North Carolina. It is possible to have thirdgeneration adults in the more southern part of nuxvorella's range. Bilsing (1926, 1927) in Texas reported flights of this species in October.

Acrobasis juglanivorella Neunzig,
NEW SPECIES
PL.

4,

FIGS.

7, 8.

TEXT FIGS.

9 a, b, 10 b.

Acrobasis juglanivorella N eunzig.
Type locality: Dane Co., Wisconsin. [USNM]
DI AG Nos Is. Adult similar to A. nuxvorella in general appearance. Overall color of upper side of forewing ofjuglanivorella less brown and more gray than
nuxvorella. Costal streak of under side of fore wing
of male of juglanivorella gray, not contrasting with
adjacent pale-gray scales, as compared to a distinct,
mostly yellowish-white, costal streak in nuxvorella.
Black streak of underside of fore wing of male of
juglanivorella longer than in nuxvorella, extending
about 2/2 length of wing (compared to about 3/2 in
nuxvorella).

.. ,

DESCRIPTION. Wing length 7.0-9.0 mm. Head:
frons dark gray to black tipped with light gray; vertex
pale brown to brown tipped with brownish white;
labial palpus dark gray to black tipped with light
gray, usually light gray on inner surface; antenna of
male with sensilla trichodea moderately abundant
and about as long as width of shaft at midsinus;
sinus distinct, smoothly scaled, with one easily seen,
enlarged spinelike sensillum at distal aspect of sinus.
Thorax: collar brown to black tipped with gray; dorsum of thorax with scales usually dark brown to
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black, sometimes edged with gray; male with black
scales starting near base of wing on mesepimeron
and extending ventrally to cover about 213 of mesepimeron, and similar black scaling starting near
base of wing on metepisternum and metepimeron
and covering about 213 of the metepisternum and
slightly over½ of the metepimeron. Forewing: costa
of male with weak concavity on basal half; dark
brown to black above, lightly dusted with white;
white concentrated mostly in subbasal area; inner
margin of basal area sometimes with a few indistinct
ochre or brown scales; scale ridge gray to black
(sometimes somewhat brown), usually followed by
a narrow indistinct patch of ochre or brown scales;
antemedial line obscure; postmedial line obscure,
preceded by a more or less obvious dark dentate
line; discal spots usually somewhat obscure; under
side offorewing of male with pale-gray costal streak
(extending about¾ to 5/4 distance to apex), a black
patch just posterior to base of costal streak (extending 1/2 to 1/4 length of wing), a pale-gray streak starting
at base of Sc and extending distally posterior to black
basal patch and joining costal streak, a long black
streak starting at base between Sc and Cu and extending distally over base of cell and broadly covering R and base of some of its branches to about
2/2 wing length, approximately distal 2/2 of streak mixed
and overlaid with numerous gray scales, and usually
a few black scales at base between Cu and 2A.
Hindwing: pale smoky fuscous above; under side of
male wings with a few black scales at base of C,
Sc+ R, and Cu. Abdomen: eighth segment of male
with a large anterior, midventral tuft of scales and
posterior, paired tufts of scales; base of midventral
tuft constricted, more or less oval, and well sepa,rateq from base of paired tufts; midventral tuft about
3 x length of paired tufts nearest meson; individual
scales forming midventral tuft spatulate distally, very
slender for most oflength; sclerotized bar associated
with midventral tuft C-shaped. Male genitalia (text
figure 9 a, b ): apical process of gnathos an elongate
trifurcate hook; terminal margin of transtilla only
very slightly indented; anellus a U-shaped, smooth
to slightly wrinkled plate; base of valva with small
low, indistinct protuberance; aedoeagus simple. Female genitalia (text figure 10 b): ductus bursae elongate, membranous, and with minute spines near
union with corpus bursae; corpus bursae more or
less ovoid, membranous, with a band of very small
scobinations and spines, and signum in form of
scobinate cup; included in band are two, relatively
distinct, groups of slightly larger spines; anterior extremity of corpus bursae distinctly wrinkled.
FASCICLE 15.2: 1986
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FIGURE 10 : FEMALE GENITALIA OF ACROBASIS SPECIES
a. A. texana, corpus bursae, apex of ductus bursae, base of ductus seminalis. b. A. juglanivorel/a, corpus bursae, apex of ductus bursae,
base of ductus seminalis.

The immature stages of juglanivorella have not
been studied. The larval food plant is black walnut
(Jug/ans nigra L.). Large larvae bore into the elongating shoots of the host. There appears to be one
generation each year.
TYPES. Holotype: <3. Dane County, Wisconsin; collected as larva 17-VI-7 5; on Jug/ans nigra; emerged
11-VII-75 to 14-VII-75 ; <3 genitalia slide No. 507.
USNM. Paratypes: 8 <3, 9 g_ Dane County, Wiscon-

sin; collected as larvae 17-VI-7 5; on Jug/ans nigra;
emerged 11-VII-75 to 16-VII-75 (2 <3, 5 g)_ Green
County, Wisconsin; collected as larvae 9-VI-76; on
Jug/ans nigra ; emerged 8-VII-7 6 to 12-VII-76 (3 <3,
1 t;)). Green County, Wisconsin; collected as larvae
25-V-76; on Jug/ans nigra; emerged 1-VII-76 to 14VII-76 (1 <3, 1 t;)). Green County, Wisconsin; collected as larva 19-V-76 ; on Jug/ans nigra; emerged
6-VII-76 (1 <3). Green County, Wisconsin; collected
as larva 16-VI-76; on Jug/ans nigra ; emerged 14-
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FIGURE 11 : MALE GENITALIA OF ACROBASIS SPECIES
a. A. caulivorella, holotype (left valva and aedoeagus omitted. Vinculum distorted on slide, dotted lines indicate its probable shape);
b. Aedoeagus. c. A. kylesi, holotype (left valva and aedoeagus omitted); d. Aedoeagus.
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VII-76 (1 ~). Green County, Wisconsin; collected as
larva 8-VII-76; on Jug/ans nigra; emerged 18-VIII76 (1 ~). Trempealeau County, Wisconsin; collected
as larva 3-Vl-75; on Jug/ans nigra; emerged 1-VII75 (1 c3). NCSU, USNM. All collections made by
staff of Gypsy Moth Project of the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources.

Acrobasis

caulivorella Neunzig,

NEW

SPECIES
PL.

4,

FIGS.

9-11.

TEXT FIGS.

11 a, b,

12 a.

Acrobasis caulivorella Neunzig.
Type locality: Dellwood, Florida. [USNM]
DIAGNOSIS. Obviously a member of the caryae
group, but male of caulivorella with black streaks
and patches on under side of fore wing and on the
thorax almost entirely obscured or missing. Habits .
of larva, and distribution similar to evanescentella.
Adults of the two species are easily distinguished in
that caulivorella is darker above with considerably
less white dusting in the subbasal area and near the
dis cal spots of the fore wing.
DESCRIPTION. Wing length 7.0-9.0 mm. Head:
frons brown; vertex pale brown; labial palpus brown,
most scales tipped with white or gray, usually with
inner surface paler; antenna of male with sensilla
trichodea moderately abundant and about as long
as width of shaft at midsinus; sinus distinct, smoothly scaled, with one easily seen, enlarged spinelike
sensillum at distal aspect of sinus. Thorax: collar
mostly purplish or reddish brown; dorsum of thorax
usually same as collar, sometimes paler mesially; no
black scaling. Forewing: costa of male with weak
concavity on basal half; mostly dark purplish or
reddish brown above with very little white dusting;
antemedial line, postmedial line, discal dots obscure; scale ridge a mixture of dark-brown and darkred or purple scales; under side offorewing of male
with costal streak extending about 5/4 distance to
apex, brown at base becoming relatively broad, yellowish- or brownish-white distally, just posterior to
base of costal streak a small patch of black or gray
scales, and in vicinity of R a very few black scales
apparent (some black scales at this location, but
almost all completely obscured by pale scales).
Hindwing: pale smoky fuscous above. Abdomen:
eighth segment with a large anterior, midventral tuft
of scales and posterior, paired tufts of scales; base
of midventral tuft constricted, more or less oval,
and well separated from base of paired tufts; mid-

ventral tuft about 3 x length of paired tufts nearest
meson; individual scales forming midventral tuft
spatulate distally, very slender for most of length;
sclerotized bar associated with midventral tuft
C-shaped. Male genitalia (text figure 11 a, b): apical
process of gnathos an elongate trifurcate hook; terminal margin of transtilla only very slightly indented; anellus a U-shaped, smooth to slightly wrinkled plate; valva with costal margin relatively
straight, and saccular margin broadly convex (shape
of valva in text figure 11 a distorted because genitalia poorly mounted); base of valva with small low,
indistinct protuberance; aedoeagus simple. Female
genitalia (text figure 12 a): ductus bursae elongate,
membranous, and with minute spines near union
with corpus bursae; corpus bursae more or less ovoid,
membranous, with a band of very small scobinations and spines, and signum a scobinate cup; also
included in the band are two, relatively distinct
groups of slightly larger spines; posterior extremity
of corpus bursae slightly wrinkled, anterior extremity distinctly wrinkled.
The immature stages are not available for study.
Larval food plant pecan (Carya illinoensis (Wangenheim) K. Koch). Larvae bore into elongating
shoots of pecan during April in northern Florida.
TYPES. Holotype: c3. Dellwood, Florida; larva collected 23-IV-69; on Carya illinoensis; H. H. Neunzig; c3 genitalia slide No. 9. USNM. Paratypes: 2 c3,
3 ~- Same data as for holotype (1 c3). Live Oak,
Florida; larva collected 22-IV-69; on Carya illinoensis, H. H. Neunzig (1 c3, 3 ~). USNM.

stigmella GR o u P
Upper side of forewing with distinct scale ridge;
forewing of male with costa straight on basal half;
under side of forewing of male with white to yellowish-white costal streak and usually a short black
patch just posterior to base of costal streak (latifasciella without these black scales); underside of hindwing of male usually with broad streaks or patches
of black scales (latifasciella with black scales few or
absent); antenna of male with sensilla trichodea
moderately abundant and medium to long, one long
spinelike sensillum and several other, usually concealed, sensilla at distal aspect of sinus; anterior
scale tuft of abdomen of male distinctly separated
from posterior scale tufts and about 1½ to 4x longer
than paired tufts near meson; valva of male genitalia
with .costal margin slightly convex, and saccular
margin distinctly convex; apical process of gnathos
a trifurcate hook; corpus bursae with signum; larva
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FIGURE 12 : FEMALE GENITALIA OF ACROBASJS SPECIES
a. A. caulivorella, corpus bursae, apex of ductus bursae, base of ductus seminalis. b. A. kylesi, corpus bursae, apex of ductus bursae,
·
base of ductus seminalis.
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with prothoracic shield and prespiracular plate separate and mandibles simple; pupa not flattened; most
larvae feed in buds and developing shoots of hosts.
Pupate in soil.
The stigmella group includes six species with hosts
(hickory or walnut (Juglandaceae)) and larval habits
similar to most species in the caryae group. They
differ from members of the caryae group primarily
in being generally more colorfully marked, having
somewhat different antennae and usually possessing
distinct black marks on the under side of the hindwing.

Acrobasis stigmella Dyar
PL.

42

4,

FIGS.

12-16 (RWH 5669).

Acrobasis stigmella Dyar, 1908, Proc. Ent. Soc.
Washington, 10: 43.
Type locality: East River, Connecticut. [USNM]
NOTE-Described from two males and one female
from Fort Lee, New Jersey and one female from East
River, Connecticut. Heinrich (1956) and I have been
unable to locate the Fort Lee material in the USNM.
I therefore designate as lectotype the female in the
USNM from East River bearing the following labels:
1. "East River, Conn. 8/20/06 Chas. R. Ely"; 2.
"LECTOTYPE stigmella Dyar by H. H. Neunzig."

The adult is recognized by the following combination of characters: pale head (particularly in male);
dark, mostly reddish-brown, base of upper side of
forewing; rest of upper side of forewing paler, more
FASCICLE 15.2: 1986
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or less uniformly purplish gray or brown; basal scales
of the scale ridge of the fore wing dark brown and
distal scales dark red.
Antenna of male with sensilla trichodea of shaft
moderately abundant and about as long as width of
shaft at midsinus. One easily seen, pointed, spinelike sensillum at distal aspect of a short, shallow
sinus. A number of concealed, slightly enlarged
spinelike sensilla along upper part of mesial margin
of sinus and along some segments distad of sinus.
Forewing of male with costa straight on basal half.
Wing length: 8.0- 10.5 mm. Under side offorewing
of male with yellowish-white costal streak, extending about ¾ wing length; a black basal patch just
posterior to costal streak, extending about ½ to ¼
wing length, a white to yellowish-white streak starting just posterior to black basal patch and extending
anterior to Sc about 213 distance to apex to join costal
streak beyond black patch, and a few black scales
at base of other veins. Under side of hindwing of
male with approximately half of costa, and usually
basal half of much of rest of wing, covered with
yellowish-white scales; a broad, basal patch of white
scales between C and Sc+ R followed by a broad
patch of black scales, extending slightly beyond ½
wing length; and a few black scales at base of Sc+ R,
Cu, and sometimes at anal veins. Mesothor~x of
male with black scales covering all of epimeron,
sometimes a few white scales at ventral edge of epimeron. Metathorax with black scales covering approximately the dorsal 113 to ½ of the episternum
and 113 to ½ of the epimeron. Anterior scale tuft of
eighth abdominal segment distinctly separated from
posterior scale tufts, about 1½ to 2 x as long as paired
tufts nearest meson, and with more or less oval base.
Individual scales forming the anterior tuft slightly
spatulate distally. Sclerotized bar associated with
anterior tuft weakly C-shaped. Male genitalia with
apical process of gnathos an elongate trifurcate hook;
terminal margin of transtilla broad, shallowly concave, with lateroterminal elements protuberant;
anellus more or less U-shaped with elongate, longitudinally wrinkled arms; and base of valva with a
small, low protuberance. Female genitalia with ductus bursae moderately long, corpus bursae more or
less oval, anterior extremities with irregular lines or
wrinkles; signum, scobinations and small spines of
corpus bursae distinct.
Last stage larva about 14.0- 17.0 mm long. Head
rugulose and mostly reddish brown; dorsum of body
purplish brown with indistinct pink at overlap of
segments; venter paler than dorsum; mandible simple, flattened, and with 4 distinct distal teeth. Pupa

7. 0- 9. 0 mm long, yellowish brown to reddish brown,
gibba distinct.
The larval host is primarily hickory (Carya spp.).
A . stigmella is common on C. tomentosa (Poiret)
Nuttall, C. glabra (Miller) Sweet, and C. pallida
(Ashe) Engler and Graebner. I have seen some specimens in the CNC labeled English walnut (Jug/ans
regia L.).
My earlier investigation of stigmella (Neunzig,
1972) indicated that it had a single generation each
year. Data on adults collected. by others would support Heinrich ( 19 56) who stated that this species is
multivoltine. Overwintering occurs as a very small
larva within a hibernaculum located on the bud of
the host. Early in the spring, as the host buds begin
to swell, the larva usually bores through the silk floor
of the hibernaculum into the bud, where it feeds on
the unexpanded leaflets. The larva continues to feed
within the bud, somewhat delaying the opening of
the enlarged bud. Eventually the bud opens or dies,
and in its final stages of feeding the larva usually
bores into the base of an elongating shoot. Pupation
occurs in the soil, and adults emerge within a few
weeks. Oviposition site and larval behavior for the
summer generation are not known.
A. stigmella has been collected in Ontario, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, District of Columbia, Michigan, Illinois, Missouri, Tennessee, Arkansas, North Carolina, South Carolina; Georgia,
Florida, and eastern Texas. In southeastern Canada
and northeastern United States the dates of capture
of moths of stigmella range from June through September. Farther south in Missouri, the Carolinas,
and Georgia adults fly from May through August.
Blanchard (1970) gave the end of May for eastern
Texas. Kimball (1965) listed only July for Florida,
but additional collecting should yield earlier dates.

Acrobasis aurorella Ely
PL.

4,

FIGS.

17- 20 (RWH 5670).

Acrobasis aurorella Ely, 1910, Proc. Ent. Soc.
Washington, 12: 67.
Type locality: Washington, D.C. [USNM]
NOTE-The species was described from 2 males. I
hereby designate as lectotype the male in the USNM
bearing the following labels: 1. "Wash., D.C. VI-2309 Chas R. Ely"; 2. "Type No. 12879 U.S.N.M.";
3. "Acrobasis aurorella Ely type"; 4. "genitalia slide
#2493 CH 20-Dec-1935"; 5. "LECTOTYPE aurorella Ely by H. H. Neunzig." Lectotype illustrated,
plate 4, figure 17.

The adult is easily recognized because of its pale
pinkish-ochre median and distal areas of the upper
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side of the forewing that contrast strongly with the
much darker, mostly dark-brown wing base and scale
ridge .
Antenna of male similar to that of stigmella. Forewing of male with costa as in stigme/la. Wing length:
8.5-10.5 mm. Appearance of costal streak and color
of other patches of scales on under surface of wing
of male similar to that for stigmella. Scale tuft complex of venter of eighth abdominal segment of male
similar to tuft of stigmella. Male genitalia similar
to those of stigme/la; with some specimens the anellus is not as elongate. Female genitalia similar to
those of stigmella with the exception that the anterior extremities of corpus bursae are without wrinkles or irregularities.
The immature stages and food plant of aurorella
are unknown.
A. aurorella is known from Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, District of Columbia, West Virginia, Tennessee, North
Carolina, Michigan, and Missouri.
Aurore/la has been infrequently collected. Recorded dates of capture of adults are: Massachusetts,
August; Connecticut, August; New York, July and
August; New Jersey, June; Pennsylvania, September; Washington, D.C., June; West Virginia, July;
Tennessee, June; North Carolina, June; Michigan,
June-August; Missouri, June-August.

Acrobasis exsulella (Zeller)
PL.

4,

FIGS .

21-29 (RWH 5671, 5672).

Myelois exsulella Zeller, 1848, Isis von Oken,
41: 868.
Type locality: North America (Georgia?).
[ZMHB]
Acrobasis septentrionella Dyar, 1925, Ins. Insc.
Menstr., 13: 13.
Type locality: Raleigh, North Carolina. [USNM]
NOTE-Described from two females. I hereby designate as lectotype the specimen bearing the following labels: 1. "Raleigh, N.C. May 1, 1916. R. W.
Leiby No. 63"; 2. "Bred from buds of Hickory"; 3.
"Type No. 27888 U.S.N.M."; 4. "LECTOTYPEseptentrionella Dyar by H. H. Neunzig."

.

Acrobasis peplifera Dyar, 1925, Ins . Insc.
Menstr., 13: 13. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Millbrook, North Carolina .
[USNM]

I

NOTE-Dyar based his description on a male and a
female. I hereby designate as lectotype the male bearing the following labels: 1. "Millbrook, NC 3 Aug
1917 R. W. Leiby"; 2. " N .C. Dept. Agr. Bred Material Exp. No. 30-12"; 3. "Type No. 27887
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U.S.N.M."; 4. "<3 genitalia slide #2515 CH 21 Jan
1936" ; 5. " LECTOTYPE peplifera Dyar by H. H.
Neunzig."

The adult is easily recognized by the following characters of the upper side of the fore wing: the basal
third is a uniform purple or brownish purple, except
for the gray costa, followed in succession by a purple
to black scale ridge, a dark purplish-red or reddishbrown, narrow, transverse band that almost reaches
costa, and a shorter, distinct, narrow band of white
or ochre scales.
Antenna of male with sensilla trichodea of shaft
moderately abundant and about as long as width of
shaft at midsinus; one distinctly enlarged spinelike
sensillum at distal aspect of sinus plus an adjacent
row of about six, slightly thickened, pointed, spinelike sensilla along mesial margin of sinus; row of
spinelike sensilla sometimes partially concealed by
scales; some spines distad of sinus also slightly enlarged. Wing length: 6.5-10.0 mm. Forewing of male
with costa straight on basal half; under side of forewing of male with white to yellowish-white costal
streak extending about 113 distance to apex, a black
patch just posterior to base of costal streak extending
about ½to ¼wing length, a yellowish-white to white
streak starting at base of Sc, extending distally posterior to black basal patch joining costal streak before ½ wing length; some black scales at base between Sc and Cu; and a yellowish-white retinaculum.
Under side of hindwing of male with a white to
yellowish-white costal streak extending slightly over
½ wing length, a black streak starting at base and
extending along Sc+ R slightly over ½ wing length
and gradually broadening distally and toward costal
streak, a shorter, more posterior black streak joined
at base to the more anterior streak and extending
mostly along Cu about 113 to 213 length of cell, and a
few black scales at base of anal veins. Mesothorax
of male with black scales covering all of epimeron,
sometimes a few white scales at ventral edge of epimeron. Metathorax of male with black scales covering approximately the dorsal 213 of the epistemum
and the epimeron. Anterior scale tuft of eighth abdominal segment of male distinctly separated from
posterior scale tufts, about 3- 4x longer than the
paired tufts nearest meson, and with its more or less
oval base constricted; individual scales forming anterior tuft spatulate; semicircular, sclerotized bar associated with anterior tuft. Male genitalia with apical process of gnathos an elongate, trifurcate hook;
terminal margin of transtilla broad, very shallowly
indented with lateroterminal elements protuberant;
anellus a slightly irregularly surfaced, U-shaped plate;
FASCICLE 15.2: 1986

and base of valva with a thin, but distinct, relatively
elongate protuberance. Female genitalia with ductus
bursae moderately long; corpus bursae irregularly
oval, signum, scobinations, and small spines distinct; anterior extremities without irregular lines or
wrinkles.
Last stage larva about 11.0-15.0 mm long. Head
rugulose and yellowish brown to reddish brown;
dorsum of body purplish brown with indistinct green
or pale-purple undertones, venter slightly paler than
dorsum; mandibles simple, flattened and usually
with four distinct distal teeth; prespiracular plate of
prothorax sometimes fused to spiracle.
Pupa about 6.0-9 .0 mm long and yellowish brown
to reddish brown with pigmentation slightly more
intense dorsally, gibba distinct.
Larvae of exsulella feed on hickory (Carya spp.).
They have been reared from mockernut ( C. tomentosa (Poiret) Nuttall), and pecan ( C. illinoensis
(Wangenheim) K. Koch). Two generations of exsu/ella usually occur each year throughout most of its
range. Very small larvae overwinter in hibernacula
usually on the terminal buds of the host. When the
buds swell in the spring, the larvae bore into the
buds. Larvae complete their development, usually
killing the bud, and pupate in the soil. Adults emerge
within about two weeks and lay eggs on host foliage,
usually where two or more leaflets overlap. Upon
hatching, larvae crawl between the leaflets and feed.
A small silk-lined frass tube is constructed by each
larva between the leaflets. The upper and lower surfaces of the tube adjacent to the leaflet surfaces are
not covered with frass, but merely silked. The epidermis left intact by the larva immediately above
and below its feeding site becomes necrotic and
brown. Growth is completed within the confines of
the tube, and pupation occurs in the soil. Resulting
moths oviposit on the leaflets. Early feeding by the
larvae is identical to that of the preceding generation
except the larvae cease feeding while still small and
form hibernacula, usually on the buds of the host
for overwintering.
A. exsu/ella is primarily found in the southeastern
United States. A few specimens have been collected
at Cape Cod, Massachusetts; Ithaca, New York;
northern Missouri; and in eastern Oklahoma. Dates
of capture for exsulella adults are: Florida-March,
April, May, June; Mississippi-May, August; eastern North Carolina-May, June, July, August; western North Carolina and South Carolina-August,
September; Missouri-May, June, July; Tennessee-July; central New York~July; eastern Massachusetts - June, July; eastern Oklahoma-July.

PYRALOIDEA
Heinrich (1956: 19) stated that peplifera " ... will
probably prove to be nothing more than a variety
or color form of exsulella." Examination of a large
series of moths and biological studies (Neunzig,
1972) have confirmed his suspicion. The slight differences noted by Dyar in size and color appear to
be related primarily to seasonal changes in larval
food and possibly temperature. Larvae feeding as
late instars in the spring in expanding buds frequently produce larger adults, sometimes with
slightly more purple scaling and less dark scales,
than late stage larvae feeding on foliage during the
succeeding generation.

Acrobasis demote/la Grote (Walnut Shoot
Moth*)
PL. 4, FIGS. 30 - 34. PL. B, FIGS. 1, 2. PL.
E, FIG. 4. TEXT FIG. 5 C (RWH 5674).
Acrobasis demote/la Grote, 1881, Papilio, 1:
14.
Type locality: West Farms, New York. [BMNH]
The adult can be recognized by the relatively distinct, white, antemedial line of the upper side of the
forewing separating a pale-brown to brown basal
area and a predominantly dark, distal region. The
scale ridge is followed by a distinctly curved ochre
band.
Antenna of male (plate B, figures 1, 2) similar to
antenna of male of exsu/ella; differs in that row of
spinelike sensilla at sinus is almost always hidden
by scales and sinus is shorter. Wing length: 8.0-11.0
mm. Forewing of male with costa as in exsu/ella.
Markings on under side of fore- and hindwing (plate
E, figure 4) and thorax of male similar to that of
male of exsu/ella but: costal streak of forewing slightly
longer, extending about ½ distance to apex, and with
fewer black scales at base between Sc and Cu; hindwing with costal streak broader and longer, black
streak along Sc+ R more slender basally, distal half
expanded to form an oblong patch, posterior black
streak longer, almost as long as anterior streak, and
black scales associated with anal veins extending
over most of proximal 1/J length of veins, frequently
absent at base of veins; metathorax with only about
the dorsal ½ of episternum covered with black scales.
Anterior scale tuft of eighth abdominal segment of
male distinctly separated from posterior scale tufts,
about twice length of paired tufts nearest meson,
with oval base constricted, and individual scales
spatulate. Semicircular, · sclerotized bar associated
with anterior tuft. Male genitalia similar to those of
stigmel/a; anellus distinctive (text figure 5 c). Fe45
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male genitalia of demotella similar to those of exsulella.
Last stage larva about 12.0-18.0 mm long. Head
reddish brown to dark brown, general color of body
dark olive brown to purplish brown, mandibles simple.
Pupa about 7.0-8.5 mm long and usually reddish
brown, and gibba distinct.
The larval host of demote/la is principally black
walnut (Jug/ans nigra L.). A. demote/la is univoltine. Small larvae (1st and 2nd instar) overwinter
in hibernacula located on the terminal buds or in
the axils of lateral buds. As the buds swell in the
spring, the larvae leave the hibernacula, feed on the
buds and eventually bore into developing shoots.
Tunnels 2-5 cm long are made in the pith of shoots,
and frass and silk are extruded through the entrance
hole. Pupation occurs in the soil. Additional information on the biology of demote/la can be found in
Kearby (1979) and Martinat and Wilson (1979).
A. demote/la has been collected in Ontario, New
Hampshire, New York, Pennsylvania, western North
Carolina, Michigan, Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, and
eastern Texas. I have seen two specimens from Mississippi. A. demote/la appears to be more abundant
in the northern part of its range. Dates of capture
of adults are June for Ontario, New Hampshire,
New York, and Pennsylvania; May and June for
Michigan, Illinois, Missouri, and western North
Carolina; May for Texas and Arkansas; and April
for Mississippi (Oktibbeha and Harrison Counties;
BM collection).

Acrobasis angusella Grote
PL.

4,

FIGS.

35-37 (RWH 5673).

Acrobasis angusella Grote, 1880, North Amer.
Ent., 1: 51.
Type locality: West Farms, New York. [BMNH]
Acrobasis eliella Dyar, 1908, Proc. Ent. Soc.
Washington, 10: 43.
Type locality: East River, Connecticut.
[USNM?]
No TE-Dyar (1908) examined ten specimens (4 <3, 6
'2) in describing eliella. At present there are only four

specimens in the USNM with type label 11547. None
of these four has the correct collection date (August
20, 1906) mentioned by Dyar for his syntypes. One
specimen is labeled August 14, 1906; two are labeled
September 2, 1907; and one is without a date. Because these specimens possibly do not represent the
original syntypes, I am not designating a lectotype
for eliella.
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The broad, reddish-brown or ochre suffusion in the
distal area of the upper side of the forewing, in conjunction with a purplish-brown to brownish-red area
at the base of the wing, dark scale ridge, and reddishbrown or ochre patch following the ridge are characteristic of angusella.
Antenna of male similar to that of demote Ila. Wing
length from 8.0-10.5 mm. Forewing of male with
costa straight on basal half. Markings of under side
of fore- and hindwing and thorax of male of angusella similar to those of exsulella with the following differences: costal streak on forewing usually
more yellow extending over ½ wing length; black
patch on forewing considerably shorter, extending
½2 to 1/io wing length; costal streak on hindwing usually more yellow; anterior black streak along Sc+ R
of hindwing slender at base broadening into an oblong patch (similar to demotella) and extending
almost 2/J wing length; posterior black streak of hindwing longer, with numerous relatively long yellowish-white scales near distal half; black scales along
veins of hind wing more numerous, forming a more
or less distinct streak (some relatively long yellowish-white scales associated with the streak); thorax
with considerably less black scaling, black scales on
mesothorax only on dorsal third of epimeron and
on metathorax only on dorsal half of episternum
and epimeron. Scale tuft complex of venter of eighth
abdominal segment of male similar to that of demote/la. Male and female genitalia of angusella similar to those of stigmella except longitudinal wrinkles of anellus of male genitalia are somewhat less
distinct in angusella.
Last stage larva about 14.0-17.0 mm long; head
rugulose and reddish brown with brown to darkbrown, indistinct maculation; dorsum of body purplish brown with indistinct green or pink undertones, venter slightly paler than dorsum; mandibles
with a low, elongate retinaculum.
Pupa about 7.0-9.0 mm long and usually yellowish brown, gibba distinct.
The larval host of angusella is hickory (Carya
spp.). It has been collected from C. glabra (Miller)
Sweet, C. ova/is (Wangenheim) Sargent, and C. tomentosa (Poiret) Nuttall. Small larvae probably diapause in hibernacula on the host plant. In the spring,
when about ½ grown, they bore into the rachis of
leaflets of the host in a manner similar to that of
elyi and feed on tissues within the rachis, causing a
gall to form. Pupation occurs in the soil.
A. angusella apparently occurs primarily in southeastern Canada and the northeastern United States.
A few specimens have been seen from West VirginFASCICLE 15 .2: 19 86
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ia, Virginia and Missouri. Relatively few moths of
this species are in collections. Dates of moth flight
throughout the range of angusella are mostly June,
July, and August.

Acrobasis latifasciella Dyar
PL.

4,

FIGS.

38, 39 (RWH 5675).

Acrobasis latifasciella Dyar, 1908, Proc. Ent.
Soc. Washington, 10: 45.
Type locality: New Brighton, Pennsylvania.
[USNM]
NOTE - I hereby designate as lectotype the male in
the USNM bearing the following labels: l . "New
Brighton Pa 8-4-03 H. D. Merrick"; 2. " Type 11549
U.S.N.M."; 3. "5 genitalia slide #2385 CH. 30 Apr.
1935"; 4. "LECTOTYPE latifasciella Dyar by H . H.
Neunzig."

Adults of latifasciella are very similar to angusella
in regard to color and maculation of the upper side
of the wings and morphological features. The only
apparent differences are in the color of the under
side of the wings and the color of the thorax of the
males. A . latifasciella males completely, or almost
completely, lack black scaling on the under side of
the wings and thorax: forewing with costal streak
white to yellowish white, no patch of black scales
just posterior to base of costal streak, indistinct yellowish-white streak starting at base of Sc and Cu;
hindwing with relatively indistinct yellowish-white
costal streak, and Sc+ R, the anal veins, and associated interveinal areas without black scales or with
a few, sometimes scattered, sometimes grouped,
black scales located as in angusella (places where
black scales abundant in angusella sometimes with
darkened yellow scales in latifasciella ); mesothorax
and metathorax with no black scales or with a few
black scales near base of wings.
The last stage larva and pupa are unknown.
Based on a few reared specimens of latifasciella,
the larval host appears to be black walnut (Jug/ans
nigra L.). Some authors (Dyar, I 908, Heinrich, 1956)
also list hickory (Carya spp.).
Specimens of latifasciella seen are all from the
northeastern or north central United States. Adult
flight apparently occurs June through August.
Dyar's original description included only males
that completely lacked black markings on the under side of the wings. I have tentatively included in
latifasciella two series of moths that contain some
individuals with a few black scales (ten 5 collected
by P. J. Martinat, Branch and Shiawas.see Cos., Mich.
(MSU) and six 5 collected by P. L. Nixon, Jackson

Co., Ill. (SIUC)). Additional rearing work is needed
to establish the relationship of these specimens.
palliolella GR o u P
Upper side of forewing with distinct scale ridge;
forewing of males with costa straight to very slightly
convex on basal half; under side offorewing of male
usually with white to brownish- or grayish-white
costal streak (sometimes missing or very indistinct
in juglandis ), and a short black patch just posterior
to base of costal streak; antenna of male with sensilla
trichodea moderately abundant and long, and with
one distinct, enlarged spinelike sensillum and several indistinct, usually concealed spinelike sensilla
along upper margin of sinus; anterior scale tuft of
abdomen of males distinctly separated from posterior scale tufts and about 1½ to 2 x longer than
paired tufts near meson; valva of male genitalia with
costal margin slightly convex, saccular margin distinctly convex; apical process of gnathos a trifurcate
hook; corpus bursae of females with sign um; larva
with prothoracic shield and prespiracular plate separate and mandible simple; pupa not flattened, with
head slightly to distinctly rugose; larvae form rigid
frass tubes for protection while feeding on host foliage and in which they eventually pupate.
The palliolella group consists of four closely allied
species feeding as larvae on hickory or walnut (Juglandaceae). The white scaling of the male and appearance of the antenna suggest a possible affinity
to demote/la of the stigmella group.

Acrobasis palliolella Ragonot
PL. 4, FIGS. 40- 44.
5658, 5659).

TEXT FIG.

13 b (RWH

Acrobasis palliolella Ragonot, 1887, Diagnoses
North American Phycitidae and Galleriidae, 4.
Type locality: (North America?). [MNHP]
Acrobasis albocapitella Hulst, 1888, Ent. Amer.,
4: 116.
Type locality: Canada. [AMNH]
Acrobasis feltella Dyar, 1910, Proc. Ent. Soc.
Washington, 11 : 214. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Wamers, New York. [USNM]
NOT E- Described from one 5 and one 2. I hereby
designate as lectotype the male bearing following labels: l. "Warner(sic) N.Y. Jy. 6, 1909 N.Y.S. Coll.":
2. "al983"; 3. "Type No. 12680 U.S.N.M."; 4. "Acrobasis f eltella Dyar Type"; 5. "5 genitalia slide, 11
Apr. 1935. C.H. #2345"; 6. " LECTOTYPEfeltella
Dyar by H. H. Neunzig."
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FIGURE 13 : LARVAL FRASS TUBES AND PUPAL CHAMBERS OF ACROBASIS SPECIES
a. A. caryalbella, larval frass tube, lower end closed with frass plug. b. A . palliole/la, larval frass tube, lower end closed with frass plug.
c. A. kearfotte/la, larval frass tube, lower end closed with frass plug. d. A. juglandis, larval frass tube. e. A. cunulae, pupal chamber. f
A. caryivorella, pupal chambers. g. A. kylesi, pupal chamber. h. A. betulivorella, pupal chamber attached to part oflarval frass tube .
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The male of palliolella has snow-white scales on the
head, most of the thorax, and the costal half of the
base of the upper side of the forewirtg (rest of forewing contrastingly dark). The female is without most
of the white scaling, but has on the upper side of
the forewing a well-developed patch of orange or
brownish-orange scales between the scale ridge and
the antemedial line. The scale ridge of both sexes is
mostly black.
Antenna of male with sensilla trichodea of shaft
moderately abundant and about as long as width of
shaft at midsinus; distal aspect of sinus of shaft with
distinct, enlarged, slender, sharply pointed spinelike
sensillum; other, slightly enlarged, indistinct, mostly
or entirely concealed, spinelike sensilla along upper
mesial margin of sinus; some slightly enlarged sensilla distad of sinus; upper part of sinus somewhat
roughly scaled. A relatively small species with wing
length 7.0-8.0 mm. Forewing of male with costa
straight to very slightly convex on basal half; under
side of forewing of male with white costal streak
extending about '½ distance to apex, a short black
basal patch just posterior to costal streak extending
1
/i 5 to ½owing length, and a white streak starting just
posterior to black basal patch and extending distally
anterior to Sc to join the costal streak beyond black
patch and extending about ½ to ¾ distance to apex.
Under side of hindwing of male sometimes with a
few black scales at base of Sc+ R and Cu. Mesothorax of male with black scales on epimeron starting near base of wing and extending ventrally to
cover about ¾ of epimeron (some white scales between epimeron and meron). Metathorax of male
with black scales on epistemum and epimeron starting near base of wing and extending ventrally slightly farther than on mesothorax, usually touching, or
almost touching, coxa and meron; some white scales
dorsad of episternum, posterodorsad of epimeron,
and posteroventrad of epimeron. Anterior scale tuft
of eighth abdominal segment of male distinctly separated from posterior scale tufts, about 1½ to 2 x
length of paired tufts nearest meson, with oval base
constricted; and individual scales spatulate. Sclerotized bar associated with the anterior tuft weakly
C-shaped. Male genitalia with apical process of gnathos an elongate trifurcate hook; terminal margin of
transtilla distinctly indented; anellus a longitudinally wrinkled, U-shaped plate; and base of valva
with a relatively distinct, low elongate protuberance.
Female genitalia with ductus bursae moderately long;
corpus bursae more or less ovoid, anterior extremities with irregular lines or wrinkles; sign um distinct;
scobinations and small spines of corpus bursae

weakly developed, somewhat indistinct, except in
vicinity of signum.
Last stage larva about 11.0-15.0 mm long; head
rugulose and very dark reddish brown, sometimes
appearing black; dorsum of body black on thorax
with pale green undertones, green with pale green
undertones on abdomen; venter paler; mandibles
simple.
Pupa about 7.0-8.0 mm long, yellowish brown to
reddish brown, head and prothorax dark reddish
brown, head unusual in that it possesses many very
pronounced rugosities, gibba indistinct.
Hickory (Carya spp.) is the food plant of the larva
of palliolella. There appears to be a preference for
shagbark hickory ( C. ovata (Miller) K. Koch), and
southern shagbark hickory ( C. carolinae-septentrionalis (Ashe) Engler and Graebner). Apparently,
palliolella is univoltine. The small larvae overwinter
in hibemacula. Early in the spring they feed at the
base of expanding shoots and eventually move out
onto the leaves to fold, and feed on, the leaflet margins. Larvae about ½ to 2/J grown crawl to midribs
of terminal leaflets and construct frass tubes. The
midrib is notched and portions of the leaflet eaten
and silked so that the leaflet curls downward, loosely
concealing the tube. The completed tube (text figure
13 b) is small, 3.0-3.5 mm maximum diameter by
8.5-9.5 mm long, mostly grayish white or pale yellowish white, slightly roughened, cylindrical, and
straight with a slight taper at each end. Pupation
occurs within the frass tube. Neunzig (1972) gave
additional details on the biology of palliolella under
its synonym, feltella .
A. palliolella is known from Ontario, New York,
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, northern
North Carolina, Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Missouri, and northwestern Arkansas. Most adults of
palliolella have been caught in July. Mid- to late
June captures have occurred in Ontario, Tennessee,
Michigan, and Missouri. I have seen one specimen
labeled August 2 from Ithaca, New York. At what
appears to be near the southern limit of its distribution, in north central North Carolina, the adults
fly in May and early June.
Dyar (1908: 44-45) stated that he had not seen
the types of either palliolella or albocapitella. Furthermore, he was under the impression that Aerobasis reared from pecan (A. juglandis) were palliolella (albocapitella) (seep. 45 his 1908 paper). Lack
of knowledge relative to the types, as well as the
misidentification of juglandis for palliolella, apparently led Dyar to the conclusion that he had a new
species (A. feltella) in 1910.
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Acrobasis juglandis (LeBaron) (Pecan Leaf
Casebearer*; Pyrale du Noyer, f., Fr.)
PL. 5 , FIG s. 1 - 1 0 . TE x T FIG s. 3 a, 5 e, 13
d (RWH 5661).

Phycita juglandis LeBaron, 1872, 2nd Annual
Report. Noxious Insects State Illinois, 123.
Type locality: (Illinois?). [Lost]
A. juglandis adults are similar to palliolella; they
differ in that the white scaling in both sexes of juglandis is somewhat obscured by dark pigmentation,
particularly on the costal half of the base of the upper
side of the forewing, and the female ofjuglandis also
has the patch between the scale ridge and the antemedial line darker, usually being a brown to
brownish red. Males of populations of juglandis
reared from pecan have more white scaling above
than the populations reared from walnut and butternut and are more similar to palliolella. Females
of juglandis reared from pecan are darker above, in
general, than the females of juglandis reared from
walnut and butternut.
Antenna of male similar to antenna of palliolella.
Forewing of male (text figure 3 a) with costa as in
palliolella. Wing length: 7.5-8.5 mm. Markings of
under side of forewing of male of juglandis reared
from pecan very similar to those in palliolella; black
scaling on mesothorax more extensive, covering epimeron. Color of scales on under side of forewing of
male reared from walnut and butternut also similar
to color of scales in palliolella, but differs in that
costal streak is much less distinct, being darker and
narrower; in some juglandis reared from walnut and
butternut streak is absent. Amount of black scaling
on thorax of juglandis reared from walnut and butternut about same as on juglandis reared from pecan. Scale tuft of venter of eighth abdominal segment of male similar to that of palliolella. Male and
female genitalia of juglandis similar to those of palliolella (anellus of juglandis male-text figure 5 e).
Last stage larva about 12.0-18.0 mm long. Head
rugulose and reddish brown to dark reddish brown;
dorsum of body blackish green to olive green with
purple overtones; venter slightly paler; mandible
simple. Larva feeding on pecan with thoracic shield
usually brownish yellow, distinctly contrasting with
a darker head. Larva occurring on walnut or butternut with little to no contrast between color of
head and thoracic shield.
Pupa about 6.0-9.0 mm long, yellowish brown to
reddish brown and darker dorsally, gibba indistinct,
head usually with a few small rugosities.
Larval hosts of juglandis include pecan ( Carya
50

illinoensis Wangenheim K. Koch), black walnut (Jug/ans nigra L.), butternut (J. cinerea L.), and little
walnut (J. microcarpa Berlandier). A. juglandis is
an economically important pest on pecan.
A. juglandis has a single generation each year
throughout its range. Overwintering takes place as
a small larva in a tiny hibernaculum on the twigs
of the host. With initial growth of its host in the
spring, the larva leaves its winter quarters and bores
into an expanding bud. When the larva becomes
about half grown, it crawls to the undersurface of
about the midpoint of a rachis of a leaf and forms
and fastens a silk tube to a shallow notch in the
rachis. The leaflets in the vicinity of the tube are
silked downward about the insect and the tube. The
tips of the silked leaflets are eaten and the tube
strengthened and enlarged with frass and additional
silk. The finished tube (text figure 13 d), is cylindrical, straight to slightly curved and tapered basally. It is mostly gray to brown and composed of
brown to black frass pellets lightly covered with silk.
The length of the completed tube is 13.0- 22.0 mm,
with a maximum diameter of3.0- 4.0 mm. Pupation
occurs within the tube. Adults of the next generation
lay their eggs on leaflets. Small larvae issuing from
the eggs feed on the undersurface of the leaflets in
small tubes. These larvae feed sparingly and remain
small, constructing hibernacula in late summer or
early fall for overwintering.
A. juglandis occurs in Ontario, Canada, and most
of the eastern 213 of the United States, including Vermont to Florida in the East, and North Dakota and
New Mexico in the West. Adults of juglandis have
been collected in May and early June in the southern
part of its range. In eastern North Carolina they fly
from June to early July; and in New England, southeastern Canada, and the midwestern United States
the flight period is late June through early August.
It is possible that the population occurring on
walnut and butternut and the population on pecan
are two separate species. Several small differences
in the appearance of the adults of the two groups,
as well as in the larvae, support this hypothesis.
Additional studies are needed to resolve the matter
conclusively, and I have retained a single name for
both populations.

A crobasis caryalbella Ely
PL. 5,
5660).

FIGS.

11 - 13.

TEXT FIG.

13 a (RWH

Acrobasis caryalbella Ely, 1913, Ins. Insc.
Menstr., 1: 52.
Type locality: East River, Connecticut. [USNM]
FASCI C LE 15.2: 1986
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NOTE-caryalbella was described from one 5 and
two 'i'. I hereby designate as lectotype the male in the
USNM bearing the following labels: l. "East River,
Conn. July 15, 1910"; 2. "Bred 152"; 3. "Type No.
15740 U.S.N.M."; 4. "Acrobasis caryalbella Ely
type"; 5. "5 genitalia slide #24 79 CH 26 Nov. 1935";
6. "LECTOTYPE caryalbella Ely by H. H. Neunzig."

The adult of caryalbella is similar to palliolella, but
usually larger, with a wing length of 8.5-9.5 mm.
The thorax of the male of caryalbella is heavily
suffused with purple. The female of caryalbella has
red, pink, or purple scales on the upper side of the
forewing instead of the orange or orange-brown scales
of palliolella, and the patch of scales between the
scale ridge and antemedial line is dark red.
Antenna of male similar to antenna of palliolella;
forewing of male with costa as in palliolella; costal
streak of under side of forewing in male white to
brownish or grayish white; streak slightly shorter in
caryalbella as compared to palliolella, extending only
about¾ distance to apex; on mesothorax, black scales
extend ventrally to coxa and meron, and on metathorax black scales cover posteroventral aspect of
epimeron; scale tuft complex .of venter of eighth
abdominal segment of male similar to that of palliolella; male and female genitalia similar to those
of palliolella.
Last stage larva about 12.0-18.0 mm long; head
rugulose, and mostly dark to very dark reddish
brown; dorsum of body purplish brown to purplish
black with pale-yellow undertones; venter paler than
dorsum; mandibles simple; prothoracic shield dark
brown to black. Larva of caryalbella can be easily
recognized by the enlarged SD 1 pinaculum rings of
mesothorax, which are two or more times larger
than same structures on other species of Acrobasis.
Pupa about 7.0-9.0 mm long, yellowish brown to
reddish brown, with darker pigmentation dorsally,
gibba indistinct, head with rugosities.
The larvae of caryalbella feed on species of hickory (Carya spp.). It has been reared from shagbark
hickory ( C. ovata (Miller) K. Koch), mockernut
hickory (C. tomentosa (Poiret) Nuttall), and pignut
hickory ( C. glabra (Miller) Sweet).
A. caryalbella is univoltine. The small larva overwinters in a hibernaculum on the host. In the spring
the larva resumes feeding, and when about ½ grown
it constructs a characteristic frass and silk tube. The
completed tube (text figure 13 a) is 16.0-25.0 mm
long, with a maximum diameter of 4.0-4.5 mm,
cylindrical, straight to slightly curved, and distinctly
tapered towards its base. It is mostly smooth, gray,

or yellowish gray; and its base and distal parts are
black. Usually the tube is attached to the undersurface of a rachis at the base of the three most terminal
leaflets. Occasionally a site at the base of the leaflets
about midway on the rachis is selected. The leaflets
in the vicinity of the tube are notched basally, and
the leaflets drawn down with silk so that they conceal
the tube. The tips of the leaflets forming the enclosure are eaten by the larva. Pupation occurs within
the tube. Adults developing from the pupae lay eggs
on the foliage of the host. Larvae issuing from the
eggs feed sparingly on the leaflets, grow slowly, and
remain small. In late summer or fall the larvae form
hibernacula for overwintering.
A. caryalbella occurs in Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York, Michigan, western Virginia, Missouri, and northwestern Arkansas. I would expect
it to occur in southeastern Canada, but I have seen
no specimens from this area. Relatively few moths
of caryalbella have been collected although the larvae of this species are common in Connecticut and
Massachusetts. Moths fly in New England mostly
in July. July also seems to be the time adults are
present in New York, Michigan, and the mountains
of western Virginia. In Arkansas and Missouri this
species has been taken at lights from about the third
week in June through early July.

Acrobasis kearfottella Dyar
PL. 5, FIGS. 14-19. PL. E,
FIG. 13 c (RWH 5663).

FIG.

3.

TEXT

Acrobasis kearfottella Dyar, 1905, Proc. Ent.
Soc. Washington, 1: 34.
Type locality: Cleveland, Ohio. [USNM]
NOTE-I have examined the three syntypes in the
USNM and designated as lectotype the male bearing
the following labels: l. "W.D. Kearfott Cleveland, 0
6-22-98"; 2. "Food P. Hickory"; 3. "Myelois Zonafella Rag."; 4. "Type No. 8184 U.S.N.M."; 5. "Acrobasis Kearfottella type Dyar"; 6. "5 Genitalia Slide
11 Apr 1935 C.H. #2347"; 7. "LECTOTYPE kearfottella Dyar by H. H. Neunzig."

The adult of kearfottella is easily recognized by the
elongate, black, midcostal patch on the upper side
of the forewing, followed by a broad, snow-white
band of scales that extends uninterrupted for most
of the wing length. The scale ridge is mostly dark
brown to black, at times with a few pale pinkishbrown scales forming its distal margin. Also, an indistinct pale pinkish-brown to pale-brown patch of
scales can sometimes be detected following the scale
ridge.
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Antenna of male similar to antenna of pa/liolella.
Forewing of male with costa as in palliolella. Wing
length: 8.5-10.0 mm. Markings of under side of
forewing of male (plate E, figure 3) similar to palliolella; differ in less distinct and shorter white costal
streak (extending about 113 wing length in kearfottella). Black scales on mesothorax more extensive
in kearfottella than in palliolella, covering entire
epimeron. Scale tuft complex of venter of eighth
abdominal segment of male similar to that of palliolel/a. Male and female genitalia of kearfottel/a
similar to those of palliole/la.
Last stage larva of kearfottella about 15.0-19.0
mm long. Head rugulose, mostly very dark reddish
brown to almost black; dorsum of body blackish
green, bluish green, or green with purple overtones;
venter slightly paler; mandibles simple; prothoracic
shield very dark brown to black.
Pupa about 7.0-9.0 mm long, yellowish brown to
reddish brown, pigmentation darker dorsally, gibba
indistinct, head rugose.
The larvae of kearfottella feed on hickory (Carya
spp.). Known hosts include mockernut hickory ( C.
tomentosa (Poiret) Nuttall), pignut hickory (C. glabra (Miller) Sweet), shagbark hickory ( C. ovata (Miller) K. Koch), and bitternut hickory ( C. cordiformis
(Wangenheim) K. Koch). The biology of kearfottella
is very similar to that of caryalbella. Probably, there
is a single generation each year. The frass tube of
kearfottella differs slightly from the tube of caryalbella, averaging slightly larger (4.5-5.0 mm maximum diameter by 20. 5-29 .0 mm long), and in being
more heavily silked (text figure 13 c).
A. kearfottella occurs from Quebec, south to
northern Florida, and west to Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, and eastern Texas. Adult flight appears to
be principally in June and July throughout most of
its range. Blanchard (1970) gave the end of May for
eastern Texas. A specimen in the CNC is labeled
Ithaca, N.Y., August 23, which seems late. It and a
specimen from Oconee, Illinois, are the only ones I
have seen with August dates. Moths have been collected in Florida in May and June, but a May flight
for most Florida kearfottella is to be expected based
on its biology elsewhere.
caryivorella a Ro u P
Upper side of forewing with distinct scale ridge;
forewing of males with costa straight on basal half;
under side of forewing of males without distinct
costal streak, occasionally with a short patch of gray
to black scales just posterior to base of costa; antenna of male with sensilla trichodea moderately
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abundant and long, a spinelike sensillum plus an
associated, distinct cluster of six to seven almost as
stout spinelike sensilla at distal aspect of sinus; anterior scale tuft of abdomen of males distinctly separated from posterior scale tufts and about 113 longer
than paired tufts nearest meson; valva of male genitalia with costal margin slightly convex and saccular margin convex; apical process of gnathos trifurcate; corpus bursae of female with sign um; larva
with prothoracic shield and prespiracular plate separate and mandible simple; pupa not flattened; larva
without rigid frass tube; large larvae bore in shoots,
petioles, etc., also feed on foliage, and eventually
form cylindrical pupal chambers of frass on the host.
The caryivorella group consists of one species on
J uglandaceae.

Acrobasis caryivorella Ragonot (Pecan Nursery Casemaker)
PL. 5, FIGS. 20-28. PL. B, FIGS. 3, 4.
TEXT FIGS. 5 f, 13 f (RWH 5686, 5687,
5693).
Acrobasis caryivorel/a Ragonot, 1887, Diagnoses North American Phycitidae and Galleriidae, 4.
Type locality: Missouri. [MNHP]
Cateremna tumidulella Ragonot, 1887, Diagnoses North American Phycitidae and Gal/eriidae, 13. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Florida. [MNHP]
Acrocaula comacornel/a Hulst, 1900, Can. Ent.,
32: 170. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Blanco County, Texas. [AMNH]
The most distinctive feature of caryivorella is the
appearance of the male antenna (plate B, figures 3,
4); a robust spinelike sensillum occurs at the distal
aspect of the sinus with an associated, distinct, characteristic cluster of six to seven, almost as stout,
spinelike sensilla; some spinelike sensilla distad of
the sinus are somewhat enlarged; sensilla trichodea
of shaft moderately abundant and longer than width
of shaft at midsinus; upper side of the forewing has
an ochre to reddish-brown patch, usually partially
obscured by dark-brown to black scales, following
the scale ridge.
Forewing of male with costa straight on basal half.
Wing length 7.5-10.5 mm. Under side offorewing
of male usually without black scaling, but occasionally with short patch of gray to black scales just
posterior to costa at base of wing. Anterior scale tuft
of eighth abdominal segment of male distinctly sepFASCICLE 15 . 2: 1986
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arated from posterior scale tufts, thin, only about 1/J
longer than paired tufts nearest meson, and with
somewhat linear base; individual scales forming anterior tuft weakly spatulate; sclerotized bar associated with anterior tuft somewhat V-shaped. Male
genitalia of caryivorel/a with apical process of gnathos an elongate trifurcate hook, terminal margin of
transtilla very deeply indented, surface of arms of
an ell us (text figure 5 f) distinctly irregular, and base
of valva with a low, thin, but distinct, protuberance.
Female genitalia with ductus bursae moderately long;
corpus bursae ~longate, anterior extremities with
irregular lines or wrinkles; signum a sm&ll granulate
cup; scobinations and small spines of corpus bursae
few, small, scattered, and not clearly delineated.
Last stage larva about 13.0-19.0 mm long; head
slightly roughened and mostly reddish brown to very
dark reddish brown; dorsum of body purplish green
with purple at overlap of segments, venter purplish
green to green; mandibles simple; SD l and SD2
pinacula of metathorax strongly fused.
Pupa about 8.0-10.0 mm long, dorsum usually
reddish brown and venter mostly yellowish brown,
gibba distinct.
Larval hosts of caryivorel/a include both hickory
(Carya spp.) (including pecan) and walnut (Jug/ans
spp.). Small rapidly growing trees are preferred;
sometimes larvae are common on shoots of trees in
cutover areas. At times, caryivorella is abundant in
pecan or walnut nurseries where it is capable of
retarding the growth of young trees. I recently identified larvae of this species collected in Comanche
County, Texas, where they were doing extensive
damage to a 4,000 acre pecan planting. A. caryivorel/a has three to four generations each year in
Texas and Florida, and it has at least two elsewhere
in the United States and southeastern Canada. Small
larvae diapause in hibernacula on the host. Early in
the spring, the larvae move to the opening buds and
expanding shoots to feed. As the larvae become larger, fully expanded leaflets are pulled and folded with
silk about .one or several larvae to provide a sheltered place in which to feed. These enclosures usually are very irregular and contain loose frass. As
the larvae near the completion of their development, pupal chambers are formed of frass and silk
(text figure 13/). The chambers are firmly attached
to the plant, or to other pupal chambers, within the
leaflet enclosure. The chambers are cylindrical, short,
straight, and slightly tapered at each end. They are
yellowish gray to brown or black with the surface
silked but irregular. Length of each chamber is about
11.0-15.0 mm with a maximum diameter of 4.5-

6.0 mm. Emerging adults oviposit on leaflets, and
larvae developing from the eggs again form irregular
leaflet enclosures and complete another generation.
Larvae of succeeding generations either repeat this
feeding behavior or, in the northern United States
and adjacent Canada, feed sparingly, grow very little, and form hibernacula.
A. caryivorella is a relatively widely distributed
species. It has been collected from southeastern Ontario and Massachusetts to Hobe Sound, Florida,
through the Gulf States into Missouri, and as far
west as eastern New Mexico. The overwintering generation moths of caryivorella usually emerge in April
or early May in Texas and Florida, during the last
part of May in eastern North Carolina and in July
in New England. Franclemont has collected adults
of this species as early as March 31 at Lake Placid,
Florida. Later moth flights of this species occur from
June through September in Texas and Florida and
mostly during August further north.
Many lepidopterists have collected in Florida during the approximately one hundred years since Cateremna tumidulella was described by Ragonot based
on a single female. Nothing matching the specimen,
which is an Acrobasis except for the absence of vein
M 3 in the hindwing, has turned up in collections.
With the exception of the unusual venation, the
genitalia and other morphological features agree with
those of caryivorel/a. Heinrich (1956) expressed the
belief that C. tumidulel/a represents an abnormal
individual; I agree with this conclusion and therefore consider tumidulella to be a junior synonym of

caryivorel/a.
With regard to my making comacornella a synonym of caryivorella, Heinrich (1956) stated that
comacornella "resembles very much a specimen of
caryivorella (in USNM) from Victoria, Texas .... "
I have examined the type of comacornella in the
American Museum of Natural History. The number
and appearance of the spinelike sensilla on the antennae, in particular, convince me that Hulst's comacornella is caryivorel/a.

cunulae

GROUP

Upper side of forewing with well-developed scale
ridge; cos ta of fore wing of males with a weak to
distinct concavity on the basal half; under side of
forewing of males usually with a brownish-white
costal streak and no black scales posterior to streak
(a few species with a small patch of black scales just
posterior to base of costal streak); antenna of male
with sensilla trichodea moderately abundant and
moderately long, and a short spinelike sensillum
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(sometimes two) plus a number of concealed spinelike sensilla mostly along the upper half of the mesial
margin of the sinus; anterior scale tuft of abdomen
of males distinctly separated from posterior scale
tufts and about 2x length of the paired tufts nearest
meson; valva of male genitalia with distal half of
costal margin distinctly convex; apical process of
gnathos trifurcate; corpus bursae offemale genitalia
with signum; larva with prothoracic shield and prespiracular plate separate and mandible with a large
retinaculum; pupa distinctively flattened (apparently modified for existence within pupal chamber
on host); large larvae occur in frass tubes that are
enlarged into bursiform, subovoid, or ovoid pupal
chambers.
The predominant group in eastern North America
with 13 species. It appears to include the most specialized members of the genus based on a number
of derived morphological characters in the adult
male, complex larval behavior, and unique pupa.
Larval food plants: Juglandaceae, Myricaceae, Betulaceae.

Acrobasis cunulae Dyar & Heinrich
PL. 5,
5685).

FIGS.

29, 30,

TEXT FIG.

13 e(RWH

Acrobasis cunulae Dyar & Heinrich, 1929, Proc.
Ent. Soc. Washington, 31: 37.
Type locality: Mobile, Alabama. [USNM]
A. cunulae is a rather uniformly marked, gray moth
that averages larger than other species of Acrobasis.
The scale ridge on the upper side of the forewing is
well developed but is relatively indistinct because
it is about the same color as adjacent scales.
Antenna of male of cunulae with sensilla trichodea of shaft moderately abundant and about as long
as width of shaft at midsinus; one (sometimes two)
distinct spinelike sensillum at distal aspect of sinus,
plus a number of concealed, moderately thickened
spinelike sensilla along upper half of mesial margin
of sinus, and sometimes slightly distad of sinus. Wing
length 11.0- 12.5 mm. Costa of forewing of male
with distinct concavity in basal half. Under surface
offorewing of male with brownish-white costal streak
starting at base of wing or just before notch and
extending almost to apex, usually vaguely interrupted by grayish-brown scales at distal part of notch.
White scales sometimes at base offorewing between
C and Sc. Anterior scale tuft of eighth abdominal
segment of male distinctly separated from posterior
scale tufts, about twice length of paired tufts nearest
meson, with more or less oval base constricted, in54

dividual scales forming anterior tuft broadly spatulate, sclerotized bar associated with anterior tuft
somewhat U-shaped, but with arms divergent. Male
genitalia with apical process of gnathos an elongate
trifurcate hook, terminal margin of transtilla distinctly indented, anellus a smooth to slightly wrinkled, U-shaped plate, and base ofvalva with a distinct protuberance. Female genitalia with ductus
bursae relatively long and in part enlarged; corpus
bursae more or less oval, with band of small spines
and scobinations and distinct signum, anterior extremities sometimes with wrinkles or irregular lines
and occasionally with a few small spines or scobinations.
Last stage larva 15.0-23.0 mm long: head rugose
to reticulate rugose and dark reddish brown; dorsum
of body dark purplish gray with some green undertones, venter slightly paler; each mandible with a
large dentiform retinaculum on mesial surface.
Pupa 10.0-11.0 mm long, mostly yellowish brown
to reddish brown; dorsum with broad, mesial, dark
reddish-brown, longitudinal streak; midbody segments distinctly broadened, and caudal segments
usually elevated; cremastral "spines" straight.
Larvae feed on several species of hickory ( Carya ).
Dyar and Heinrich (1929) indicate that cunulae can
be economically important on pecan ( C. illinoensis
(Wangenheim) K. Koch).
A. cunulae apparently has a single generation each
year. Large larvae feed on the terminal leaflets of
the host. Usually the three most terminal leaflets of
a shoot are loosely pulled about the insect with silk,
and parts of the leaflets forming the shelter are eaten.
A tube of frass and silk is constructed within the
shelter, and as the insect reaches the completion of
its larval development, a large pupal chamber is
constructed at the end of the tube. The pupal chamber (text figure 13 e) is ovoid, and mostly brown to
black. One of the characteristic features of the chamber, other than its large size, is that the outside is
very lightly covered with silk, leaving exposed most
of the individual frass pellets making up the structure. The chamber is 12.0- 18.0 mm long, with a
maximum diameter of 8.0-10.0 mm. Oviposition
habits of the adults and the behavior of small larvae
are not known although it is suspected that the early
stage larvae overwinter in hibernacula on the host.
A. cunulae has been collected in Ontario, Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, and Texas. Cunulae, in
all likelihood, does not have the disjunct distribution indicated by the collection records. It has not
been abundantly collected and probably occurs in
FASCICLE 15.2: 1986
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FIGURE 14 : PUPAL CHAMBERS AND LARVAL FRASS TUBES OF ACROBASIS SPECIES
a. A . carpinivorella, pupal chamber. b. A. rubrifasciella, pupal chamber and attached larval frass tube. c. A. comptoniella, pupal chamber
and attached larval frass tube. d. A. sylviella, pupal chamber (made almost entirely of silk). e. A. cirroferella, pupal chamber and attached
larval frass tube. f A. betulella, pupal chamber. g. A. ostryella, pupal chamber. h. A . normella, pupal chamber. i. A. coryliella, pupal
chamber.
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small numbers in the mid-Atlantic states. Based on
the few adults collected or reared, adult flight of
cunulae occurs from late June through early July in
New York and Ontario and mostly in May in the
southern United States.

Acrobasis comptoniella Hulst (Sweetfern Leaf
Case bearer*)
PL. 5, FIGS. 31 - 3 7 . TEXT FIGS. 6 C, 14 C
(RWH 5691).
Acrobasis comptoniella Hulst, 1890, Trans.
Amer. Ent. Soc., 17: 125.
Type locality: Long Island, New York. [MCZ]
No TE- The species was described from an unknown
number of syntypes. I have located and examined
types in the AMNH (2 'i'), USNM (I 'i'), and MCZ (I
5). I hereby designate as lectotype the male in the
MCZ bearing the following labels: 1. "July"; 2. "L.I.";
3. "Type 14283"; 4. "Acrobasis comptoniella Hulst,
Type"; 5. "Type slide no. 14283 M.C.Z. Mar. 11,
1941 A.E. Brower A. Comptoniella"; 6. "LECTOTYPE comptoniella Hulst by H . H. Neunzig."

·,

The adult of comptoniella has a distinct dark-red
patch of scales following the scale ridge on the upper
side of the forewing and usually red on the collar,
thorax, and base of upper side of fore wing (particularly along inner margin). Typically, the red patch
associated with the scale ridge is more intense than
in the similar appearing rubrifasciella. The overall
red scaling is more consistently and, as a rule, less
widely distributed in comptoniella. It is very unusual to find red scales on the distal half of the upper
side of the forewing in comptoniella; and if they do
occur, they are just a few scales. White scaling on
upper side of forewing is usually limited, but somewhat variable.
Antenna of male similar to that of cunulae. Wing
length 8.0- 12.0 mm. Forewing of male with costa
possessing weak concavity on basal half. Under side
of forewing of male usually with a short brownishwhite costal streak (streak strongest at bend in wing;
not at base and sometimes absent at distal half of
wing), and very occasionally, obscure white scales
at base between Sc and C. Scale tuft complex of
venter of eighth abdominal segment of male similar
to that of cunulae. Male and female genitalia of
comptoniella similar to those of cunulae.
Last stage larva 16.0- 24.0 mm long; head smooth
to rugulose and pale yellow, yellowish brown or reddish brown, with reddish-brown to brown maculation; dorsum of body pale to dark purplish brown,
venter pale purplish brown to purplish brown; each
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mandible with a large dentiform retinaculum on the
mesial surface (text figure 6 c).
Pupa 8.0- 11 .0 mm long and mostly yellowish
brown to reddish brown; dorsum with a broad, distinct, dark reddish-brown longitudinal streak; midbody segments distinctly broadened, caudal segments usually elevated; gibba moderately distinct;
cremastral "spines" straight.
Larval hosts include sweet fern (Myrica asplenifolia L.), sweet gale (M. gale L.), and bayberry (M.
pensylvanica Loisel).
A. comptoniella has a single generation each year.
Small larvae overwinter in hibernacula on the host.
Early in the spring larvae bore into the buds. As the
buds open and the leaves expand, the larvae feed
on the foliage. A silk and frass tube is constructed
by each larva, usually in the terminal growth. Eventually, a pupal chamber is formed at the end of the
iarvai tube. The compieted chamber (text figure i4
c) is ovoid and whitish gray to brownish black. The
silk covering is irregular with fragments of leaves
often attached to the chamber. The chamber is 11.017 .0 mm long, with a maximum diameter of 7 .010.0 mm. Following pupation, adults emerge and
lay eggs on the host foliage. The small larvae hatching from the eggs, feed a little between silked together leaves and usually in the 2nd instar construct
hibernacula for overwintering near the buds of the
host.
A. comptoniella has been collected in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario, Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey, Michigan, and Wisconsin.
The earliest flight record for comptoniella is June
28 at Shokan, New York. All other dates of capture
are July through the middle of August. I have seen
many July and August specimens from Ontario and
Quebec, with the majority labeled July. In Nova
Scotia, captures in August appear to be about as
frequent as in July. Flight in Michigan and Wisconsin is mid-July to mid-August.

Acrobasis cirroferella Hulst
PL. 5, FIGS. 3 8, 3 9 . TEXT
5684, 5692).

FIG .

14 e(RWH

Acrobasis cirroferella Hulst, 1892, Can. Ent.,
24: 60.
Type locality: Austin, Texas. [AMNH]
Acrobasis myricella Barnes and McDunnough,
1917, Contrib. Nat. Hist. Lep. N. Am., 3: 221.
NEW SYNONYMY.

Type locality: Fort Myers, Florida. [USNM]
FASCICLE 15.2 : 1986
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The adult of cirroferel/a is similar to comptoniella
in general appearance but usually is smaller and has
the white dusting of the upper side of the forewing
more distinct than in typical comptoniella. Of greatest diagnostic value is that the patch of scales following the scale ridge is not as distinct in cirroferella
as it is in comptoniella (usually this patch is dark
purple in cirroferella rather than red, and smaller),
and a band of dark-purple scales usually is evident
beyond the postmedial line in cirroferella.
Antenna of male similar to that of cunulae. Wing
length 8.0-9.0 mm. Forewing of male with costa
similar to costa of comptoniel/a. Under side offorewing of male sometimes with a relatively distinct
yellowish-white costal streak (when present, it is
missing from the base of the wing). An obscure short,
white patch at base between C and Sc also sometimes present. Scale tuft complex of venter of eighth
abdominal segment of male similar to that of cunulae. Male and female genitalia of cirroferella similar
to genitalia of cunulae.
Last stage larva 11.0-18.0 mm long. Head rugulose and mostly pale yellow to yellowish brown.
Dorsum of body green with pale-yellow to pink overtones; venter mostly green. Mandibles each with a
large dentiform retinaculum on mesial surface.
Pupa 7.0-8.0 mm long, mostly yellowish brown.
Dorsum with a broad reddish-brown longitudinal
mesial streak. Midbody segments distinctly broadened, and caudal segments usually elevated. Gibba
indistinct. Cremastral "spines" straight.
Larvae of cirroferel/a feed on wax myrtle (Myrica
cerifera L.).
A. cirroferel/a has several generations each year.
Habits of the small larvae have not been studied.
The larger larvae live in tubes of silk and frass attached to the terminal shoots or twigs and leaves of
the host. Leaves in the vicinity of the tube are eaten.
Fully grown larvae form pupal chambers that are
ovoid, mostly reddish brown to black with some
grayish-white silk (text figure 14 e). The silk covering usually is sparse and irregular leaving many
of the frass pellets exposed. Length of the chamber
is 9.0-12.0 mm, and it has a maximum diameter
of 7.0-8.0 mm.
A. cirroferella is abundant in Florida. It has also
been collected in southeastern South and North Carolina and southeastern Texas.
Relatively few specimens of cirroferella have been
collected as adults. Most flight records are for Florida and include April, May, and October. Blanchard
and Knudson collected this species in June and September in eastern Texas.

The holotype of cirroferel/a is faded and rubbed,
and the abdomen is missing. Apparently, the type
was in poor condition when Barnes and McDunnough described myricel/a, hence the synonymy. Heinrich (1956) did not recognize that cirroferella and myricella were synonyms, possibly
because of the poor condition of the type. However,
recent collections near the type locality have made
it clear that the two names apply to a single species.

Acrobasis rubrifasciella Packard
PL. 5, FIGS. 40-42; PL. 6, FIGS.1-8. TEXT
FIGS. 3 C, 5 h, 14 b (RWH 5679, 5690).

Acrobasis rubrifasciella Packard, 1874, Ann.
Lyceum Nat. Hist. New York, 10: 267.
Type locality: Orono, Maine. [MCZ?]
No TE- The original description of rubrifasciella was
based on eight 5 and seven !i'. Apparently only two 5
and two !i' remain, and these are in the MCZ (type
14285). There are few labels on the existing specimens. The !i' in addition to a "type 14285" label only
have one other label reading "A.S. Packard type."
One of the 5 has, in addition to the "type 14285"
label, an "A.S. Packard type" label and an "Acrobasis
rubrifasciella Pack." label. The other 5 has a "type
14285" label, an "Acrobasis rubrifasciella Pack." label, and a genitalia slide label reading "type slide no.
14285 M.C.Z. Mar 11, 1941 A.E. Brower A. rubrifasciella." There is no locality, date, collector, or host
information on any of the specimens. None of the
moths can unequivocally be identified as rubrifasciella. Three of the types are in relatively good condition and appear to be Acrobasis comptoniella. The
fourth specimen is more rubbed and could be either
comptoniella or rubrifasciella. It is clear from Packard's 187 4 paper that he considered Acrobasis reared
from sweet fem (comptoniella) as well as that from
alder as rubrifasciella. He mentioned a series of ten
specimens reared by J. H. Emerton from sweet fem,
and commented on the difference in shape of the
larval case and pupal chamber that he attributed to
differences in form of the leaves of the host plant.
Therefore, based on Packard's publication and the
syn types remaining in the MCZ, the original description was based on a mixed series. The major part of
Packard's description, however, obviously relates to
Acrobasis populations on alder. Also, from Hulst in
1890 to the present, workers have rather consistently
treated the alder population as rubrifasciella and the
sweet fem population as comptoniella. A lectotype
cannot be selected because no suitable specimen remains; however, usage has been such that there should
be no question in the future as to the correct application of the name.
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Acrobasis alnella McDunnough, 1922, Can.
Ent., 54: 36.
Type locality: Ottawa, Canada. [CNC]
Acrobasis dyarella Ely, 1910, Proc. Ent. Soc.
Washington, 12: 67. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: East River, Connecticut. [USNM]
NOTE-Ely's description of dyarella was based on a
c3 and 2. I hereby designate as lectotype the c3 in the

I

USNM bearing the following labels: 1. "East River,
Conn. Aug. 12, 1909 Chas. R. Ely."; 2. "Type No.
12880 U.S.N.M."; 3. "Acrobasis dyarella Ely type";
4. "c3 genitalia slide #2509 CH 17 Jan 1936"· 5
"LECTOTYPE dyarella Ely by H. H. Neunzig.'; .

Adults of rubrifasciella are variable in color- the
trivial name can be misleading. Although ~ome
adults of this species have relatively distinct red
scales that form ~ patch following the scale ridge,
or have red, reddish-purple or purple scales widelv
distributed over most of the upper side of the for;wings and thorax, most possess a subdued reddishpurple or purple, sometimes diffuse, patch of scales
following the scale ridge on the upper side of the
forewing, with some additional reddish-purple or
purple scales at the base of the forewings above and
on the thorax. Contrasting scales are almost completely lacking in many individuals, the patch following the scale ridge is dark purple and almost
indistinguishable from the ground color, and a very
few reddish-purple or purple scales occur at the base
of the upper side of the forewings.
Antenna of male rubrifasciella similar to that of
cunulae. Wing length 7.5-11.0 mm. Costa of forewing of male with weak concavity on basal half(text
figure 3 c). Under side of forewing in male with
brownish-white costal streak, starting slightly beyond base and extending about ¾ distance to apex;
s!reak sometimes dark (with more brown), indist~nct, n~t contrasting with rest of wing, and sometimes with an obscure patch of brownish-white scales
at base between C and Sc. Midventral scale tuft of
eighth abdominal segment of male similar to scale
tuft of cunulae. Male and female genitalia similar
to genitalia of cunulae, anellus of male (text figure
5 h).
La~t stage larva 14.0-23.0 mm long. Head strongly reticulate rugose, and mostly pale reddish brown
to_ dark reddish brown; dorsum of body dark purplish brown to pale greenish brown, venter dark
purplish brown to greenish brown; prothoracic shield
strongly rugose; each mandible with a large dentiform retinaculum on mesial surface.
Pupa 7.0-9.0 mm long, and mostly yellowish
brown to reddish brown; dorsum with a broad, dis58

tinct, dark reddish-brown longitudinal streak; midbody segments distinctly broadened, caudal segments usually elevated; gibba indistinct; cremastral
"spines" straight.
The larval food plants are species of alder (A/nus
spp.), including smooth alder (A. serrulata (Aiton)
Willdenow), and speckled alder (A. rugosa (Du Roi)
Sprengel). Acrobasis rubrifasciella has one-two generations each year. The winter is passed as a small
larva in a hibernaculum on twigs or buds. In the
spring, with the initial growth of alder, the larvae
leave the hibernacula and bore into opening buds.
When the larvae become larger, they cease their
tunneling and feed on leaves. A silk and frass tube
is constructed for shelter, and eventually a pupal
chamber is formed at the distal end of the tube. The
pupal chamber (text figure 14 b) is subovoid and
whitish gray to brownish black. The length of the
chamber is approximately 9.0-13.0 mm, and it has
a maximum diameter of about 5.0-7.0 mm. Following pupation, adults emerge in ten days to two
weeks and deposit eggs mostly on the undersurface
ofleaves. Throughout most ofits range larvae hatchi~g from these eggs feed only sparingly, grow very
~1ttle, form hibernacula, and overwinter. However,
m the warmer parts of rubrifasciella's range the larvae feed as in the spring, pupate and produce another
generation of adults. These adults oviposit and produce the small overwintering larvae.
In Canada, rubrifasciella occurs from Nova Scotia
west to Manitoba. In the United States it has been
collected from Maine to northern Florida and west
to ~innesota and eastern Texas. The known flight
penod of rubrifasciella in Canada is June and July
in Ontario, July and August in Nova Scotia, and
July in Manitoba. In the midwestern United States
Balduf(1966) reported adult emergence in July and
August in Minnesota, and I have a series of adults
from Wisconsin collected in July and August. Along
the east coast of the United States, as far north as
Connecticut, this species appears to have two generations with adult collection dates ranging from
May to September.
Ely apparently was not aware of the great amount
of variability present in rubrifasciella. The male type
of dyarella in the USNM is in good condition and
matches numerous specimens of rubrifasciella (some
reared from aider) possessing an abundance of red,
purple, or reddish-purple scales generally distributed over the upper side of the forewings.

Acrobasis irrubriella Ely
PL.

6,

FIG.

9 (RWH 5676).
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Acrobasis irrubriella Ely, 1908, Proc. Ent. Soc.
Washington, 10: 161.
Type locality: East River, Connecticut. [USNM]
NOTE-Ely's description was based on two males
and one female. These specimens are in the USNM,
and I hereby designate as lectotype the male bearing
the following labels: l. "East River, Conn. July 24,
1908, Chas. R. Ely"; 2. "Type no. 12115 U.S.N.M.";
3. "Acrobasis irrubriella Ely c3 type"; 4. "<3 genitalia
slide #2520 CH 23 Jan 1936"; 5. "LECTOTYPE
irrubriella Ely by H . H. Neunzig." Irrubriella and
another species ofAcrobasis, sylviella, were described
in Ely's 1908 paper. In the publication Ely gives type
No. 12115 for sylviella and type No. 12116 for irrubriella. Apparently an error in labeling the specimens or in the publication occurred because all three
syntypes in the USNM that clearly are irrubriella
have the type No. 121 15, whereas those identifiable
as sylviella have the type No. 12116.

The male antenna, shape of the costa of the forewing, wing length, color of the under side of the
wings and thorax, scale tuft complex, and genitalia
of irrubriella are like those of rubrifasciella. A. irrubriella differs in the upper side of the fore wing
having a patch of paler scales following the scale
ridge.
Immature stages and biology unknown.
Syntypes all collected by Ely in Connecticut during July. I have seen only a few other specimens
that possibly are this species; these were collected
in Indiana (August), Michigan (August), Quebec
(August), and Nova Scotia (August).
Based on the color of the patch of scales following
the scale ridge (orange red or reddish ochre) and
other general coloration, Ely (1908), Forbes (1923),
and Heinrich (1956) stated that irrubriella is similar
to latifasciella. However, morphological features
such as the male antenna, shape of forewing, and
scale tuft clearly indicate that irrubriella belongs to
the cunulae group and not the stigmella group. Additional study may show that irrubriella is a synonym of rubrifasciella. Indeed, on a slide, apparently prepared by McDunnough, for one of the Nova
Scotia specimens that appears to be irrubriella, the
moth is identified as "Acrobasis rubrifasciella pale
form." I have retained irrubriella as a separate species
because all rubrifasicella that I have reared, or that
have been reared by others recently, lack orangered or reddish-ochre scales, but have purple, reddish-purple, or red scales. Some older, reared, faded
rubrifasciella approach the color given by Ely for
irrubriella. Nevertheless, Ely apparently based his
description on fresh specimens, so this cannot ac-

count for the color differences. Additional study is
needed to establish the status of irrubriella.

Acrobasis betulella Hulst (Birch Tubemaker*;
Pyrale Tubicole du Bouleau, f., F.)
PL. 6, FIGS. 10-17. TEXT FIGS. 3 e, 14/
(RWH 5683, 5688).
Acrobasis betulella Hulst, 1890, Trans. Amer.
Ent. Soc., 17: 125.
Type locality: New York. [AMNH]
NOTE-There are two female syntypes in theAMNH
and 1 female syntype in the MCZ. I hereby designate
as lectotype the female in the AMNH bearing the
following labels: l. "July"; 2. "N. Y. "; 3. "G.D. Hulst,
Collection, Rutgers"; 4. "Acrobasis betulella, Type,
Hulst"; 5. "LECTOTYPE betulella Hulst by H. H.
Neunzig."

Acrobasis hebescella Hulst, 1890, Trans. Amer.
Ent. Soc., 17: 126. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: New Jersey. [AMNH]

The grayish-white scaling at base of the upper side
of the forewing and in the region of the discal spots
easily separates the adult of betulella from betulivorella that also is associated with birch. The scale
ridge is black, usually without an adjacent contrastingly colored patch; occasional specimens with a
patch of a few indistinct brown, pale-brown, or ochre
scales following scale ridge.
Antenna of male similar to that of cunulae. Wing
length 9.0-11.5 mm. Costa offorewing of male with
relatively well-developed concavity on basal half
(text figure 3 e). (This indentation useful in separating rubbed betulella from closely allied species
such as rubrifasciella and comptoniella.) Under side
of forewing of male with brownish-white costal streak
starting at base, or just before bend in wing, and
extending about 2/J distance to apex, streak sometimes interrupted by patch of gray scales at distal
part of bend in wing and usually with a white or
yellowish-white patch at base between C and Sc.
Scale tuft complex of venter of eighth abdominal
segment of male similar to that of cunulae. Male
and female genitalia of betulella similar to those of
cunulae.
Last stage larva about 16.0-23.0 mm long. Head
reticulate rugose, and mostly reddish brown to dark
reddish brown. Body dark brownish purple above,
and venter purple to greenish purple. Each mandible
with a large dentiform retinaculum on mesial surface.
Pupa about 9.0-11.0 mm long and mostly yellowish brown to reddish brown; dorsomeson with
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a broad, distinct, dark reddish-brown longitudinal
streak; midbody segments distinctly broadened and
caudal segments normally elevated; gibba moderately distinct; cremastral "spines" straight.
Larval host plants include several species of birch
(Betula). The most common hosts are gray or wire
birch (B. populifolia Marshall) and white, paper, or
canoe birch (B. papyrifera Marshall).
A . betulella has a single generation each year.
Overwintering occurs in small hibernacula on the
host twigs. Early in the spring the larvae leave their
winter quarters and feed on buds and unfolding
leaves. Eventually, the larvae move out onto elongating shoots and silk several leaves together to form
a shelter. Within the shelter a silk and frass tube is
constructed; and when the larva is full grown, a
pupal chamber is added to the tube. The pupal
chamber of betulella (text figure 14 f) is 9.0-14.0
mm long, with a maximum diameter of 6.0-9.0 mm;
it is ovoid, usually whitish gray with a brown or
black frass plug distally becoming gray and brown
or black basally. Adults emerging from the pupal
chambers lay eggs usually along margins of leaves
that naturally touch other leaves along their upper
or lower surfaces or have been tied together by other
insects or spiders. As the eggs hatch, the larvae move
a short distance to the shelter of the leaves. Feeding
occurs on the epidermis and mesophyll, and a frass
tube is constructed. However, the larvae grow only
slightly and remain in an early instar to overwinter.
A. betulella is predominantly an eastern species,
being abundant throughout southeastern Canada and
New England west to Minnesota. Some moths and
larvae of this species have been collected in Saskatchewan and eastern British Columbia. Dyar, early in this century, reported betulella from Colorado
and northern California. However, Heinrich (1956:
23) indicated that he had not seen any specimens
of betulella from the western United States to substantiate those mentioned by Dyar nor have I found
this species among Acrobasis recently collected in
the western states. Most adults of betulella have
been caught during July. Some are present in August, and I have seen one specimen from Nova Scotia dated September 8.
The type of hebescella is in poor condition; however, it agrees rather well with specimens of betulella. Conclusive evidence for sinking hebescella into
synonymy with betulella was found in examining
the pupal chamber (containing larval and pupal exuviae) that is on the pin with the adult. The chamber
is the work of betulella, and the larval and pupal
exuviae are betulella. Apparently, the inclusion of
60
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the host information ("on oak") on one of the labels
was an error because betulella feeds as a larva only
on birch (Betula).

Acrobasis betulivorella Neunzig
PL. 6,
5689).

FIGS.

18, 19.

TEXT FIG.

13 h (RWH

Acrobasis betulivorella Neunzig, 1975, Proc.
Ent. Soc. Washington, ·11: 238.
Type locality: E;lizabethtown, North Carolina.
[USNM]

The adult of betulivorella is, for the most part, very
dark: the thorax and most of the upper side of the
forewing have fuscous to black scaling, at times with
a purplish cast; the base of the forewing is particularly dark; the scale ridge is black. The antemedial
line is usually grayish white and relatively distinct
at inner half of forewing. Discal spots are absent or
occasionally very faintly evident.
Antenna of male of betulivorella similar to antenna of male of cunulae. Costa of fore wing of male
with a distinct concavity. Wing length 8.0-9.5 mm.
Under surface offorewing of male with a yellowishor brownish-white costal streak extending about
4/2 distance to apex, a black basal patch just posterior
to costal streak extending about ½to 1/4 wing length
and not reaching center of costal notch, and a yellowish- or brownish-white patch just posterior to
black basal patch and extending distally anterior to
Sc to join costal streak. Thorax without black scales.
Scale tuft complex of eighth abdominal segment of
male similar to that of cunulae. Male and female
genitalia of betulivorella similar to those of cunulae.
Last stage larva 17.0-18.0 mm long. Head reticulate rugose and mostly yellowish brown to reddish
brown; dorsum of body usually purplish gray, venter
pale purplish gray to grayish white, usually contrasting with dorsum; each mandible with a large
dentiform retinaculum on mesial surface; SD 1 and
SD2 setae on metathorax on separate pinacula in
betulivorella, whereas in betulella these setae have
their pinacula fused together.
Pupa 7.0-9.0 mm long and mostly yellowish
brown; a broad reddish-brown longitudinal, mesial
streak on dorsum; midbody segments distinctly
broadened and caudal segments usually elevated;
gibba indistinct; cremastral "spines" straight.
A. betulivorella has been collected as a larva from
river birch (Betula nigra L.).
It is not known how many generations betulivorella has each year. To date, the few adults collected
have been obtained in the spring or early summer.
FASCICLE 15.2: 1986
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Small larvae apparently overwinter in hibernacula
on the host and in the spring initially bore into
enlarging buds and shoots. Large larvae feed on the
terminal leaves and construct frass and silk tubes.
A subovoid pupal chamber is formed (text figure 13
h) that usually is whitish gray with a brown or black
frass plug distally, becoming gray and brown or black
basally. The chamber measures 10.0- 12.0 mm long,
and has a maximum diameter of 5.0- 6.0 mm.
A. betulivorella is known only from eastern North
Carolina, southeastern Mississippi, and eastern
Texas. However, it probably occurs in a number of
other states where its host is abundant. In eastern
North Carolina, larvae of betulivorella have been
observed to pupate in mid- to late May, and adults
probably occur in the field mostly in June. The single
adult of this species that I have seen (CU collection)
from Lucedale, Mississippi, was reared and apparently emerged as an adult on May 31. Adults have
been collected at lights in Texas from mid-May to
late June.

Acrobasis carpinivorella Neunzig
PL . 6,
5665).

FIGS.

20-23 .

TEXT FIG .

14 a (RWH

Acrobasis carpinivorella Neunzig, 1970, Ann.
Ent. Soc. Amer., 63: 1662.
Type locality: Madison, Connecticut. [USNM]

The adult of carpinivorella is similar to the next
species, sylviella, but it lacks the patch of reddishbrown scales at the base of the upper side of the
fore wing and following the scale ridge. On some
fresh specimens of carpinivorella an indistinct patch
of grayish-green or tan scales can be detected following the scale ridge. ·
Antenna of male of carpinivorella similar to that
of cunulae. Wing length 7. 0-10. 5 mm. Costa of forewing of male with distinct concavity on basal half.
Under side offore wing and appearance of thorax of
male similar to those of male of betulivorella with
following differences: costal streak of carpinivorella
usually less distinct and darker, sometimes very obscure (in particular, streak usually is dark at distal
part of costal notch); carpinivorella also with a very
narrow patch of black scales along about upper 2/J
of posterior margin of epimeron of mesothorax.
Scale-tuft complex of eighth abdominal segment of
male similar to that of cunulae. Male and female
genitalia similar to those of cunulae.
Last stage larva 15.0- 20.0 mm long. Head rugose
to reticulate rugose and mostly reddish brown to
dark reddish brown; dorsum of body mostly dark

olive green to olive green, venter pale olive green;
each mandible with a large dentiform retinaculum
on mesial surface; thoracic shield pale, except for a
few small brown spots, contrasting with darker head.
Pupa about 7.0-9.0 mm long and mostly yellowish brown to reddish brown; a broad, dark reddishbrown mesial streak on dorsum; midbody segments
distinctly broadened, caudal segments usually elevated; gibba indistinct; cremastral "spines" not
hooked.
The larval food plant of carpinivorella is ironwood (Carpinus caroliniana Walter).
The biology of carpinivorella is very similar to
that of several other species of Acrobasis, particularly betulella and betulivorella. Carpinivorella constructs a pupal chamber (text figure 14 a) that is
similar to the pupal chamber of betulella, except it
averages slightly smaller. Only a single generation
of carpinivorella occurs each year throughout its
range.
A. carpinivorella has been collected in Ontario,
New York, Michigan, Massachusetts, Conrtecticut,
North Carolina, and Louisiana. Dates of capture of
adults of carpinivorella in Ontario are July 4 and
July 26. A reared adult from this locality is labeled
May 30; I suspect the date applies to the time the
larva was collected. Franclemont and others have
collected adults of this species in New York on July
19, July 29, and August 19. Michigan records for
adults are June 29 and August 15. I have collected
last stage larvae of carpinivorella in Massachusetts
and Connecticut from about the middle to the end
of June, and in eastern North Carolina in early May;
adults probably are present mostly in July in Massachusetts and Connecticut and for the most part in
June in eastern North Carolina. Flight in Louisiana
appears to be in May and early June.

Acrobasis sylviella Ely
PL.

6, FIGS. 24-27. PL. E,
14 d (RWH 5662).

FIG.

5.

TEXT

FIG.

Acrobasis sylviella Ely, 1908, Proc. Ent. Soc.
Washington, 10: 161.
Type locality: East River, Connecticut. [USNM]
No TE - The lectotype, '3, present designation, bears
the following labels: I. " East River, Conn. July 19,
1908, Chas. R. Ely" ; 2. "Type No. 12116 U.S.N.M. ";
3. "Acrobasis sylviella Ely c3 type"; 4. "LECTOTYPE
sylviella Ely by H . H. Neunzig." See note under irrubriella regarding type number.

The adult of sylviella usually has a relatively indistinct patch of reddish-brown scales following scale
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ridge on upper side of the forewing. Some specimens
also have a few reddish-brown scales at base of upper side offore wing.
Antenna of male similar to that of cunulae. Wing
length 8.0-9.5 mm. Costa offorewing of male with
distinct concavity on basal half. Under side of forewing (plate E, figure 5) and appearance of thorax of
male of sylviella similar to those of carpinivorella
with following differences: costal streak of forewing
usually more distinct; black basal patch of forewing
longer, reaching about to center of costal notch; mesothorax with a slightly broader patch of black scales
along posterior margin of epimeron (many black
scales on inner surface where mesepimeron adjacent
to metepistemum); metathorax sometimes with a
few black scales opposite black scales of mesothorax. Scale tuft complex of eighth abdominal segment
of male similar to that of cunulae. Male and female
genitalia similar to those of cunuiae.
Last stage larva 14.0-16.0 mm long. Head rugulose and pale yellowish green or pale yellow; dorsum of body pale green, venter very pale green (pale
green body of sylviella separates this species from
most other species of Acrobasis, which are more
darkly pigmented); mandibles each with a large dentiform retinaculum on mesial surface; SD 1 pinaculum rings on mesothorax pale, without brown pigmentation.
Pupa 7.0-8.0 mm long and yellowish brown to
reddish brown; a broad indistinct to distinct reddish-brown mesial, longitudinal streak on dorsum;
some appendages, particularly distal parts of maxilla
usually darkened; dorsum of metathorax with groups
of about 11 punctures on each side of meson (other
Acrobasis have more abundant punctures); midbody
segments distinctly broadened, caudal segments
usually elevated; gibba indistinct; cremastral
"spines" not hooked.
The preferred host plant of the larva is hop hornbeam (Ost,ya virginiana (Miller) K. Koch). Occasionally, it feeds on hazelnut (Cory/us spp.).
A. sylviella is univoltine. The overwintering stage
is not known, but sylviella probably diapauses as a
small larvae within a hibemaculum on the host.
Large larvae on the host in the spring construct silk
tubes within shelters made of several leaves. The
leaves are drawn together with silk, and the center
of the outer leaf of the shelter is usualiy eaten, along
with the edges of the other leaves held by the silk.
A pupal chamber is constructed within the leaf shelter. The chamber (text figure 14 d) is bursiform,
8.0-10.0 mm long, 4.5-5.5 mm wide, and 7.5-8.0
mm high, white and flexible, being constructed al-
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most entirely of silk. The fragile nature of the pupal
chamber is unusual compared to the rigid pupal
chambers constructed by other species of Acrobasis.
Adults emerging from the pupal chambers lay eggs
at, or near, the junction of two overlapping leaves.
Hatched larvae feed sparingly between the leaves.
In late summer the larvae, while still small, form
hibemacula on the host for overwintering.
A. sylviella is known only from Quebec, Ontario,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Pennsylvania. Most
adults that I have seen are from Canada. Adult flight
in Ontario and Quebec is from late June through
July. In Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Pennsylvania flight apparently is in June or July.

Acrobasis kylesi Neunzig,
6 , F 1G S. 2 8 - 3 0 .
b, 13 g.
PL.

NEW SPECIES

TEXT F 1G S.

11

C,

d, 12

Acrobasis kylesi Neunzig.
Type locality: Saline, Bienville Parish, Louisiana. [USNM]
DIAGNOSIS. Adult similar to carpinivorella and
sylviella, particularly with regard to general coloration, and the black scaling of under side of the
forewing and thorax. However, kylesi averages
smaller and has a more contrastingly colored patch
of scales at the base of the upper side of the forewing
and just beyond the scale ridge.
DESCRIPTION. Wing length 7.5-8.5 mm. Head:
frons grayish brown to fuscous; vertex gray becoming white and brown posteriorly; labial palpus mostly black or fuscous with some pale-gray to white
scales on inner surface; antenna of male with sensilla
trichodea of shaft moderately abundant and about
as long as width of shaft at midsinus; sinus distinct,
with one easily seen enlarged spinelike sensillum at
distal aspect of sinus plus a number of concealed,
moderately thickened spinelike sensilla along upper
half of mesial margin of sinus. Thorax: collar brown
to dark brown and gray; dorsum of thorax brown
to dark brown and gray; male with a narrow patch
of black scales along posterior margin of mesothoracic epimeron. Forewing: costa of male with distinct concavity on basal half; dark brown to black
above, dusted with white; white mostly in subbasal
area near costal margin and at, and near, discal spots;
inner half of basal area with reddish-brown scales;
scale ridge mostly black edged with reddish brown
distally, followed by a relatively broad patch of reddish-brown scales; antemedial line obscure; discal
dots distinct, separate; postmedial line moderately
FASCICLE 15.2: 1986
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well developed; under side offorewing of male with
costal streak brownish white, and a short black patch
just posterior to base of costal streak extending only
to proximal part of costal notch. Hindwing smoky
gray to fuscous. Abdomen: eighth segment of male
with anterior scale tuft distinctly separated from
posterior scale tufts, about twice length of paired
tufts nearest meson; base of anterior tuft constricted
and more or less oval; individual scales forming
anterior tuft distinctly spatulate; sclerotized bar associated with anterior tuft somewhat U-shaped, but
arms divergent. Male genitalia (text figure 11 c, d):
apical process of gnathos an elongate trifurcate hook;
terminal margin of transtilla distinctly indented;
anellus a U-shaped, slightly uneven plate; base of
valva with distinctly raised protuberance; aedoeagus
simple. Female genitalia (text figure 12 b ): ductus
bursae elongate, enlarged and minutely spined
near corpus bursae; corpus bursae more or less oval
with band of well-developed small spines and scobinations, and a distinct signum in form of a scobinate cup.
The larval host plant of kylesi is hop hornbeam
(Ostrya virginiana (Miller) K. Koch). Details of much
of its biology are unknown. However, it apparently
feeds in the terminal shoots of the host, forming a
frass tube, and in the last instar makes a characteristic pupal chamber at the feeding site. The chamber
(text figure 13 g) is ovoid, mostly brown or black,
about 9.0 mm long with a maximum diameter of
about 6.0 mm, and is very sparsely covered with
silk.
TYPES. Holotype: 5. Saline, Bienville Parish, Louisiana; collected as pupa 27-IV-79; in case on hop
hornbeam; A. L. Kyles; emerged as adult 11-V-79;
5 genitalia slide No. 580. USNM. Paratypes: 3 5, 5
~- Same data as for holotype; emerged as adults
3-V-79 to 14-V-79; 1 5, 2 ~ in USNM; 2 5, 3 ~ in
NCSU.
This species is named in honor of Dr. Alan L.
Kyles who has collected numerous Acrobasis immatures enthusiastically for more than a decade.

Acrobasis ostryella Ely
PL. 6,
5680).

FIGS.

31-3 5.

TEXT FIG.

14 g(RWH

Acrobasis ostryella Ely, 1913, Ins. Insc. Menstr.,
1: 54.
Type locality: East River, Connecticut. [USNM]
No TE: - The species was described from two males
and one female. I hereby designate as lectotype a

male in the USNM bearing the following labels: I.
"East River, Conn. July 17, 1912, C. R. Ely"; 2.
"Ostrya virginica 325"; 3. "Type No. 15741
U.S.N.M."; 4. "Type Acrobasis ostryella Ely"; 5.
"genitalia slide #2481 CH 26-Nov-1935"; 6. "LECTOTYPE ostryella Ely by H. H. Neunzig."

The upper side of the forewing of ostryella has abundant, widely distributed, reddish-purple scaling.
Usually, the white scaling on the upper side of the
forewing is very distinct, being frequently concentrated in the basal area and strong and uniform near
the discal spots. The scale ridge is dark brown to
black.
Antenna of male of ostryella similar to that of
cunulae. Wing length 8.0-9.5 mm. Costa of forewing of male of ostryella with distinct concavity on
basal half. Under side of forewing of male with a
white, grayish-white, or brownish-white costal
streak, extending about 8/i 0 wing length, and sometimes weak at base. Scale tuft complex of eighth
abdominal segment of male of ostryella similar to
that of cunulae. Male and female genitalia similar
to those of cunulae. Lateral lobes of gnathos appear
to be somewhat smaller than in cunulae.
Last stage larva of ostryella 14.0-16.0 mm long;
head rugose, yellowish brown, sometimes with faint
darker maculation; dorsum of body purple with green
undertones and pink to purple at overlap of segments, venter mostly green; each mandible with a
large dentiform retinaculum on mesial surface.
Pupa 6.0-7.0 mm long and mostly yellowish
brown; dorsum with a broad, indistinct, reddishbrown, longitudinal, mesial streak; midbody segments distinctly broadened, caudal segments usually elevated; gibba indistinct with its caudal margin
obscure; cremastral "spines" not hooked.
The larval food plant of ostryella is hop hornbeam
( Ostrya virginiana (Miller) K. Koch).
A. ostryella is univoltine. Small larvae overwinter
in hibernacula on the twigs. Shortly after the host
starts to grow in the spring, larvae begin feeding on
the undersurface of the base of usually a distal leaf
of a shoot. Large larvae construct a frass tube on
the undersurface of a leaf. The tube is attached at
its base to the proximal part of the leaf midrib.
Frequently, most of the distal half of the midrib and
surrounding leaf tissue are consumed, forming a large
hole in the leaf. The remains of the leaf are loosely
pulled down about the larva and its case. Eventually,
a pupal chamber is constructed at the feeding site.
The chamber of ostryella (text figure 14 g) is subovoid, mostly grayish white, and brown to black
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basally. The chamber is 8.0- 10.0 mm long, and it
has a maximum diameter of 4.0-5.0 mm.
A. ostryella has been collected in Ontario, Massachusetts, Connecticut, North Carolina, Florida,
Missouri, and northwestern Arkansas. Adults are
present mostly in July and into August. Many ostryella were reared by McDunnough, and these are
dated June, which seems early for this species in
Canada; these dates may refer to when the larvae
were collected or when adults emerged indoors after
rearing at warmer than normal temperatures.

Acrobasis normella Dyar
PL.

6,

FIGS.

36-40.

TEXT FIGS.

3 d, 14 h

(RWH 5677, 5678, 5681).

Acrobasis normella Dyar, 1908, Proc. Ent. Soc.
Washington, 10: 46.
Type locality: East River, Connecticut. [USNM]
NOTE-Described from one male and one female
collected according to Dyar's 1908 paper on August
2, 1907 and given U.S.N.M. No. 11550. I have found
only a male of this species with type label 11550,
dated September 2, 1907 (rather than Aug. 2) and
with the head missing. Under the circumstances, I
am not designating a lectotype.

Acrobasis malipennella Dyar, 1908, Proc. Ent.
Soc. Washington, 10: 47. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: East River, Connecticut. [USNM]
Acrobasis secundella Ely, 1913, Ins. lnsc.
Menstr., 1: 55. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: East River, Connecticut. [USNM]

..

A. normella is very similar to ostryella. However,
it differs from most ostryella in having less reddishpurple scaling on the upper side of the forewing and
having the white patches of the upper side of the
forewing subdued. Other features of the adult such
as male antennae, shape of costa of the forewings
(text figure 3 d), wing length, color of scales on
underside offorewing, male scale tuft complex, and
male and female genitalia are all similar to those of
ostryella.
Last stage larva resembles larva of ostryella except
dorsum of body olive green to yellowish green with
pale yellow, pink, or pale purple at overlap of segments.
Pupa similar to pupa of ostryella.
The larval food plants of normella are species of
hazelnut (Cory/us americana Walter and C. cornuta Marshall).
The biology of normella is like that of ostryella,
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and the pupal chamber (text figure 14 h) closely
resembles that of ostryella. Additional information
on the biology of normella is available under its
synonym secundella in Neunzig (1972).
A. normella is known from Ontario, Massachusetts, Connecticut, western and northcentral North
Carolina, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, and Missouri.
Dates of capture of adults are mostly in July. As
with ostryella, McDunnough reared a series of this
species and labeled most of them June, which is
probably either the date the larvae were collected
or the date at which adults emerged aft~r rearing at
room temperature.
Further study, particularly rearing experiments,
may show that normella is conspecific with ostryella. I recognize the populations on hazelnut (Cory/us) and hop hornbeam (Ostrya) as separate for the
following reasons: 1) two genera of host plants are
involved; therefore the possibility exists for two host
specific taxa; 2) although the habits, larval tubes,
and pupal cases are closely similar, the larvae on
hazel-nut are predominantly green, whereas those
on hop hornbeam are mostly purple; and 3) although
adults seem to intergrade in color, most adults of
ostryella have more reddish-purple and white scaling; no reared normella have intense reddish purple
with snow-white patches in the distal region of the
forewing.
Examination of the type of malipennella shows it
to be a poorly developed male of normella. Dyar
described both normella and malipennella in his
1908 paper. Based on page precedence, I have selected the name normella over malipennella. The
specimens used for both descriptions were obtained
from C. R. Ely; they were all from East River, Connecticut, and dated August 1907. Dyar mentioned
the similarities of the two, but oddly enough, described malipennella, based on a single malformed
male as a separate taxon. The trivial names he selected (normella and malipennella) probably reflect
both this close relationship as well as what he interpreted to be a valid difference. Ely probably reared
this series (syntypes of normella and the specimen
of malipennella) from hazelnut, obtaining both
normal moths and the malformed individual; the
type of malipennella was obviously incapable of
flight.
My study of the types of normeila and secundella
has shown these names to be synonyms. Ely's description of secundella as a new species can probably
be ascribed to the variability in appearance of normella adults as well as Dyar's inadequate descriptions of both normella and malipennella.
FASCICLE 15.2: I 986
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Acrobasis coryliella Dyar
PL. 6,
5682).

FIGS.

41-43.

TEXT FIG .

14 i (RWH

Acrobasis coryliella Dyar, 1908, Proc. Ent. Soc.
Washington, 10: 4 7.
Type locality: (New York?). [USNM]
NOTE-Dyar based his description of coryliella on
four specimens. The lectotype, <3, present designation, bears the following labels: l. "Type No. 11551
U .S.N.M."; 2. "Phycita on hazel June 14, 15 · 76
No. 96"; 3. "<3 genitalia slide #2524 CH 24 Jan 1936";
4. "LECTOTYPE coryliella Dyar by H. H. Neunzig."

The adult of coryliella is relatively easy to recognize
by the gray of most of the upper side of the forewing,
the contrasting, usually short, usually strongly raised,
black scale ridge, followed by an indistinct patch of
pale-ochre scales, the rather distinct, sometimes coalescing black discal spots, the distinct black border
along the antemedial and postmedial lines, and the
dark spots in the terminal region of the upper side
of the forewing.
Antenna of male similar to that of cunulae. Wing
length 7.5-9.0 mm. Costa offorewing of male with
a distinct concavity on basal half. Under side of
forewing of male with yellowish-white to brownishwhite costal streak, extending about 9/2 0 wing length.
Scale tuft complex of eighth abdominal segment of
male similar to that of cunulae. Male and female
genitalia similar to those of cunulae.
Last stage larva of coryliella 14.0-16.0 mm long.
Head reticulate rugose, and reddish brown to dark
reddish brown; dorsum of body mostly pale brownish purple with some green undertones, venter
slightly paler; mandibles each with a large dentiform
retinaculum on mesial surface.
Pupa 6.0- 8.0 mm long, and mostly yellowish
brown to reddish brown; dorsum with a broad, not
clearly defined, mesial, dark reddish-brown, longitudinal streak; midbody segments distinctly broadened and caudal segments elevated; gibba indistinct;
cremastral "spines" not hooked.
Larvae feed on species of hazelnut (Cory/us spp.).
A. coryliella is univoltine. The behavior of the larva
is similar to that of ostryella. The very characteristic
pupal chamber (text figure 14 i) is elongate ovoid,
about 3x as long as wide, mostly white to grayish
white and brown to black basally. It is heavily silked,
except basally and is considerably denser than either
ostryella or normella. The chamber is 11.0- 12.0
mm long, and its maximum diameter is 4.0-5.0
mm.

A. coryliella is known from Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York, North Carolina, Illinois, and
Wisconsin. Adults fly during July and early August
in the northern United States and late May and June
in the southern part of its range.

GENUS

Trachycera Ragonot
Trachycera Ragonot, 1893, Mem. Lepid., 7: 2.
. Type species: Rhodophaea pallicornella Ragonot, 1887. Monotypy.
Rhodophaeopsis Amsel, 1950, Ark. Zoo!. , 1:
238.
Type species: Rhodophaea iranalis Amsel, 1950.
Original designation.
NOTE-Rhodophaea, authors, not Guenee. Leraut
(1979) established that Rhodophaea Guenee is a junior synonym of Pempelia Hubner and that the former name is inappropriate for advenella, caliginella,
suave/la, and several other species. Ragonot (1893)
included Aurana Walker and Gaana Walker as synonyms of his concept of Rhodophaea. I have examined the genitalia of the type species of these genera, through the courtesy ofK. Sattler and M. Shaffer
of the British Museum (N.H .), and conclude that the
Walker names do not accommodate the species. Ragonot separated Trachycera from Rhodophaea on
supposed differences in wing venation, antennae, and
palpi. I have studied males and females of the type
species of Trachycera and found that such differences
do not exist. Furthermore, the genitalia of the type
species of Trachycera are similar to advenella and
its close relatives. Therefore, Trachycera is used for
species previously included by most authors in Rhodophaea. A few authors include advenella, suavella,
and others in E urhodope Hubner. The findings of
Hasenfuss (1960), based on immatures, provide
strong evidence that this is an improper placement.

Trachycera is very closely related to Acrobasis but
can be separated by the simple basal segment of the
antenna of adult males (plate D, figure 4), whereas
it is distinctly enlarged and angulate in Acrobasis
(plate A, figure 1). The distribution of Trachycera
generally follows that of Acrobasis, but in our area
Trachycera occurrs only in the West. In addition to
a simple scape, antenna of males of Trachycera differ from those of Acrobasis in lacking a basal sinus
and associated enlarged spinelike sensilla. The sensilla trichodea (cilia) in males vary in number and
are shorter to longer than width of basal segments
of shaft.
Frons rounded, smoothly to roughly scaled. La-
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FIGURE 15 : TRACHYCERA CALIGINELLA

a. Male forewing and hindwing; b. Male genitalia (left valva and aedoeagus omitted); c. Aedoeagus.
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.bial palpus slender to broadly scaled, upturned,
reaching above vertex. Maxillary palpus simple.
Haustellum well developed. Ocelli present. Basal
half of costa of forewing of males straight, or very
slightly convex or concave (text figure 15 a). Upper
side of forewing of both sexes without transverse
antemedian ridge of raised scales. Under side of
fore- and hindwing of males usually without streaks
or patches of contrastingly colored scales (androconia). Forewing with R 2 separate at base, M 1 from
slightly below upper angle of cell and straight, M2
and M 3 separated at base, Cu 1 well separated from
M 3 , and Cu2 from well before angle of cell. Hindwing
with Sc and Rs approximate or contiguous beyond
cell for short distance, M 2 and M 3 separate or approximate at base, Cu 1 from well before lower angle
of cell; cell about half wing length. Lateral thoracic
sclerites of males without sex scaling. Metathoracic
penicilli present (caliginella) or absent. Venter of
eighth abdominal segment of males with two scale
tufts, both with associated U-shaped sclerotized bars.
In advenella the more anterior tuft relatively long
and with constricted base. Most species with both
tufts weakly developed, consisting of relatively short,
easily detached, slightly modified scales. Male genitalia (text figures 15 b, c, 17 a, b) with uncus triangulate, sometimes broadly rounded; gnathos with a
simple, well-sclerotized hook (bifurcate in advenella ); transtilla complete with terminal margin varying from deeply indented (advenella) to slightly concave; anellus a U- to V-shaped, usually slightly
wrinkled, plate; valva simple, except for an irregular, setiferous protuberance near inner base; aedoeagus relatively stout and unarmed; vinculum
distinctly broader than long at base with terminal
margin usually slightly concave. Female genitalia
(text figures 16, 17 c) with ductus bursae and corpus
bursae membranous except for plate near genital
opening; ductus bursae with many minute spines
near union with corpus bursae. Corpus bursae with
band or patch of indistinct to distinct minute spines
and scobinations; cuplike signum usually present,
but advenella without a distinct signum and pallicornella with two distinct signa; anterior extremities
of corpus bursae with or without scobinations or
spines; ductus seminalis arising from a lobe of bursa
near junction of ductus bursae and corpus bursae.
Larvae with relatively distinct to very distinct
pinaculum rings at SD 1 setae of mesothorax and
eighth abdominal segment; head varies from pale
to dark brown; tonofibrillary platelets on head indistinct to distinct; thoracic shield and prespiracular
plate separate; longitudinal stripes on body of ad-

venella and caliginella, lacking on other species; trophi not studied.
Pupae with shape typical of most phycitine pupae,
not flattened as in some Acrobasis; punctures on
metanotum (and mesonotum of advenella (Patocka,
1979)), and on abdominal segments 1-7; gibbapresent; cremaster not distinct, cremastral "spines"
hooked.
Host plants of the larvae belong to the Rosaceae,
Rhamnaceae, and Fagaceae.
KEY TO SPECIES OF ADULTS OF
NORTH AMERICAN TRACHYCERA

1. Upper side offorewing predominantly pale gray
(plate 1, figures 26-29); antenna of male with
sensilla trichodea (cilia) longer than width of
basal segments of shaft; corpus bursae of female genitalia with two signa (text figure 17 c)

. ..... ........ . .......... . .. ....... pallicornella
p. 69
Upper side of forewing less uniformly marked
(plate 1, figures 4-25); antenna of male with
sensilla trichodea shorter than width of basal
segments of shaft; corpus bursae offemale genitalia with one signum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2

2. Upper side of forewing with a relatively distinct, white to grayish-white antemedial line
distad of an angulate reddish-brown patch at
inner half(plate 1, figures 4-7); male genitalia
with distinct setiferous protuberance at base of
valva; corpus bursae not noticeably inflated

..................... . . ........ . ....... suavella .
this page
Upper side of forewing without a white to grayish-white antemedial line distad ofan angulate
reddish-brown patch at inner half(plate 1, figures 8-25); male genitalia with protuberance
at base of valva transverse, less distinct (text
figure 15 b); corpus bursae distinctly inflated
(text figure 16) ... . .... . .... ... . ...... caliginella
p. 68

Trachycerasuavella(Zincken),

NEW COMBI-

NATION
PL.

1,

FIGS.

4-7 (RWH 5702).

Phycis suavella Zincken, 1818 , Germar's
Magazin Ent., 3: 140.
Type locality: (Braunschweig?, Germany). [lost]
Phycita porphyrea Stephens, 1834, Illustrations
of British Entomology . . . Haustellata, 4: 305.
Type locality: (England). [BMNH?]
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FIGURE 16: CORPUS BURSAE, APEX OF
DUCTUS BURSAE, AND BASE OF DUCTUS
SEMINALIS OF TRACHYCERA CALIGINELLA

Mineola supposita Heinrich, 1940, Proc. Ent.
Soc. Washington, 42: 33.
Type locality: Vancouver, Canada. [CNC]

.

.

T. suave/la has numerous reddish-brown scales on
the thorax and upper side of the forewing. The presence of a relatively distinct white to grayish-white
antemedial line distad ofan angulate reddish-brown
patch at the inner half of the forewing will distinguish suave/la from other North American species
in the genus.
Antenna of male with sensilla trichodea abundant
and considerably shorter than width of basal segments of shaft. Wing length 7.0-11.0 mm. Costa of
forewing of male slightly convex on basal half. Under side of forewing of male without streaks or
patches of contrastingly colored scales. Scale tufts
of eighth abdominal segment of male weakly developed, bars associated with tufts weakly sclero-
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tized. Male genitalia with apical process of gnathos
a simple, elongate hook, terminal margin of transtilla shallowly concave, anellus a U-shaped plate,
and base of valva with distinct irregular setiferous
protuberance. Female genitalia with a single, distinct signum; anterior extremities of corpus bursae
scobinate.
Last stage larva about 23.0 mm long; head dark
brown to black, body mostly dark reddish brown;
thoracic shield dark brown to black. For more details see Hasenfuss (1960).
Pupa 8.5-10.0 mm long and dark reddish brown;
punctures on metanotum and on abdominal segments 1-7; cremastral "spines" all slender, about
same length and similar in appearance. Patocka
( 1979) provides additional information.
T. suave/la has been reared from Cotoneaster sp.
in western Canada. In Europe its hosts include sloe
or blackthorn (Prunus spinosa L.), Enghsh hawthorn
( Crataegus oxycantha L.) and singleseed hawthorn
( C. monogyna Jacquin). According to Hasenfuss
( 1960), small partially developed larvae overwinter.
In the spring, the larvae resume feeding on the leaves,
adding to their enclosures of silk, frass, and dead
leaves. Pupation occurs in or near the larval enclosure.
Apparently suavella has only a single generation
each year. Adults are in flight in Canada mostly in
June. T. suavella is indigenous to middle and southern Europe. It appears to have been introduced accidentally into Vancouver, Canada, probably on ornamental shrubs, early in this century.

Trachycera caliginella (Hulst),

NEW COM-

BINATION
FIGS. 8-25. PL. D, FIG. 4. TEXT
15 a, b, c, 16 (RWH 5695, 5696,
5698, 5701).
PL.

1,

FIGS.

Nephopteryx caliginella Hulst, 1887, Ent.
Amer., 3: 131.
Type locality: Arizona? [USNM?]
NOTE-According to Hulst's 1887 paper, the type
locality of caliginella is Arizona. However, he apparently based his description on both California and
Arizona specimens because in addition to the type
specimen in the USNM a Hulst "type" of caliginella
from California is in the AMNH .

Myelois caliginoideUa Dyar, 1905, Proc. Ent.
Soc. Washington, 7: 33.
Type locality: Santa Clara, California. [USNM]
Rhodophaea cruza Opler, 1977, Jour. Lep. Soc.,
31: 47. NEW SYNONYMY.
FASCICLE 15.2 : 1986
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Type locality: Canada de la Cuesta, Santa Cruz
Island, California. [CAS]
Rhodophaea durata Opler, 1977, Jour. Lep.
Soc., 31: 49. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Alpine Lake, Marin County California. [CAS]
'
Rhodophaeayuba Opler, 1977, Jour. Lep. Soc.,
31: 55. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Yuba Pass summit, California.
[CAS]
T. caliginella is most likely to be confused with
Acrobasis comptella. Not only are adults of the two
species alike in general appearance but, because of
the same or closely related larval host plants, both
occur in similar habitats in Arizona and California.
Males are readily separated on the appearance of
the antenna (basal segment simple in caliginella,✓
enlarged and angulate in comptella). Both sexes of
the two species can be identified easily by a slight,
but constant difference in the maculation of the upper side of the forewing. If the narrow black line of
scales outwardly bordering the white or gray basal
area of the forewing is extended to the inner margin
of the. forewing, it forms an angle that is distinctly
acute m caliginella; this line of scales is perpendic~lar or very nearly perpendicular to the wing margin
m. comptella. As pointed out by Heinrich (1956),
this same black line of scales in caliginella is usually
short and almost never extends to the inner margin
of the wing, whereas in comptella the line is more
extensive and almost invariably reaches the margin.
Antenna of male with sensilla trichodea abundant
and distinctly shorter than width of basal segments
of shaft, shaft noticeably broader in male than in
female. Wing length 8.0-11.0 mm. Costa of forewing of male slightly convex on basal half. Under
surface of forewing of male without streaks or patches
of contrastingly colored scales. Both scale tufts of
eighth abdominal segment of male weakly formed·
anterior tuft somewhat more evident, with constit~
uent scales slightly enlarged; sclerotized bars associated with tufts inconspicuous. Male genitalia (text
figure 15 b, c) similar to suave/la, except transtilla
more slender and protuberance at base of valva more
t~ansverse and less distinct, distal part of aedoeagus
ndged. Female genitalia (text figure 16) with corpus
bursae distinctly inflated and with a single, relatively
well-formed signum, anterior extremities with small
spines.
Last stage larva 15.0-21.0 mm long. According
to Brown and Eads (1965), head and prothoracic

shield pale brown, body mostly brown with gray
longitudinal stripes on dorsum, and black SDl pinacula rings.
Pupa 9.0-10.0 mm long, and reddish brown.
Host plants of caliginella are species of oak inclu~in~ coast live oak (Quercus agrifolia Nee): intenor hve oak (Q. wislizenii Alphonse de Candolle),
scrub oak (Q. dumosa Nuttall), leather oak (Q. durata Jepson), and huckleberry oak (Q. vaccinifolia Kellogg). T. caliginella appears to be univoltine. Early
stage larvae in late summer and early fall form a
silk tube on the undersurface of the leaves. The
larvae feed sparingly and remain small for several
months. Feeding activity increases during the winter
months. As the larvae grow they increase the size
of their silk tubes; leaves are also tied about the
tubes for added shelter and food. Larvae attain the
last ins tar mostly in April and May. Pupation takes
place in the larval leaf enclosure within an oval silk
chamber. Additional information on the biology of
the larvae can be found in Brown and Eads (1965)
and Opler (1974).
T. caliginella apparently occurs only in Arizona
and California (and probably adjacent Mexico). The
moths are long-lived. Collection dates in California
rang~ from May to October. In Arizona, where this
species has not been collected as often, caliginella
has been taken only in June and July.
The listing of cruza, durata, and yuba as synonyms of caliginella is based on a thorough study
of Opler's types. Opler's female paratypes of cruza
are a mixed series of caliginella and Acrobasis comptella, and this might account for his separating cruza
from caliginella. The differences in color on the upper side of the forewings, which Opler includes in
his diagnoses, possibly represent species differences,
but they do not seem to hold up when large series
of moths are examined. I have been unable to find
the differences in the genitalia mentioned by Opler
(1977). Therefore, I have found no way to separate
Opler's species, and it appears more than likely that
they are examples of a somewhat variable species·
the variation observed is no greater than is commo~
in many phycitines.

Trachycera pallicornella (Ragonot)
PL. 1, FIGS. 26 - 29.
(RWH 5703).

TEXT FIG.

17 a, b,

C,

Rhodophaea pallicornella Ragonot, 1887, Diagnoses North American Phycitidae and Galleriidae, 3.
Type locality: Texas. [MNHP]
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FIGURE 17 : TRACHYCERA PALL/CORNELLA

a. Male genitalia (left valva and aedoeagus omitted); b. Aedoeagus; c. Female genitalia (corpus bursae, apex of doctus bursae, base of
ductus seminalis).
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T. pallicornella has been infrequently collected. It
is easily recognized by the color of the upper side
of the forewing, which appears predominately pale
gray because of an abundance of generally distributed white-tipped fuscous scales; the upper side of
the forewing also has a distinct, somewhat elongate,
red patch bordered for the most part with black.
Other Trachycera and Acrobasis with which it might
be confused are not as uniformly gray in appearance.
Antenna of male with sensilla trichodea (cilia)
relatively few and longer than the width of basal
segments of shaft; labial palpus of both sexes extending slightly above vertex; male maxillary palpus, while small, easily seen. Wing length 7.0- 9.5
mm. Costa of forewing slightly convex to straight
on basal half. Under side of forewing of male with
narrow, black costal streak. Scale tufts of eighth abdominal segment of male inconspicuous, bars associated with tufts weakly developed. Male genitalia
(text figure 17 a, b) with apical process of gnathos
a short hook; terminal margin of transtilla strongly
concave and broadly V-shaped; anellus a U-shaped,
slightly wrinkled plate; and base of valva with low,
transverse, irregular, setiferous protuberance. Female genitalia with corpus bursae elongate (text figure 17 c) and with two scobinate signa, anterior
extremities without spines or scobinations.
The immature stages of pallicornella are unknown.
T. pallicornella has been collected only in west
Texas in May or early June. It seems likely that the
species also occurs in adjacent Mexico, because several specimens have been trapped in Big Bend National Park.
GENUS

Anabasis Heinrich
Anabasis Heinrich, 1956, Bull. U.S. Natl. Mus.,
207: 25.
Type species: Myelois ochrodesma Zeller, 1881.
Original designation.

A tropical American genus contammg a single
species. Sometimes confused with Acrobasis in that
the males of the two genera both possess a similarly
enlarged basal segment of the antenna (plate A, figures 1, 3; plate B, figures 1, 3; plate C, figure 3).
Important differences are: in the hindwing of Anabasis the cell is shorter (distinctly less than ½ wing
length), and M 2 and M 3 are contiguous or fused for
about ½ their length (M 2 and M 3 united briefly at
base in Acrobasis); in males, the valva of Anabasis

has a transverse sclerotized bar and a cluster of modified scales, both are absent in Acrobasis.
Antenna} shaft of male with very shallow, posteromesial basal sinus, cluster of three enlarged, slender, spinelike sensilla at distal aspect of sinus (plate
C, figure 4), and rows of smaller spinelike sensilla
extending along remaining distal segments; sensilla
trichodea (cilia) of shaft numerous and shorter than
width of shaft at midsinus. Frans rounded, somewhat roughened with scales. Labial palpus slender,
simple, upturned, reaching vertex; maxillary palpus
simple; haustellum well developed; ocelli present.
Basal half of costa of forewing of male weakly concave. Upper side of forewing of both sexes with
transverse antemedian ridge ofraised scales. Under
side of forewing of male with narrow, dark-brown
costal streak extending about 113 wing length, and
pale-orange basal patch just posterior to costal streak
extending about ¼ wing length; distal part of patch
usually with a few purple or red scales. Forewing
with R2 separate from R 3 +4 and R5, M1 from slightly
below upper angle of cell and relatively straight, M 2
and M 3 usually closely approximate, Cu 1 well separated from M3 , and Cu2 arising before angle of cell.
Hindwing with Sc and Rs contiguous or weakly
anastomosed some distance beyond cell, M 2 and M 3
contiguous for almost half their lengths and arising
from lower outer angle of cell, Cu 1 from lower angle
of cell; cell distinctly less than half wing length. Lateral thoracic sclerites of males without sex-scaling
and penicilli. Venter of eighth abdominal segment
of male with two scale tufts, both with associated
U-shaped, sclerotized bars (text figure 19 a); more
posterior tuft consisting of relatively slender, spatulate mesial scales and distinctive, greatly broadened lateral scales. Male genitalia (text figure 18 b,
c) with uncus broadly triangulate; gnathos a simple,
well-sclerotized elongate hook; transtilla complete
with terminal margin deeply indented; anellus a
V-shaped, slightly wrinkled, sclerotized plate; valva
with a distinctly irregular protuberance near inner
base, a transverse, sclerotized bar from base of costa
to about lower outer angle of sacculus, and a notch
and associated cluster of scales between sacculus and
cucullus; aedoeagus relatively stout and simple; vinculum about as long as basal width, tapering, with
terminal margin shallowly concave. Female genitalia (text figure 18 d) with ductus bursae and corpus
bursae membranous; weak group of minute spines
in posterior half of ductus bursae and additional
weakly developed minute spines in anterior half of
ductus bursae that join with a broad, incomplete
band of spines and scobinations on corpus bursae.
71
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FIGURE 18 : ANABASIS OCHRODESMA
a. Male forewing and hindwing; b. Male genitalia (left valva and aedoeagus omitted); c. Aedoeagus; d. Female genitalia.
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FIGURE 19: EIGHTH ABDOMINAL SCALE TUFTS OF MALE ANABASIS OCHRODESMA AND
HYPARGYRIA SLOSSONELLA
a. A. ochrodesma (some scales removed). b. H. slossonella (some scales removed).

Signum distinct, consisting of scobinate invaginated
cup; anterior extremities of corpus bursae w~nkled;
ductus seminalis arising from bursa copulatnx near
junction of ductus and corpus bursae.
Larvae with distinct pinaculum rings associated
with SD 1 setae of mesothorax and with SD 1 setae
of eighth abdominal segment; head relatively
smooth; body longitudinally striped; tonofibrillary
platelets pale on head and indistinct on body; thoracic shield and prespiracular plate separate; mandible relatively simple; and maxilla with sensilla
trichodea forked.
Pupae: thoracic spiracles small; setae on head and
body short and indistinct; metathorax and abdominal segments 1- 7 punctate; gibba present; cremastral spines hooked.
Host plants of the larvae are legumes in the genus
Cassia, and possibly Lysiloma.

Anabasis ochrodesma (Zeller)
PL .

1, FIGS. 30 - 3 7. PL. C, FIGS. 3, 4. TEXT
18 a, b, c, d; 19 a; 20 (RWH 5704).

FIGS.

Myelois ochrodesma Zeller, 1881, Horae Soc.
Ent. Rossicae, 16: 209.
Type locality: Honda, Colombia. [BMNH]
Acrobasis crassisquamella Hampson, 1901,
Mem. Lepid., 8: 520.

Type locality: Teapa, Tabasco, Mexico.
[BMNH]
In addition to the diagnostic features included in
the generic discussion, the small size (wing length
5.0-7.0 mm) in combination with a whitish-ochre
to pale-brown, well-developed · scale ridge on the
upper side of the forewing should help separate the
adult of ochrodesma from its close relatives.
Last stage larva (text figure 20) 8.0- 13.0 mm long;
head mostly pale whitish yellow to pale brown; body
usually mostly pale green to yellowish green with
dark-green or grayish-green longitudinal stripes
(some larvae reddish purple with dark-purple stri~es
on dorsum); prothoracic shield relatively pale, with
contrasting dark-brown to black spots at SDI and
SD2 that coalesce along shield margin.
Pupa 5.0-7.0 mm long, yellowish brown; gibba
and postgibba reddish brown; punctures on metathorax numerous and mostly closely grouped in
slightly depressed areas on anterior half of each side
of dorsomeson.
Larval hosts of ochrodesma are members of the
genus Cassia of the Fabaceae (the genus Lysiloma
is also listed by Kimball (1965) as a possible host).
Its most common food plant in the United States is
sicklepod (C. obtusifolia L.), a weed ofcultivated or
recently disturbed land. The ornamental shrub candlestick (also called emperor's candlestick or king73
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lected along the east coast of the United States as
far north as McClellanville, South Carolina. A . ochrodesma is common in Central America and northern South America.
GENUS

Hypargyria Ragonot
.
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FIGURE 20: LAST STAGE LARVA OF
ANABASIS OCHRODESMA (LATERAL VIEW
OF HEAD AND THORAX)

of-the-forest) (C. a/ata L.) is also a frequent food
plant of ochrodesma in Florida. Other recorded hosts
include: Bahama senna ( C. bahamensis Miller),
goldenshower senna ( C. fistula L.), appleblossom
senna (C. javanica L.), and Siamese senna (C. siamea Lamark).
Eggs are laid mostly on the foliage. Larvae upon
hatching frequently bore into the plant, particularly
into terminal growth. As the larvae become larger,
they silk paired leaflets together into a flat shelter
and feeding site. If eggs are laid on plants that already are infested with ochrodesma larvae, the newly hatched larvae usually enter and feed within leaflet shelters prepared by older larvae, rather than
boring into the terminals. Large larvae feed almost
exclusively within tied leaflets. A silk path is laid
down within the shelter, usually along the midrib
of a leaflet, and frass is placed along the sides of the
path. Selective layers of plant tissue or entire parts
ofleaflets are consumed. Typical shelters consist of
brown terminal leaflets and partially necrotic, skeletonized basal leaflets with small, scattered holes in
the leaflets or along leaflet margins. If very severe
infestations occur, the flowers and fruits are sometimes eaten. Neunzig (1979) illustrated the feeding
injury.
A. ochrodesma has a series of generations each
year. In southern Florida the sequence of moth flight,
oviposition, larval development, and pupation occurs almost uninterrupted throughout the year; larvae have been found on plant hosts in February,
April, May, July, August, September, November,
and December. Most adults in Florida have been
collected in late summer or fall.
In the United States ochrodesma occurs primarily
in southern Florida; however, a few have been col-
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Hypargyria Ragonot, 1888, Nouveaux Genres
et Especes de Phycitidae et Galleriidae, 9.
Type species: Hypargyria metalliferella Ragonot, 1888. Monotypy.
A genus with several species in the Old and New
World tropics. Superficially similar to many Aerobasis species and Anabasis but with numerous structural differences, particularly in the genitalia of both
sexes.
Basal segment of male antenna slightly enlarged
distally; when fully scaled (plate D, figure 1) appears
somewhat like base of antenna ofAcrobasis or Anabasis, but removal of scales reveals a more elongate,
less triangular scape; base of shaft of male with distinct sinus, a small scale tuft (plate D, figure 2) at
proximal part of sinus, a single, short sensilhim about
midsinus and paired short, robust sensilla along distal aspect of sinus (plate D, figure 3); most remaining
segments of shaft with inconspicuous rows of sensilla chaetica; sensilla trichodea (cilia) of shaft of
male moderately abundant and about as long as
width of shaft at midsinus. Frons rounded, in part
tufted with scales. Labial palpus somewhat broadened, simple, upturned, reaching slightly above vertex. Maxillary palpus simple. Haustellum well developed. Ocelli present. Deep notch in costa close
to base offorewing of male (text figure 21 a); notch
obscured above by scales originating proximad of
notch and extending from dorsoproximal edge of
notch. Upper side of forewing of both sexes with a
transverse antemedian ridge ofraised scales. Under
side offorewing of male (plate E, figure 6) with broad
yellowish-white costal streak, group of black scales
near base of wing at notch, and patch of black scales
near base of wing between Sc and R, patch sometimes developed into a broken streak extending about
½ wing length. Under side ofhindwing of male with
narrow streak of black scales along Sc+ R extending
slightly over ½ wing length, and usually a vague
narrow, interrupted black streak on Cu along lower
margin of cell. Under side of fore- and hindwing of
male of some species ( metalliferella, definite/la) with
outer area between costa and Cu2 with enlarged,
oval, silvery scales. Forewing with R 2 separate from
RH 4 and R 5 , M 1 from upper angle of cell and relFASCICLE 15.2: 1986
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FIGURE 22 : FEMALE GENITALIA OF HYPARGYRIA SLOSSONELLA

a. Ovipositor and base of ductus bursae; b. Corpus bursae, apex of ductus bursae, base of ductus seminalis.

..

·

atively straight, M2 and M 3 connate or very shortly
stalked, Cu 1 from before angle of cell, well separated
from M3 , and Cu2 from before but near lower outer
angle of cell. Hindwing with Sc and Rs contiguous
or weakly anastomosed beyond cell for less than half
their length beyond cell, M 2 and M 3 stalked for
slightly less than half their length beyond cell, Cu 1
arising from lower angle of cell, connate with M2
and M 3; cell slightly more than 1/J wing length. Lateral thoracic sclerites of male without sex scaling.
Large metathoracic penicillus originating on metepimeron and extending between mesothorax and
metathorax. Venter of eighth abdominal segment of
male with two scale tufts, both with associated
U-shaped sclerotized bars (text figure 19 b ); more
anterior group composed of a few, relatively long,
slender, slightly spatulate scales; more posterior
group consisting of broadened, slightly to greatly
sinuate scales, a few of the more lateral scales of
posterior group sometimes black. A series of slen-
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der, sclerotized "riblike" structures between bases
of anterior and posterior scale groups. Caudal abdominal segments of male with conspicuous, protruding tufts of darkened, slender scales. Male genitalia (text figure 21 b, c) with uncus triangulate;
gnathos weakly developed mesially; transtilla incomplete, but with elements strongly developed and
with expanded hooklike apexes; anellus a broad,
deep plate with lateral, posteriorly projecting processes, processes sometimes stoutly spined (definite/la, slossonella); valva with costa broadly and very
strongly sclerotized and stoutly projecting near apex,
with irregular protuberance near inner base; a moderately long scale tuft arising from sacculus; aedoeagus relatively stout, usually with two short,
straight to slightly curved spines, a sinuate, broadly
toothed or irregularly margined, sclerotized band,
and a cluster of sharply pointed spines; vinculum
well developed, considerably larger than uncus and
tegumen combined, and longer than width at base.
FAS C ICLE 15 . 2: 198 6
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Acrobasis tenuella Barnes and McDunnough,
1913, Contrib. Nat. Hist. Lep. N. A., 2: 181.
Type locality: Everglades, Florida. [USNM]

FIGURE 23: LAST STAGE LARVA OF

HYPARGYRIASLOSSONELLA(LATERAL
VIEW OF HEAD AND THORAX)

Female genitalia (text figure 22 a, b) with broad,
dark, strongly sclerotized band at junction of ductus
bursae and corpus bursae and narrower sclerotized
band near genital opening; conspicuous pair of granulate, pocketlike lobes near genital opening; numerous minute spines on ductus bursae between
sclerotized bands and covering most of corpus bursae except for anterior extremities; signum distinct,
a scobinate invaginated cup; ductus seminalis arising from corpus bursae near junction of ductus and
corpus bursae.
The larva of orily s/ossonella is known. It has
distinct pinacula rings on SD 1 setae of mesothorax
and SD 1 setae of eighth abdominal segment; head
slightly sculptured, and body with longitudinal
stripes; tonofibrillary platelets usually distinct on
head and always indistinct on body; thoracic shield
and prespiracular plate separ~te; mandible simple;
and maxilla with sensilla trichodea usually forked
with two teeth.
Pupa (of slossonella) with short setae on head and
body; metathorax and abdominal segments oneseven punctate; distinct gibba present; median pair
of cremastral "spines" hooked and more lateral
"spines" simple.
The only known larval host plant is a member of
the Hippocrateaceae.

Hypargyria slossonella (Hulst)
PL. 1, FIGS. 38-43. PL. D,
E, FIG. 6. TEXT
b; 23 (RWH 5711).
PL.

FIGS.

FIGS. 1-3.
21 a, b, c; 22 a,

Salebria slossone/la Hulst, 1900, Can. Ent., 32:
170.
Type locality: Miami, Florida. [AMNH]

H. slossone/la male differs from that of other species
in the genus in lacking silvery scales on the under
side of the fore- and hindwing; some slight metallic
sheen is evident on s/ossonella, particularly along
the outer margins of wings, but the specialized, enlarged scales found on H. meta/liferella and H. definite/la are absent.
Antenna, palpus, wings, male scale tuft, and male
and female genitalia as described for the genus. Male
and female genitalia particularly characteristic and
easily separate s/ossonella from other phycitines in
our fauna. Wing length 6.5-9.0 mm.
Last stage larva (text figure 23) approximately
14.0-17.0 mm long; head pale yellowish to greenish
brown with brown to black platelets; prothoracic
shield pale brown to mostly black with yellowishgreen to lime-green undertones posteromesially; rest
of body mostly pale yellowish white to lime green
with green, reddish-brown, purple, or black longitudinal stripes.
Pupa 7.0-9.0 mm long, yellowish brown to pale
reddish brown with dark reddish-brown gibba and
post-gibba.
The only known larval host of s/ossone/la is Hippocratea volubilis L., a woody vine that grows to 20
meters long. Thick growths of these vines occur in
mangrove swamps, tropical hardwood hammocks,
and similar habitats.
There is very little information as to the seasonal
occurrence of adults of s/ossonel/a. According to
Heinrich (1956) and Kimball (1965), adults are on
the wing from February through April in southern
Florida. Grimes and Neunzig (1984) have obtained
adults in June from larvae collected in southern
Florida in May. Eggs are laid on the foliage. Small
larvae initially feed on the leaves consuming the
upper or lower epidermis and the mesophyll. External evidence of larval feeding consists of small
white or pale brown necrotic areas on the outer surface of leaves. Larger larvae consume all leaf tissue
except the larger veins; feeding is frequently initiated
at the leaf margins. Silk and frass tubes or enclosures
are constructed near the feeding sites. Late stage
larvae live within silked together clusters of entire,
and partially eaten, sometimes dead, leaves. Pupation occurs primarily in the soil. Additional information on the immatures and biology of s/ossonella is in Grimes and Neunzig (1984).
H. s/ossonella has been collected in Miami, Everglades, Fort Meyers, Lower Matecumbe Key, and
77
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Key Largo, Florida. Heinrich (1956) also cited Oaxaca, Mexico, based on a series collected by Schaus
in the USNM. I have examined the Mexican material, and it appears to be conspecific with slosso-
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nella. The label "Oaxaca" on the specimens possibly
refers to the state of Oaxaca, which includes maritime habitats, and not to the more inland, somewhat
arid city of Oaxaca.
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PYRALOIDEA

MONOCHROME PLATES
PLATE A: MALE ANTENNAE OF PHYCITINAE
1. Acrobasis indigenella, base of left antenna; 2. Enlarged spinelike sensilla.
3. Acrobasis caryae, base of right antenna; 4. Enlarged spinelike sensillum.
PLATE B: MALE ANTENNAE OF PHYCITINAE
1. Acrobasis demotella, base of left antenna; 2. Enlarged spinelike sensillum.
3. Acrobasis caryivorella, base of left antenna; 4. Enlarged spinelike sensilla.
PLATE C: MALE ANTENNAE OF PHYCITINAE
1. Cryptoblabes gnidiella, base of right antenna; 2. Enlarged sensillum.
3. Anabasis ochrodesma, base of right antenna; 4. Enlarged sensilla of left antenna.
PLATED: MALE ANTENNAE OF PHYCITINAE
1. Hypargyria s/ossonella, base of right antenna; 2. Enlarged scale tuft at base of shaft; 3. Enlarged paired sensilla.
4. Trachycera ca/iginella, base of right antenna.
PLATE E: UNDERSURFACE OF WINGS OF MALE PHYCITINAE
1. Acrobasis caryae Grote, showing black scaling of fore wing. Six
hindwings. Clayton, New York, Picton Island, 23 July 1967,
Mile Creek, Ithaca, New York, 25 July 1957, J . Franclemont
B. Heineman (CNC). (p. 45).
(USNM). (p. 33).
5. Acrobasis sylviel/a Ely, showing patch of black Scales at base
2. Acrobasis blanchardorum Neunzig, showing black scaling of
of forewing (note distinct concavity on basal half of costa of
fore- and hindwings. Rock Creek Canyon, Colo. , 14 July 1959,
forewing). S. March, Ont., 19 June 1942, J. McDunnough.
Margot May (CNC). (p. 31).
Bred from Ostrya (CNC). (p. 61).
3. Acrobasis kearfottella Dyar, showing small patch ofblack scales
6. Hypargyria s/ossonella (Hulst), showing black scaling offoreat base of forewing. Benton Co., near Warsaw, Mo., 20 June
and hindwings. Key Largo, Fla., reared from Jarva collected
1970, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 51).
22 May 1981 , Hippocratea, L. Grimes (USNM). (p. 77).
4. Acrobasis demote/la Grote, showing black scaling of fore- and
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PLATE 1

Pyraloidea
PYRALIDAE

figs. 1-43
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I. Cryptoblabes gnidiella (Mill.), 5. Bermuda, 22 January, F. M. Jones
(USNM). (p. 7).
2. Cryptoblabes gnidiella (Mill.), 'i'. Bermuda, 4 April, F. M. Jones (USNM).
(p. 7).
3. Cryptoblabes gnidiella (Mill.), 5. Europe (USNM). (p. 7).
4. Trachycera suavella (Zinck.), 'i' . Paratype of Rhodophaea supposita
Heinrich. Vancouver, B.C., 24 June 1938, R. Glendenning (USNM).
(p. 67).
5. Trachycera suavella (Zinck.), 5. Paratype of Rhodophaea supposita
Heinrich. Vancouver, B.C., 24 June 1938, Host Cotoneastersp. (USNM).
(p. 67).
6. Trachycera suavella (Zinck.), 5. Europe (USNM). (p. 67).
7. Trachycera suavella (Zinck.), 'i' . Europe (USNM). (p. 67).
8. Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 5. Madera Canyon, 4,880', Santa Rita
Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Ariz., 5 July 1963, J. G. Franclemont (USNM).
(p. 68).
9. Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 5. Madera Canyon, 5,600', Santa Rita
Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Ariz., 6 July 1963, J. G. Franclemont (USNM).
(p. 68).
10. Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 'i' . Madera Canyon, 5,600', Santa Rita
Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Ariz., 6 July 1963, J. G. Franclemont (USNM).
(p. 68).
1I. Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 5. Madera Canyon, 5,600', Santa Rita
Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Ariz., 6 July 1963, J. G. Franclemont (USNM).
(p. 68).
12. Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 'i' . Madera Canyon, 4,880', Santa Rita
Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Ariz., 5 July 1963, J. G. Franclemont (USNM).
(p. 68).
13. Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 5. Alpine Lake, hills N, 1,100', Marin
Co., Calif., reared from Quercus durata, larva collected 17 April 1976,
emerged 14 June 1976, J. Powell No. 76Dl 9 (UCB). (p. 68).
14. Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 5. Alpine Lake, hills N, 1,100', Marin
Co., Calif., reared from Quercus durata, larva collected 17 April 1976,
emerged 14 June 1976, J. Powell No. 76Dl9 (UCB). (p. 68).
15. Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 'i' . Alpine Lake, hills N, 1,100', Marin
Co., Calif., reared from Quercus durata, larva collected 17 April 1976,
emerged 20 June 1976, J. Powell No. 76Dl9 (UCB). (p. 68).
16. Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 5. Paratype of Rhodophaea durata Opler.
Ridge N of Liberty, Gulch nr. Alpine Lk., Marin Co., Calif., reared
from Quercus durata, larva collected 15 April 1972, emerged 5 June
1972, J. Powell No. 72Dl0, Univ. Calif. Insect Survey Specimen
#165016 (UCB). (p. 68).
17. Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 'i'. Piedmont Pines, NE Oakland, Calif. ,
19 June 1962, P. D. Hurd (UCB). (p. 68).
18. Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 5. 1 mi SW Angwin, Napa Co., Calif.,
17 June 1980, J. Powell, bl. trap (UCB). (p. 68).
19. Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 5. 1 mi SW Angwin, Napa Co., Calif.,
17 June 1980, J. Powell, bl. trap (UCB). (p. 68).
20. Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 5. Antioch, Contra Costa Co., Calif.,
larva collected 5 April 1956, emerged U. C. Campus Berkeley, 12 May
1956, J. Powell (UCB). (p. 68).
21. Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 'i' . 2 mi E Antioch, Contra Costa Co.,
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22.

23.
24.
25 .
26.

27.

28.

29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.

Calif., collected(? larva) 26 May 1968, Q. agrifolia, emerged 10 June
1968, J. Powell No. 68E5 l , P. A. Opler Collector (UCB). (p. 68).
Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 5. Santa Cruz Is., U. Calif. Field Sta.,
Canada de! Medio, Calif., 14 August 1968, C. L. Remington (UCB).
(p. 68).
Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 5. Avalon, Santa Catalina Island, Calif.,
27 May 1932, Don Meadows (USNM). (p. 68).
Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 5. 4 mi E Monitor Pass, Mono Co.,
Calif., 30 June 1962, J. Powell (UCB). (p. 68).
Trachycera caliginella (Hulst), 'i' . San Diego, Calif., Geo. H. Field, 30
May 1911 (USNM). (p. 68).
Trachycera pallicornella (Rag.), 5. Green Gulch, 5,400', Big Bend Natl.
Park, Brewster Co., Tex., 10 May 1972, J. G. Franclemont (USNM).
(p. 69).
Trachycera pallicornella (Rag.), 'i'. Green Gulch, 5,400', Big Bend Natl.
Park, Brewster Co., Tex., 8 May 1972, J. G. Franclemont (USNM).
(p. 69).
Trachycera pallicornella (Rag.), 'i' . Panther Pass, Chisos Mountains,
6,000', Brewster Co., Tex., 2 June 1973, Douglas C. Ferguson (USNM).
(p. 69).
Trachycera pallicornella (Rag.), 'i' . Devils River, Tex., at light, 6 May
1907, Bishop and Pratt (USNM). (p. 69).
Anabasis ochrodesma (Zell.), 5. Delray Gardens, Fla., larva collected
8 September 1975, Cassia obtusifolia, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 73).
Anabasis ochrodesma (Zell.), 'i' . Delray Gardens, Fla., larva collected
9 September 1974, Cassia obtusifolia, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 73).
Anabasis ochrodesma (Zell.), 5. Lake Worth, Fla., 8 September 1974,
light trap, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 73).
Anabasis ochrodesma (Zell.), 'i'. Lake Worth, Fla., 8 September 1974,
light trap, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 73).
Anabasis ochrodesma (Zell.), 5. Homestead, Fla., larva collected 4 September 1975, Cassia obtusifolia, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 73).
Anabasis ochrodesma (Zell.), 'i'. Perine, Fla., larva collected 7 September 1974, Cassia obtusifolia, H. H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 73).
Anabasis ochrodesma (Zell.), 5. Perine, Fla., larva collected 7 September 1974, Cassia obtusifolia, H. H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 73).
Anabasis ochrodesma (Zell.), 'i'. Perine, Fla., larva collected 7 September 1974, H. H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 73).
Hypargyria slossonella (Hulst), 'i' . Key Largo, Fla., larva collected 22
May 1981, Hippocratea, L. Grimes (USNM). (p. 77).
Hypargyria slossonella (Hulst), 'i'. Lower Matecumbe Key, Fla., larva
collected 20 May 1979, Hippocratea, L. Grimes (NCSU). (p. 77).
Hypargyria slossonella (Hulst), 5. Key Largo, Fla., larva collected 22
May 1981, Hippocratea, L. Grimes (NCSU). (p. 77).
Hypargyria slossonella (Hulst), 5. Lower Matecumbe Key, Fla., larva
collected 20 May 1979, Hippocratea, L. Grimes (NCSU). (p. 77).
Hypargyria slossonella (Hulst), 5. Key Largo, Fla., larva collected 22
May 1981, Hippocratea, L. Grimes (USNM). (p. 77).
Hypargyria slossonella (Hulst), 5. Key Largo, Fla., larva collected 22
May 1981 , Hippocratea, L. Grimes (USNM). (p. 77).
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I. Acrobasis vaccinii Riley, 2. Caraquet, N.B., 11 July 1950, D. C. Ferguson (NSM). (p. 21).
2. Acrobasis vaccinii Riley, 5. Lake Kejimkujik Nat. Park, N.S., 3 July
1968, Barry Wright (NSM). (p. 21).
3. Acrobasis vaccinii Riley, 2. West Dover Barrens, Halifax Co., N.S., 23
July 1970, D. C. Ferguson (USNM). (p. 21).
4. Acrobasis vaccinii Riley, 2. Ag. Exp. Sta., Wareham, Mass., July 1961,
reared from cranberry (MCZ). (p. 21).
5. Acrobasis vaccinii Riley, 5. Ag. Exp. Sta., Wareham, Mass., July 1961,
reared from cranberry (MCZ). (p. 21).
6. Acrobasis vaccinii Riley, 5. Devil's Den St. Pk., Washington Co., Ark.,
17 June 1966, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 21).
7. Acrobasis vaccinii Riley, 2. Magnolia, N.C., larva collected 29 May
1968, Vaccinium australe, H. H. Neunzig and T. R. Weaver (USNM).
(p. 21).
8. Acrobasis vaccinii Riley, 2. Magnolia, N.C., larva collected 23 May
1969, Vaccinium australe, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 21).
9. Acrobasis vaccinii Riley, 2. Devil's Den St. Pk., Washington Co., Ark.,
12 July 1966, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 21 ).
10. Acrobasis vaccinii Riley, 5. Conroe, Montgomery Co., Tex., 28 March
1974, A. & M. E. Blanchard (AB). (p. 21).
11. Acrobasis amplexella Rag., 2. White Pt. Beach, Queens Co., N.S., 13
July 1934, J. McDunnough (CNC). (p. 23).
12. Acrobasis amplexel!a Rag., 2. West Dover, Hfx. Co., N.S., 23 July
1970, D. C. Ferguson (USNM). (p. 23).
13. Acrobasis amplexella Rag., 2. Petite Riviere, N.S., 15 July 1935, J.
McDunnough (NSM). (p. 23).
14. Acrobasis amplexella Rag., 2. Petite Riviere, N.S., 13 July 1935, J.
McDunnough (NSM). (p. 23).
15. Acrobasis amplexella Rag., 5. Mount Uniacke, N.S., 22 June 1951, D.
C. Ferguson (CNC). (p. 23).
16. Acrobasis amplexella Rag., 5. Highlands, 3,865', Macon Co., N.C., 25
June 1958, J . G. Franclemont (USNM). (p. 23).
17. Acrobasis amplexella Rag., 5. Oneco, Manatee Co., Fla., 29 March
1957, J. G. Franclemont (USNM). (p. 23).
18. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.), 2. Brooklyn, Hants Co., N.S., 18 July
1968, Barry Wright (NSM). (p. 24).
19. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.), 5. Debert, Colchester Co., N.S., 20 July
1961, D. C. Ferguson (NSM). (p. 24).
20. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.) 5. Petite Riviere, N.S., 18 July 1953, D.
C. Ferguson (NSM). (p. 24).
21. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.), 2. Highlands, 3,865', Macon Co., N.C., 3
July 1958, J. G. Franclemont (USNM). (p. 24).
22. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.), 2. Columbia, Mo., 9 August 1968, W. S.
Craig (UMC). (p. 24).
23. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.), 2. 6 mi. NW Newcastle, Wyo., 18 July
1965, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 24).
24. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.), 2. Nr. Warsaw, Benton Co., Mo., 29 July
1972, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 24).
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25. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.), 2. Devil's Den St. Pk., Wash. Co., Ark.,
13 June 1966, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 24).
26. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.), 2. Devil's Den St. Pk., Wash. Co., Ark.,
27 June 1966, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 24).
27. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.), 5. Ellaville, Fla., larva collected 19 April
1968, l'yracantha, H. H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 24).
28. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.), 5. Lee, Fla., larva collected 22 April 1969,
Pyracantha, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 24).
29. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.), 5. Gainesville, Fla., reared from Pyracantha 8 September 1956, H. V. Weems, Jr. (MCZ). (p. 24).
30. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.), 5. Raleigh, N.C., larva collected on Pyracantha 2 April 1978 (adult emerg. outdoors 28 May 1978). E. Huie,
Jr. (NCSU). (p. 24).
31. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.), 2. Elizabethtown, N .C., larva collected 20
April 1978, Crataegus, H. H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 24).
32. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.), 2. Hawthorne, Calif., 13 June 1937, E. C.
Johnston (CNC). (p. 24).
33. Acrobasis indigenella (Zell.), 2. Gardena, Los Angeles Co., Calif., 15
June 1965, R. Leuschner (RHL). (p. 24).
34. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt., 2. Debert, Colchester Co., N.S., 19 July
1961, D. C. Ferguson (NSM). (p. 28).
35. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt., 5. Kelly's Mt., nr. Englishtown, Victoria
Co., N.S., 28 July 1970, Barry Wright (NSM). (p. 28).
36. Acrobasis tricolorel!a Grt., 5. Nezah, Ont., reared from cherry, 28 June
1956 (CNC). (p. 28).
37. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt., 5. Blk. Sturgeon L. , Ont., 10 July 1963
(CNC). (p. 28).
38. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt., 5. Overbrook, Ont., larva collected 15 May
1945, rose, J . Bedingfield (CNC). (p. 28).
39. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt., 2. Nezah, Ont., reared from cherry, 28 June
1956 (CNC). (p. 28).
40. Acrobasis tricolorel!a Grt., 2. Ottawa, Ont., 15 July 1906, C.H. Young
(USNM). (p. 28).
41. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt., 2. Loop Camp, 13 mi. SW Grantsville,
7,400', Tooele Co., Utah, 16 July 1958, F. P. and J. Rindge (AMNH).
(p. 28).
42. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt., 5. Oak Zone, Wasatch Mts., Ca. 5 mi SW
Midway, Wasatch Co., Utah, 29 July 1971, D. C. Ferguson (USNM).
(p. 28).
43. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt., 2. Bridger Creek, .4 mi E Fed. Fish Hatchery,
4,960', Gallatin Co., Mont., 3 August 1969, George L. Godfrey (USNM).
(p 28).
44. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt., 2. 7¾ mi N Big Timber, Nr. Big Timber
Creek, Sweet Grass Co., Mont., 21 July 1969, J. G. Franclemont
(USNM). (p. 28).
45. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt., 2. 7¾ mi N Big Timber, Nr. Big Timber
Creek, Sweet Grass Co., Mont., 21 July 1969, J. G. Franclemont
(USNM). (p. 28).
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1. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt. , 5. Satus Creek, Yakima Co., Wash., 30 May
1949, E. C. Johnston (CNC). (p. 28).
2. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt., 'i'. Oliver, B.C., host: apple fruit, 19 July
1952, M. D. Proverbs (CNC). (p. 28).
3. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt., 'i'. Walnut Canyon, 6,500', 6 1/i mi. ESE
Flagstaff, Coconino Co., Ariz., 25 Aug. 1965, J. G . Franclemont
(USNM). (p. 28).
4. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt., 5. Walnut Canyon, 6,500', 6 1/i mi. ESE
Flagstaff, Cononino Co., Ariz., I July 1965, J. G. Franclemont (USNM).
(p. 28).
5. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt., 5. Nr. Milford, Lassen Co., Calif., 16 July
1937, J. A. Comstock (LACM). (p. 28).
6. Acrobasis tricolorella Grt. , 5. Topanga, 1,500', Calif., 7 Oct. 1958, H .
Notman (LACM). (p. 28).
7. Acrobasis comptella Rag., 5. S. Catalina Island, Calif., larva a leaf tier
on Quercus dumosa, adult emerged 26 April 1941 (Los Angeles Museum Channel Islands Biological Survey), C. Henne (LACM). (p. 29).
8. Acrobasis comptella Rag., 'i'. S. Catalina Island, Calif., larva a leaf tier
on Quercus dumosa, adult emerged 29 April 1941 (Los Angeles Museum Channel Islands Biological Survey), C. Henne (LACM). (p. 29).
9. Acrobasis comptella Rag. , 5. S. Catalina Island, Calif., larva a leaf tier
on Quercus dumosa, adult emerged I May 1941 (Los Angeles Museum
Channel Islands Biological Survey), C. Henne (LACM). (p. 29).
10. Acrobasis comptella Rag., 5. Madera Canyon, 4,880' , Santa Rita Mts.,
Santa Cruz Co., Ariz., 21 May 1963, J. G. Franclemont (USNM). (p.
29).
11. Acrobasis comptella Rag., 'i'. Madera Canyon, 4,880', Santa Rita Mts.,
Santa Cruz Co., Ariz., 23 May 1963, J. G. Franclemont (USNM). (p.
29).
12. Acrobasis comptella Rag., 5. Canadian, Hemphill Co., Tex. 28 May
1970, A. and M. E. Blanchard (AB). (p. 29).
13. Acrobasis comptella Rag., 'i'. Sierra Diablo Wildlife Mgt. Area, 6,000',
Culberson Co., Tex. 5 June 1969, A. & M. E. Blanchard (AB). (p. 29).
14. Acrobasis comptella Rag., 'i'. Canadian, Hemphill Co., Tex., 13 Aug.
1971 , A. and M. E. Blanchard (AB). (p. 29).
15. Acrobasis comptella Rag., 5. Mt. Locke, 6,700', Davis Mts., Tex., 19
July 1971, A. and M. E. Blanchard (AB). (p. 29).
16. Acrobasis comptella Rag., 'i'. Green Gulch, Big Bend Nat. Pk., Tex., 2
June 1973, A. and M . E. Blanchard (AB). (p. 29).
17. Acrobasis minimella Rag., 5. Devil's Den St. Pk., Wash. Co., Ark., 12
June 1966, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 30).
18. Acrobasis minimella Rag. , 'i'. Devil's Den St. Pk.,·wash. Co., Ark., 13
June 1966, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 30).
19. Acrobasis minimella Rag., 5. Devil's Den St. Pk., Wash. Co., Ark. 13
July 1966, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 30).
20. Acrobasis minimella Rag., 'i'. Fayetteville, N .C., larva collected 28 June
1970, Quercus alba, H. H . Neunzig and J. D. Wellborn (NCSU). (p.
30).
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21. Acrobasis minimella Rag., 5. Nr. Warsaw, Benton Co., Mo., 20 May
1970, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 30).
22. Acrobasis minimella Rag., 5. Moss Park, 19 mi. SE Orlando, Orange
Co., Fla., I April 1975, J. B. Heppner (JBH). (p. 30).
23. Acrobasis blanchardorum Neunzig, 'i'. Paratype, 5 mi. SE Livermore,
Davis Mts., 6,000', Tex., 29 Aug. 1970, A. and M . E. Blanchard (NCSU).
(p. 31).
24. Acrobasis blanchardorum Neunzig, 5. Cherry Canyon, Guadalupe Mts.,
Culberson Co., 5,096', Tex., 24 May 1973, D. C. Ferguson (USNM).
(p. 31).
25 . Acrobasis blanchardorum Neunzig, 5. Cherry Canyon, Guadalupe Mts.,
Culberson Co., 5,096', Tex., 24 May 1973, D. C. Ferguson (USNM).
(p. 31).
26. Acrobasis blanchardorum Neunzig, 5. Walnut Canyon, 6,500', 6 1/i mi.
ESE Flagstaff, Coconino Co., Ariz., 23 Aug. 1965, J. G . Franclemont
(USNM). (p. 31).
27. Acrobasis blanchardorum Neunzig, 'i'. Walnut Canyon, 6,500', 6 1/i mi.
ESE Flagstaff, Coconino Co., Ariz. , 7 Aug. 1965, J . G . Franclemont
(USNM). (p. 31).
28. Acrobasis blanchardorum Neunzig, 5. Walnut Canyon, 6,500', 6 1/i mi.
ESE Flagstaff, Coconino Co., Ariz., 8 July 1965, J. G . Franclemont
(USNM). (p. 31).
29. Acrobasis caryae Grt., 'i'. Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, N .Y., 2 Aug 1957, J.
G . Franclemont (USNM). (p. 33).
30. Acrobasis caryae Grt., 5. Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, N .Y., 25 July 1957,
J. G. Franclemont (USNM). (p. 33).
31. Acrobasis caryae Grt., 'i'. Highlands, 3,865', Macon Co., N .C., 20 July
1958, J. G. Franclemont (USNM). (p. 33).
32. Acrobasis caryae Grt., 'i'. Devil's Den St. Pk., Wash. Co., Ark., 19 June
1966, R . W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 33).
33. Acrobasis caryae Grt., 'i'. Cherry Hill Recrtn. Area, Rt. 107, 2,000',
Oconee Co., S.C., 20 Aug. 1958, J. G. Franclemont (USNM). (p. 33).
34. Acrobasis caryae Grt., 'i'. Black Mt., N .C., larva collected May 1976,
Carya, H . H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 33).
35. Acrobasis elyi Neunzig, 5. Paratype. Maxton, N .C. , larva collected 5
May 1966, Carya, H. H . Neunzig and A. L. Kyles (NCSU). (p. 34).
36. Acrobasis elyi Neunzig, 'i'. Fayetteville, N .C., larva collected 27 April
1977, Carya tomentosa rachis, H. H . Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 34).
37. Acrobasis texana Neunzig, 5. Holotype. Junction, Kimble Co., Tex.,
23 Aug. 1973, A. and M. E. Blanchard (USNM). (p. 34).
38. Acrobasis texana Neunzig, 5. Paratype. El Rancho Cima, Hays, Comal
Cos., Tex., 29 Aug. 1975, A. and M. E. Blanchard (AB). (p. 34).
39. Acrobasis texana Neunzig, 'i'. Paratype. El R-ancho Cima, Hays, Comal
Cos., Tex., 29 Aug. 1975, A. and M. E. Blanchard (USNM). (p. 34).
40. Acrobasis evanescentella Dyar, 5. Lectotype. Orlando, Fla., "Bred from
pecan" 15 May 1908, Chittenden No. 250 (USNM). (p. 36).
41. Acrobasis evanescentella Dyar, 'i'. Live Oak, Fla., Larva collected 19
April 1968, Carya illinoensis, H. H . Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 36).
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I. Acrobasis evanescentella Dyar, d. Campville, F1a., larva collected 20
April 1969, Carya illinoensis, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 36).
2. Acrobasis nuxvorella Neunzig, I?. Clayton, N.C., larva collected 30 June
1976, pecan nuts, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 37).
3. Acrobasis nuxvorella Neunzig, I?. Rowland, N.C., larva collected 27
June I 978, Carya illinoensis nuts, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 37).
4. Acrobasis nuxvorella Neunzig, d. Rowland, N.C., larva collected 27
June 1978, Carya illinoensis nuts, H. H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 37).
5. Acrobasis nuxvorella Neunzig, I?. Rowland, N.C., larva collected 27
June 1978, Carya illinoensis nuts, H. H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 37).
6. Acrobasis nuxvorella Neunzig, I?. Bryan, Tex., pecan shoot, Apr. 1972
(NCSU). (p. 37).
7. Acrobasisjuglanivorella Neunzig, d. Holotype. Dane Co., Wisc., reared
from Jug/ans nigra, adult emer. , 11-14 July 1975 (USNM). (p. 38).
8. Acrobasisjuglanivorella Neunzig, I?. Paratype. Green Co., Wisc., reared
from Jug/ans nigra, adult emer. 23 June 1977 (USNM). (p. 38).
9. Acrobasis caulivorella Neunzig, d. Holotype. Dellwood, F1a., larva collected 23 Apr. 1969, Carya illinoensis, H. H. Neunzig (USNM). (p.
41).
10. Acrobasis caulivorella Neunzig, I?. Paratype. Live Oak, F1a., larva collected 22 Apr. 1969, Carya illinoensis, H. H. Neunzig (USNM). (p.
41).
11. Acrobasis caulivorella Neunzig, d. Paratype. Live Oak, F1a., larva collected 22 Apr. 1969, Carya illinoensis, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 41).
12. Acrobasis stigmella Dyar, I?. Durham, N.C., larva collected 26 Apr.
1979, Carya glabra, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 42).
13. Acrobasis stigmella Dyar, I?. Blue Springs Camp Area, Beaver Lake,
Washington Co., Ark., 21 Aug. 1971, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 42).
14. Acrobasis stigmella Dyar, d. Fayetteville, N.C., larva collected 4 May
1961, Carya, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 42).
15. Acrobasis stigmella Dyar, I?. Meramec St. Pk., old deciduous forest,
Franklin Co., Mo., 12 Aug. 1972, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 42).
16. Acrobasis stigmella Dyar, I?. 4 mi. NW of Warsaw, Benton Co., Mo.,
10 July 1971, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 42).
17. Acrobasis aurorella Ely, d. Lectotype. Washington, D.C., 23 June 1909,
Chas. R. Ely (USNM). (p. 43).
18. Acrobasis aurorella Ely, d. Washington St. Pk., open deciduous forest,
Washington Co., Mo., 11 Aug. 1972, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 43).
19. Acrobasis aurorella Ely, I?. Meramec St. Pk., old deciduous woods,
Franklin Co., Mo., 19 Aug. 1973, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 43).
20. Acrobasis aurorella Ely, d. Rudolph Bennitt Wildlife Area, Randolph
Co., Mo., 24 July 1971, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 43).
21. Acrobasis exsulella (Zell.), d. Archbold Biol. Sta., L. Placid, Highlands
Co., F1a., 27 March 1959, J. G. Franclemont (USNM). (p. 44).
22. Acrobasis exsulella (Zell.), I?. Nr. Warsaw, Benton Co., Mo., 21 May
1970, J . R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 44).
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23. Acrobasis exsulella (Zell.), I?. Archbold Biol. Sta., L. Placid, Highlands
Co., F1a., I April 1959, J. G. Franclemont (USNM). (p. 44).
24. Acrobasis exsulella (Zell.), I?. Cherry Hill Recrtn. Area, Rt. I 07, 2,000',
Oconee Co., S.C., 17 Aug. 1958, J. G. Franclemont (USNM). (p. 44).
25. Acrobasis exsulella (Zell.) d. Archbold Bio. Sta., Lake Placid, F1a., 1622 May 1964, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 44).
26. Acrobasis exsulella (Zell.), I?. Nr. Warsaw, Benton Co., Mo., 29 July
1972, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 44).
27. Acrobasis exsulella (Zell.), I?. 4 mi. NW Warsaw, Benton Co., Mo., 21
May 1970, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 44).
28 . Acrobasis exsulella (Zell.), d. Archbold Bio. Sta., L. Placid, Highlands
Co., F1a., 28 March 1959, J. G. Franclemont (USNM). (p. 44).
29. Acrobasis exsulella (Zell.), I?. Watkins Mill St. Pk., virgin forest area,
Clay Co., Mo., 30 July 1975, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 44).
30. Acrobasis demotella Grt., d. Devil's Den St. Pk., Wash. Co., Ark., 25
May 1966, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 45).
31 . Acrobasis demotella Grt., I?. Meramec St. Pk., old deciduous woods,
Franklin Co., Mo., 4 June 1973, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 45).
32. Acrobasis demotella Grt., I?. Devil's Den St. Pk., Wash. Co., Ark., 20
May 1966, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 45).
33. Acrobasis demotella Grt., d. Rochester, Oakland Co., Mich., 15 June
1935, S. Moore (UM). (p. 45).
34. Acrobasis demotella Grt., d. Coolie Lake, marsh and open forest, Clay
Co., Mo., 24 May 1975, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 45).
35. Acrobasis angusella Grt., d. Kemptville, Ont., reared Carya glabra,
adult emerg. 18 June 1960, F.LS. (CNC). (p. 46).
36. Acrobasis angusella Grt., d. Coolie Lake, marsh and open forest, Clay
Co., Mo., 17 July 1971, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 46).
37. Acrobasis angusella Grt., I?. Coolie Lake, marsh and open forest, Clay
Co., Mo., 17 July 1971, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 46).
38. Acrobasis latifasciella Dyar, d. Vinton Co., Ohio, I Aug. 1975, E.
Metzler (RHL). (p. 47).
39. Acrobasis latifasciella Dyar, d. I mi. SW Laingsburg, Clinton Co., Mich.,
25-26 June 1975, P. J. Martinat (MSU). (p. 47).
40. Acrobasis palliolella Rag., I?. Devil's Den St. Pk., Wash. Co., Ark., 17
June 1966, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 47).
41. Acrobasis palliolella Rag., d. Nr. Warsaw, Benton Co., Mo., 20 June
1970, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 47).
42. Acrobasis palliolella Rag., d. Near Warsaw, Benton Co., Mo., 23 June
1971, J . R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 47).
43. Acrobasis palliolella Rag., I?. Greensboro, N.C., larva collected 22 Apr.
1971, Carya carolinae-septentrionalis, H . H . Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 4 7).
44. Acrobasis palliolella Rag., I?. Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, N .Y., 26 July 1957,
J. G. Franclemont (USNM). (p. 47).
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I. Acrobasis jug/andis (LeBaron), 5. Fayetteville, N.C., larva collected 9
May 1978, Carya il/inoensis, H. H . Neunzig (USNM). (p. 50).
2. Acrobasis jug/andis (LeBaron), 2. Fayetteville, N.C., larva collected 9
May 1978, Carya illinoensis, H . H . Neunzig (USNM). (p. 50).
3. Acrobasis juglandis (LeBaron), 5. Fayetteville, N.C., larva collected 9
May 1978, Carya illinoensis, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 50).
4. Acrobasis juglandis (LeBaron), 2. Fayetteville, N.C., larva collected 9
May 1978, Carya illinoensis, H . H . Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 50).
5. Acrobasis juglandis (LeBaron), 2. Fayetteville, N .C., larva collected 9
May 1978, Carya illinoensis, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 50).
6. Acrobasisjug/andis (LeBaron), 5. Live Oak, Fla., larva collected 9 Apr.
1968, Carya il/inoensis, H . H . Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 50).
7. Acrobasis juglandis (LeBaron), 5. Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, N.Y., 6 July
1957, J. G. Franclemont (USNM). (p. 50).
8. Acrobasis juglandis (LeBaron), 2. Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, N.Y., 26 July
1957, J. G. Franclemont (USNM). (p. 50).
9. Acrobasis juglandis (LeBaron), 2. Vineland Station, Ont., 21 July 1940,
host: Jug/ans nigra, W. L. Putman (CNC). (p. 50).
10. Acrobasisjug/andis (LeBaron), 5. Westhorrie, Ont., 13 July 1950, Walnut, F.I.S. (CNC). (p. 50).
11 . Acrobasis carya/bel/a Ely, 5. Devil's Den St. Pk., Wash. Co., Ark., 19
June 1966, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 50).
12. Acrobasis caryalbel/a Ely, 2. Devil's Den St. Pk., Wash. Co., Ark., 23
June 1966, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 50).
13. Acrobasis carya/bel/a Ely, 2. N Westchester, Conn., larva collected 13
June 1969, Carya tomentosa, H . H. Neunzigand E. J. Venuto (NCSU).
(p. 50).
14. Acrobasis kearfottel/a Dyar, 2. Highlands, 3,865', Macon Co., N.C., 27
July 1958, J. G . Franclemont (USNM). (p. 51).
15. Acrobasis kearfottel/a Dyar, 5. Plainfield, Conn., larva collected 11 June
1969, Carya tomentosa, H. H . Neunzig and E. J. Venuto (NCSU). (p.
51).
16. Acrobasis kearfottel/a Dyar, 2. W. Willington, Conn., larva collected
22 June 1968, Carya, H . H. Neunzig and A. L. Kyles (NCSU). (p. 51).
17. Acrobasis kearfottella Dyar, 2. Bobcaygeon, Ont., 6 July 1932, J.
McDunnough (CNC). (p. 51).
18. Acrobasis kearfottella Dyar, 5. Hadlyme, Conn., larva collected 13 June
1969, Carya ovata, H . H . Neunzig and E. J. Venuto (NCSU). (p. 51).
19. Acrobasis kearfottella Dyar, 2. Raleigh, N.C., larva collected 2 May
1977, Carya, H . H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 51).
20. Acrobasis caryivorel/a Rag., 2. Killingworth, Conn., larva collected 22
June 1967, Carya, H . H . Neunzig and A. L. Kyles (NCSU). (p. 52).
21. Acrobasis caryivorel/a Rag., 2. Raleigh, N.C., larva collected 2 May
1977, Carya, H . H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 52).
22. Acrobasis caryivorella Rag. , 5. Raleigh, N.C., larva collected 2 May
1977, Carya, H. H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 52).
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23 . Acrobasis caryivorella Rag., 2. Raleigh, N.C., larva collected 2 May
1977, Carya, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 52).
24. Acrobasis caryivorel/a Rag., 2. Fayetteville, N.C., larva collected 4 May
1979, Carya g/abra, L. R. Grimes (NCSU). (p. 52).
25. Acrobasis caryivorella Rag., 2. Archbold Biol. Sta., L. Placid, Highlands
Co., Fla., 29 March 1959, J. G . Franclemont (USNM). (p. 52).
26. Acrobasis caryivorel/a Rag., 2. Robe Sound, Fla., pupa collected 15
May 1973, Carya, H . H . Neunzig (USNM). (p. 52).
27. Acrobasis caryivorel/a Rag., 2. Junction, Kimble Co., Tex. 23 Aug.
1973, A. and M. E. Blanchard (AB). (p. 52).
28. Acrobasis caryivorel/a Rag., 5. Robe Sound, Fla., pupa collected 15
May 1973, Carya, H. H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 52).
29 . Acrobasis cunulae Dyar & Heinr., 2. Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, N .Y., 6
July 1957, J. G . Franclemont (USNM). (p. 54).
30. Acrobasis cunulae Dyar and Heinr., 5. Six Mile Creek, Ithaca, N.Y.,
20 June 1957, J . G . Franclemont (USNM). (p. 54).
31. Acrobasis comptoniella Hulst, 5. East River, Conn. , 7 July 1909, Chas.
R. Ely (USNM). (p. 56).
32. Acrobasis comptoniel/a Hulst, 5. Northbridge, Mass., larva collected
23 June 1968, Myrica asp/enifolia, H . H . Neunzig and A. L. Kyles
(NCSU). (p. 56).
33. Acrobasis comptoniella Hulst, 5. Mer. Bleue, Ont., sweet fem, 9 July
1933, G . S. Walley (CNC). (p. 56).
34. Acrobasis comptoniel/a Hulst, 2. Branford, Conn., larva collected 21
June 1968, Myrica pensylvanica, H . H. Neunzig and A. L. Kyles (NCSU).
(p. 56).
35. Acrobasis comptoniella Hulst, 2. Lake Kejimkujik, Queens Co., N.S.,
5 Aug. 1961 , D . C. Ferguson (NSM). (p. 56).
36. Acrobasis comptoniel/a Hulst, 2. Kazubazua, Ont., sweet fem, 10 July
1933, G. S. Walley (CNC). (p. 56).
37. Acrobasis comptoniel/a Hulst, 5. Warner, N.H., larva collected 25 June
1967, Myrica asp/enifo/ia, H. H . Neunzig and A. L. Kyles (USNM).
(p. 56).
38. Acrobasis cirroferel/a Hulst, 5. Ft. Meyers, Fla., larva collected 17 April
1968, Myrica cerifera, H . H . Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 56).
39. Acrobasis cirroferel/a Hulst, 5. Camp Strake, Montgomery Co., Tex.,
9 Sept. 1975, A. and M. E. Blanchard (AB). (p. 56).
40. Acrobasis rubrifasciel/a Pack., 5. Merivale, Ont., "Bred from Alder,"
10 July 1943, G. S. Walley (CNC). (p. 57).
41. Acrobasis rubrifasciel/a Pack., 2. Merivale, Ont., "Bred from Alder,"
2 July 1943, G . S. Walley (CNC). (p. 57).
42. Acrobasis rubrifasciella Pack., 2. Merivale, Ont., "Bred from Alder,"
5 July 1943, G . S. Walley (CNC). (p. 57).
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I. Acrobasis rubrifasciella Pack., d. Merivale, Ont., " Bred from Alder,"
3 July 1943, G. S. Walley (CNC). (p. 57).
2. Acrobasis rubrifasciella Pack., d. Durham, N .C., larva collected 3 May
1978, A/nus, H . H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 57).
3. Acrobasis rubrifasciella Pack., d. Durham, N.C., Jarva collected 3 May
1978, A/nus, H. H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 57).
4. Acrobasis rubrifasciella Pack., 'i'. Durham, N.C., larva collected 3 May
1978, A/nus, H. H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 57).
5. Acrobasis rubrifasciel/a Pack., d. Durham, N.C., larva collected 3 May
1978, A/nus, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 57).
6. Acrobasis rubrifasciella Pack., 'i'. Oneida Co., Wisc. , A/nus rugosa, larva
collected 14 June 1977, adult emerg. 7 July 1977 (UWM). (p. 57).
7. Acrobasis rubrifasciella Pack., 'i'. Marlboro, Conn., larva collected A/nus, 13 June 1969, H. H. Neunzig and E. J. Venuto (!'~CSU). (p. 57).
8. Acrobasis rubrifasciella Pack., d. Hadashville, Manit., A/nus sp., adult
emerg. 14 July 1961 (CNC). (p. 57).
9. Acrobasis irrubriella Ely, d. Lectotype. East River, Conn., 24 July 1908,
Chas. R. Ely (USNM). (p. 58).
I 0. Acrobasis betulella Hulst, d. Mt. Uniacke N.S., 19 July I 946, D. C.
Ferguson (CNC). (p. 59).
11 . Acrobasis betulella Hulst, 'i'. Smoky Falls, Mattagami R., Ont., 18 July
1934, G. S. Walley (CNC). (p. 59).
12. Acrobasis betulella Hulst, 'i'. Black Sturgeon Lake, Ont., collected as
immature 28 June 1961 , Betula papyrifera, emerged as adult 16 Aug.
1961 (CNC). (p. 59).
13. Acrobasis betulella Hulst, d. Lower Granville, N .S., "Bred from Birch,"
14 July 1943, J. McDunnough and D. C. Ferguson (CNC). (p. 59).
14. Acrobasis betulel/a Hulst, d. Narrowsburg, N.Y., larva collected 3 June
1978, Betula populifolia, H . H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 59).
15. Acrobasis betulella Hulst, d. Narrowsburg, N.Y., larva collected 3 June
1978, Betula populifolia, H. H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 59).
16. Acrobasis betulella Hulst, d. Colchester, Conn., larva collected 12 June
1969, Betula populifolia, H . H. Neunzig and E. J. Venuto (NCSU). (p.
59).
17. Acrobasis betulella Hulst, d. Abbotsford, B.C., W. Birch, 9 July 1969,
F.I.S. (CNC). (p. 59).
18. Acrobasis betulivorella Neunzig, d. Elizabethtown, N.C., larva collected
20 April 1979, Betula nigra, H. H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 60).
19. Acrobasis betulivorella Neunzig, 'i'. Elizabethtown, N.C., larva collected
20 April 1979, Betula nigra, H . H. Neunzig (USNM). (p. 60).
20. Acrobasis carpinivorella Neunzig,'i'. Saline, Louis., larva collected 27
April 1979, Carpinus carolinianum, A. L. Kyles (USNM). (p. 61).
21. Acrobasis carpinivorella Neunzig, d. Saline, Louis., larva collected 27
April 1979, Carpinus carolinianum, A. L. Kyles (USNM). (p. 61).
22. Acrobasis carpinivorella Neunzig, d. Raleigh, N .C., larva collected 27
April 1979, Carpi nus carolinianum, H . H . Neunzig (USNM). (p. 61 ).
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23. Acrobasis carpinivorella Neunzig, 'i'. Alymer, Que., " Bred from Carpinus," 3 July 1945, T. N. Freeman (CNC). (p. 61).
24. Acrobasis sylviella Ely, 'i'. S. March, Ont., "Bred from Ostrya, " 19 June
1942, J. McDunnough (CNC). (p. 61).
25 . Acrobasis sylviella Ely, d. Bells Comer, Ont., 22 June 1938, G. A.
Hobbs (CNC). (p. 61).
26. Acrobasis sylviella Ely, d. Williamsford, Lake Huron, Ont., Ostrya, 24
June 1964, F.I.S. (CNC). (p. 61).
27. Acrobasis sylviella Ely, 'i'. Vineland Sta., Ont., Host Ostrya virginiana,
19 July 1940, W. C. Putman (CNC). (p. 61).
28. Acrobasis kylesi Neunzig, d. Holotype. Saline, Louis., pupa collected
27 Apr. 1979, Ostrya virginiana, A. L. Kyles (USNM). (p. 62).
29. Acrobasis kylesi Neunzig, 'i'. Paratype. Saline, Louis., pupa collected
27 Apr. 1979, Ostrya virginiana, A. L. Kyles (USNM). (p. 62).
30. Acrobasis kylesi Neunzig, 'i'. Paratype. Saline, Louis., pupa collected
27 Apr. 1979, Ostrya virginiana, A. L. Kyles (NCSU). (p. 62).
31. Acrobasis ostryella Ely, d. Devil's Den St. Pk., Wash. Co., Ark., 3 July
1966, R. W. Hodges (USNM). (p. 63).
32. Acrobasis ostryella Ely, 'i'. Merivale, Ont., "Bred from Ostrya," 20 June
1942, J. McDunnough (CNC). (p. 63).
33. Acrobasis ostryella Ely, d. Meri vale, Ont., "Bred from Ostrya," 22 June
I 942, J. McDunnough (CNC). (p. 63).
34. Acrobasis ost1yella Ely, 2. Rudolph Bennitt Wildlife Area, Randolph
Co., Mo., 3 1 July 1969, J. R. Heitzman (JRH). (p. 63).
35. Acrobasis ostryella Ely, 2. Merivale, Ont., "Bred from Ostrya," 21 June
1942, J. McDunnough (CNC). (p. 63).
36. Acrobasis normella Dyar, 'i'. Blackbum, Ont., "Bred from Hazel," 17
June 1941 , J. McDunnough (CNC). (p. 64).
37. Acrobasis normella Dyar, 2. Sterling, Mass., larva collected 23 June
1968, Cory/us cornuta, H. H . Neunzig and A. L. Kyles (NCSU). (p.
64).
38. Acrobasis normella Dyar, d. S. March, Ont., "Bred from Hazel," 2 July
1941, J. McDunnough (CNC). (p. 64).
39. Acrobasis normella Dyar, d. Merivale, Ont., "Bred from Hazel," 21
June 1941, J. McDunnough (CNC). (p. 64).
40. Acrobasis normella Dyar, d. Blackbum, Ont., "Bred from Cory/us," 13
July 1941 , J. McDunnough (CNC). (p. 64).
41. Acrobasis coryliella Dyar, d. East River, Conn., 13 July 1912, C. R.
Ely (USNM). (p. 65).
42. Acrobasis coryliella Dyar, d. East River, Conn., 19 July 191 2, C. R.
Ely (USNM). (p. 65).
43. Acrobasis coryliella Dyar, 'i'. Raleigh, N.C., larva collected 10 June
1969, Cory/us, H. H. Neunzig (NCSU). (p. 65).
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NOTES
2.

3.

Authors' names in parentheses indicate that the
specific name has been transferred from the genus
in which it was described to another genus.

COMMON NAMES

The use of an asterisk "*" in the text denotes a
name listed in Common Names of Insects & Related Organisms 1982 published by the Entomological Society of America.
French-language common names have been taken from Auclair, J. L., et al., 1964, French Names
of Insects of Canada, 3rd edition, published for
the Quebec Society for the Protection of Plants
by the Department of Agriculture and Colonization, Quebec. The abbreviation "m." after
name indicates that it is masculine, "f." that it
is feminine.

4.

WING LENGTH

Wing length is the measurement in millimeters
from the base to the apex of the fore wing.
5.

LOCATION OF TYPE SPECIMEN

The current location of the type specimen is given
by the appropriate abbreviation in square brackets immediately following the type locality. The
word "lost" indicates that it no longer exists. If
no information is given, a type may exist; but its
present location was not determined.

CITATIONS OF AUTHORITIES

Authors' names without parentheses indicate that
the specific name is associated with the genus in
which it was described.

viii

6.

NOMENCLATURE FOR LARVAL SETAE

Hinton's 1946 terminology is used to refer to
larval setae.

INDEX TO ANIMAL NAMES
Principal entries are given in bold face
Plate references are given as (1 :4)
Generic names cited only in combination with specific names, whether in synonymy or text, are not given
in the index. Look for such entries under the specific name. For example, Acrobasis indigenella
will be found under indigenella, but not under Acrobasis.
Acrobasis I, 5, 7, 8, 10, II, 12, 13, 19, 21,
23,27,28,29,30,31,37,49, 53, 54, 57,
59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 65, 67, 71, 74

Acrocaula 8
advenella 65, 67
Albinia 5
albocapitella 4 7, 49
alnella 58
amplexella 12, 14, 23 (2: 11- 17), 24
Anabasis I, 5, 8, 71, 74
Anerastia 3
Anerastiini I
angusella 12, 14, 17, 19, 46 (4:35-37), 47
Aurana 65
aurorella 12, 14, 18, 43 (4:17-20), 44

definite/la 74, 76, 77
demotella 11, 12, 14, 17, 19, 45 (4:30-34;
B:1, 2; E:4), 46, 47
destructive prune worm 28
Diptera 5
durata 69
dyarella 58

eliella 46
elyi 12, 15, 16, 19, 34 (3:35, 36), 36, 46
Eurhodope 65
evanescentella 12, 15, 17, 20, 36 (3 :40, 41;
4:1), 37, 41

exsulella 12, 14, 17, 19, 44 (4:21-29), 45,
46

feltella 47, 49
60, 61
Jria 29, 30
betulivorella 13, 15, 18, 21, 59, 60 (6:18, Gaana 65
gnidiella 5, 7 (1:1-3; C:1, 2), 8
19), 61
birch tubemaker 11, 59
grossbecki 24, 27
bistriga 5, 7
blanchardorum 7, 12, 14, 19, 29, 31 (3:23- hebescella 11, 59, 60
betulella 11, 13, 16, 18, 21, 59 (6:10-17),

28; E:2), 33

honeydew moth 7

Hypargyria I, 5, 8, 74
Cabniini I

caliginella 65, 67, 68 (1:8-25; D:4), 69
caliginoidella 68
carpinivorella 13, 15, 19, 20, 61 (6:20-23),
62

indigenella 5, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 20, 24 (2:
18-33; A: I, 2), 25 , 27, 28

iranalis 65
irrubriella 13, 16, 18, 58 (6:9), 59, 61

caryae 12, 14, 15, 17, 20, 33 (3:29-34; A:
3, 4; E:l), 34, 36, 37, 41 , 42

caryalbella 12, 16, 18, 19, 50 (5:11-13), 51,
52

1-10)

juglanivorella 12, 15, 17, 38 (4:7, 8), 39

B:3, 4), 53
kea1fottella 12, 16, 17, 19, 51 (5:14-19; E:
3), 52
Catacrobasis 8
caulivorella 12, 15, 17, 41 (4:9-11)
knothorns I
cirroferella 13, 16, 17, 20, 56 (5:38, 39), 57 kofa 29, 30
comacornella 8, 52, 53
kylesi 13, 15, 18, 62 (6:28-30), 63
comptella 12, 13, 19, 29 (3:7- 16), 30, 31,
latifasciella 12, 15, 17, 41, 47 (4:38, 39), 59
69
comptoniella 13, 16, 18, 20, 56 (5:31 - 37), leaf crumpler 11, 24
57, 59
cranberry fruitworm 11, 21
crassiquamella 73
cruza 68, 69
Cryptoblabes I, 4, 5, 7
Cryptoblabini I
cunulae 13, 15, 18, 20, 21, 53, 54 (5:29,
30), 56, 57, 58, 59, 6~ 61,62, 63, 65

38

obtusella 8
ochrodesma 71, 73 (1 :30-37; C:3, 4), 74
ostryella 13, 16, 17, 20, 63 (6:31-35), 64,
65
pallicornella 65, 67, 69 (1:26-29), 71
palliolella 12, 16, 18, 19, 47 (4:40-44), 49,
50,51,52
pecan leaf case bearer 11, 50
pecan nursery casemaker 52
pecan nut casebearer 11 , 37

Pempelia 65
peplifera 44, 45
Phycita 3, 65
Phycitinae I, 3
phycitine I, 4, 67
Phycitini I
porphyrea 67
pyrale des atocas 21
pyrale du Noyer 50
pyrale tubicole du bouleau 59
Pyralidae 3
Pyraloidea 3

juglandis 11, 12, 16, 18, 19, 47, 49, 50 (5:

caryivorella 8, 12, 14, 18, 19, 52 (5 :20-28;

consociella 8
co,yliella 13, 16, 19, 21, 65 (6:41-43)

neva 29, 30
nigrosignella 30
normella 13, 16, 18, 20, 64 (6:36-40), 65
nuxvorella 11, 12, 15, 17, 20, 37 (4:2-6),

malipennella 64
metalliferella 74, 77
Mineola 8
minimella 7, 12, 14, 19, 29, 30 (3 :17-22),
31, 33

myricella 56, 57
nebulella 24
nebula 24

repandana 29
Rhodophaea 65
Rhodophaeopsis 65
rubrifasciella 13, I 6, 18, 20, 56, 57 (5:4042; 6: 1-8), 58, 59
rutilella 5
Seneca 8
scale insects 4

scitulella 28
secundella 64
septentrionella 44
slossonella 76, 77 (I :38-43; D: 1-3; E:6), 78
stigmella 12, 14, 18, 20, 41, 42 (4:12-16),
43,44,45,46,47, 59

suavella 65, 67 (1:4-7), 68, 69
supposita 68
sweetfern leaf casebearer 56
sylviella 13, 15, 18, 20, 59, 61 (6:24-27; E:
5), 62

INDEX
tenuella 77
texana 12, 15, 16, 34 (3:37-39), 36
Trachycera I, 4, 65, 67, 71
tricolorella 9, 10, 12, 14, 19, 27, 28 (2:34-

tumidana 29
tumidulella 8, 52, 53

yuba 69

vaccinii 11, 12, 14, 19, 21 (2:1-10), 23, 24

zelatella 24
zonalella 51

45; 3:1 - 6), 29
walnut shoot moth 11, 45
wockiana 5

I
I

X

1 .

INDEX TO PLANT NAMES

alder 20, 57, 58
alder, speckled 58
alder, smooth 58
almond 7
A/nus 13, 20, 58
A/nus rugosa 58
A/nus serrulata 58
Allium 7
Amelanchier 12, 28
Amygdalus communis 7
Amygdalus persica 7
apple 7, 19, 27, 28
apricot 19, 28
Ascomycetes 28
ash, mountain 28
Asteraceae 4
bayberry 20, 56
Betula 13, 20, 21, 60
Betula nigra 21, 60
Betula papyrifera 21, 60
Betula populifolia 21, 60
Betulaceae 4, 11, 13, 20, 54
birch 20, 21, 59, 60
birch, canoe 21, 60
birch, gray 21, 60
birch, paper 21, 60
birch, river 21, 60
birch, white 21, 60
birch, wire 21, 60
blackthorn 68
blueberry 19, 23
butternut 50
Cactaceae 4
cactus 4
candlestick 73
candlestick, emperor's 73
Carpinus 13, 20
Carpinus caroliniana 61
carrot 7
Ca,ya 11 , 12, 13, 19, 20, 21, 34, 37, 43,
45,46,47, 49, 51, 5~ 53, 54
Carya carolinae-septentrionalis 34, 49
Carya cordiformis 34, 52
Carya glabra 34, 37, 43, 46, 51, 52
Ca,ya illinoensis 20, 21, 37, 41, 45, 50, 54
Carya ova/is 46
Carya ovata 34, 49, 51, 52
Ca,ya pallida 34, 43
Ca,ya tomentosa 34, 43, 45, 46, 51, 52
Cassia 73
Cassia alata 74
Cassia bahamensis 74
Cassia fistula 74
Cassiajavanica 74
Cassia obtusifolia 73
Cassia siamea 74

castorbean 7
cherry 19, 27, 28
cherries 28
Christmasberry 19, 28
Chrysolepis 12, 30
Chrysolepis sempervirens 30
Citrus 7
Comptonia 20
corn 7
Cory/us 13, 20, 21, 62, 65
Cory/us americana 64
Cory/us cornuta 64
Cotoneaster 12, 27, 68
cotton 7
cowberry 23
cranberry 19, 23
Crataegus 12, 27
Crataegus monogyna 68
Crataegus oxycantha 68
Cydonia 12
Cydonia oblonga 7, 27
daphne, February 7
Daphne gnidium 7
Daphne mezereum 7
Daucus carota 7
deerberry 23
Dibot,yon morbosum 28
Ericaceae4, 11, 12, 19, 21
Eriobotrya 12
Eriobotryajaponica 7, 27
Fabaceae 4, 73
Fagaceae 4, 12, 29, 30, 67
fern, sweet 20, 56, 57
Ficus 7
fig 7
foxberry 23
gale, sweet 20, 56
Gaylussacia 12, I 9, 23
Gossypium 7
grape 7
guava 7
hawthorn, 27
hawthorn, English 68
hawthorn, singleseed 68
hazel 65
hazelnut 20, 21, 62, 64, 65
Heteromeles 12, 19, 28
Heteromeles arbutifolia 28
hickories 20
hickory 11, 19, 20, 21, 33, 34, 37, 42, 43,
4~45,46,47,49, 51, 5~ 53, 54
hickory, bitternut 34, 52

hickory, mockernut 34, 45, 51, 52
hickory; pale 34
hickory, pignut 34, 51, 52
hickory, shagbark 34, 49, 51, 52
hickory, southern shagbark 34, 49
Hippocrateaceae 77
Hippocratea volubilis 77
hornbeam, hop 20, 62, 63, 64
huckleberry 19, 23
ironwood 20, 61
Juglandaceae 4, 11, 12, 13, 19, 20, 33, 42,
47, 52, 54
Jug/ans 11, 12, 19, 5 3
Jug/ans cinerea 50
Jug/ans microcarpa 50
Jug/ans nigra 39, 41, 46, 47, 50
Jug/ans regia 43
Kalmia 12, 24
Kalmia angustifolia 24
Kalmia latifolia 24
king-of-the-forest 73

laurel, mountain 24
laurel, sheep 24
legume 73
loquat 7, 27
Lysiloma 73
lythrum, purple 7
Lythrum salicaria 7
Ma/us 12, 19
Ma/us pumila 7, 27, 28
Myrica 13, 20
Myrica asplenifolia 20, 56
Myrica cerifera 20, 57
Myrica gale 20, 56
Myrica pensylvanica 20, 56
Myricaceae 11 , 13, 20, 54
myrtle, wax 20, 57

oak 11 , 19, 29, 30, 31, 60, 69
oak, black 31
oak, black jack 31
oak, blue 30
oak, coast live 69
oak, gray 31
oak, huckleberry 69
oak, interior live 69
oak, leather 69
oak, Oregon 30
oak, red 31
oak, scrub (western) 29, 69
oak, Spanish 31
oak, turkey 31

xi

INDEX
oak, white 31
onion 7
Ostrya 13, 20, 64

Ostrya virginiana 62, 63
peach 7
pecan 19, 20, 21, 36, 37, 41, 45, 49, 50, 53,
54
Pinaceae 4
plum 19, 27, 28
pomegranate 7
Prunus 12, 19, 27, 28
Prunus armeniaca 28
Prunus spinosa 68
Psidium 7

Quercus falcata 31
Quercus garryana 30
Quercus grisea 31
Quercus laevis 31
Quercus marilandica 31
Quercus rubra 31
Quercus turbine/la x ajoensis 30
Quercus vaccinifolia 69
Quercus velutina 31
Quercus wislizenii 69
Rhamnaceae 67

Ricinus communis 7
Rosa 12, 28
Rosaceae 4, II, 12, 19, 20, 24, 27, 67
rose 28

Quercus II, 12, 19, 31
Quercus agrifolia 69
Quercus alba 31
Quercus douglasii 30
Quercus dumosa 29, 69
Quercus durata 69

senna, appleblossom 74
senna, Bahama 74
senna, goldenshower 74
senna, Siamese 74
shadbush 28
sicklepod 73
sloe 68

Xll

sorghum 7

Sorghum vulgare 7
spurgeflax 7
tamarisk 7
Tamarix 7
toyon 28

Triticum aestivum 7

quince 7, 27

Punica 7
Pyracantha 12, 27

.,

Sorbus 12
Sorbus americana 28

Vaccinium
Vaccinium
Vaccinium
Vaccinium
Vaccinium
Vitis 7

12, 19

co,ymbosum 23
macrocarpon 23
stamineum 23
vitis-idaea 23

walnut 19, 33, 42, 47, 53
walnut, black 39, 46, 47, 50
walnut, English 43
wain u t, Ii ttle 50
wheat 7

Zea mays 7
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